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ElALBM THE HELLO GIRLS 
MAY GO ON

TSAR FERDINAND REPORTED SLAIN. „

Russia Big Purchaser *
of Canada's Implements

;■
;

mmiWRIMERS X - WASHINGTON, JuIm 18—Russia is the largest pur- 
'[ chaser of United States ^-icultural machinery, export fig- 

" ures of the Bureau of foreign and Domestic Commerce 
' showing that $10.000,000 worth of such machinery was sent 

‘ ! to Russia during the fisdal year just ended» against $7,000,- 
Î \ 000 to Canada, $6.500,000 to Argentina, $4,000,000 to Ger-
” piany, and $3,500,000 tp France. The exports of this class 
i ! of manufactures to Riyssia exceeded those pf any previous 
^ year. This country ejJiorted $21,000.000 worth of agricul- 
X tural machinery in 19CU, and $42,000,000 wotth this year.

SIEEBrantford Inventor Is at 
xX ork on Experiment With 

Clever Dog.

PROF. BELL.
1

Brantford Operators Are Not 
at All Satisfied With 

Wages.

■XêfM

& X Jjj

, M l RESTING STÜDY 
OF ANIMAL LIFE

Have Requested Local Man
ager to Immediately Take 

up Their Case.IHe Has the Animal Now 
So That He Cap Say “%w 

Are You Grandma:*”

| J—J—J—*l**l**l**I**l"*%**l"*I**I"*l'"FBPAKC v tmEfi*
,

The local operators at the Bell Tel
ephone Co., are after an increase in 
wages. Last evening at 6 o'clock a 
deputation from the “Hello girlies” 
waited on Mr. J L Dixon, the local 

and asked for an increase

•T.
WINNIPEG, July 18—One •• 

of the most extraordinary cas- • • 
es which has >et come before • - 
the Provincial Police was the • - 
one yesterday which may re- • • 

. Charge of murder be- • • 
ffrred against Anton

Î|RK, July 18—Professor 
uvll is not satislied to be 

i- the inventor of the ■ tele- 
. c lias taken up the more dif- 

,it teaching dumb animals 
speak. He says that the work 

difficult as it seems, for he 
parrot's often senseless gabble 

with. The monkey has an 
the parrot, because

} \ manager
or in other words a revision of the 
salary schedule which would mean an 
increase.

It was reported this morning that 
the young ladies asked an increase of 
50c. per week, or $8, and that they 
wanted it at once, and threatened to 
go out on strike if they did not get it.
. .It is also stated that the girls were 
asked to wait imtil August 1 before 
taking any action.

When Mr. Dixon was asked cone 
cerning the matter this' morning bya 
Courier reporter, he said the deputa
tion had waited upon him but would 
say nothing concerning the amount 
asked for and denied the report that « 
the girls had threatened to go on 
strike. The girls waited upon him as 
was their privilege and he had told 
them the matter would be taken up, 
but stated he made no promises nor 
did he ask tlie girls to wait until Aug.
1. . There had always been a good feel
ing between the operators and the 
company, and he believed the girls en
joyed working for the company.

■ As a consequence of the local oper
ators asking for an increase, it was a' 
natural consequence for the long dis
tance operators to fall in line. If the 
schedule was revised it would include 
the long distance young ladies, and, 
therefore, Mr. Dixon said there was 
no reason that they need make a re
quest.

An advertisement for young lady op- 
nr. , erators is inserted inthis issue. . Mr.

Tfl nr ADI 0ÂPIZ APC Dix°n said (,hc y°u”g ladies had quit

■—l|lJ w Ptess
was necessary to fin the vacancies by 
advertising.

There is no trouble anticipated by 
the company.

Expelled From Society Be
cause They Refused to Go 

on Hunger Strike.

suit in a
• » ing pre
• » Sawchuk, a 9-year-old child 4* 
« • who is alleged to have murd- • •
• • ered Annie Luzy, aged 2]A ••
• • years, on a farm at Tyndal, on • *
• • Monday. At an inquest last ••
■ • night at Tyndal the verdict •• 
» » was an open one and the boy • •
• • was brought to the city. • •
• • As far as can he learned the • •
• • boy planned to» rob tire honte *•
• • of the Luzys. fte is supposed • •
• • to have entered the house
• • when only Annie was there « •
• • and to have deliberately shot • •
• • her. The boy is also alleged • • 
•J* to have planned to murder the 
4* whole family.

. TSAI? FEBP1NAM) OF &ULGAKIAb
It is rumored In Vienna that Tsar Ferdinand of Bulgaria has been as

sassinated during a revolution that broke out nl Sofia. One of the despatches 
reported that a mob stormed the government officials and came in contact 
with the troops. wln> fired a volley killing many persons.

Brantford Inventor of the Telephone.■ : as

[Canadian Pnvs Despatch)

LONDON, July 18.—Twp Suffra
gettes, Leila and Rosalind Cadiz, 
brought an action in the Chancery 
Division at Dublin, yesterday to re
strain a committee of the Irish Wo
men’s Franchise League from ex
pelling them from that society be- 

^hey refused to go on a “hun-. 
ger strike.” The Master of the Rolls 
stopped the case and dismissed fjfhq' 
action, remarking that the plaintiffs’ 
case had no more merit than that of 
the defendants’, all being engaged in 
a criminal conspiracy.

May Dennis, better known as Lil
lian Denton, the militant Suffragette, 
after travelling over the country for 
several weeks in various disguises 
with the police at her heels, has es
caped into France. After the Ke v 
Gardens outrage, for which she was 
convicted but released on licet! Se, she 
disappeared for several months. She 
reappeared in a dramatic manner at 
Doncaster during the trial of another 
woman for setting fire to a building. 
She admitted that she 
party, and on her own confession was 
arrqsted and later on remâtided t< 
Armley jail. She was released once 
more after going on a “hunger 
strike” under .provisions of the “Cat

■irt RECEIPTS OF GATEn.mtage over 
. ,|iroat and mouth structure—in 

n. the whole vocal apparatus—is 
: like that of a human being. He 

that the monkey is on the same 
deaf-born person, barring 

that his intelligence is in-

Wants To Be a Bride
At 67—Sues For Damage.Liu* as a 

he fact
, On the other hand, it has the 

advantage of being able to PATJÎRSON,’ N.J., July 18—Miss I'.nun ft Mahaney, 67 
years old of Wooster, ( )hio, asks a heart balm of .$25,000 
from John Wolf, a 77 year old veteran of the civil war and 
a retired merchant, in papers which have been served upon 

■ him here.
Miss Mahaney asserts that she has not seen Mr. Wolf 

since their separation in 1863, when he went to the front 
after, it is alleged, he had proposed to her. She says she has 
waited 50 years In the hope that her sweetheart of youthful 
days would some day wed her. and that she was recently 
encouraged by a second proposal of marriage by mail, but 
later received word that the marriage would never take 
take place. She has forwarded scores of alleged love letters, 
many of them containing poems.

cause

IPeerless One Gets Guarantee 
and Divides Lecture 

Admission Fees.
|■ iof. Bell’s method consists in man- 
ikiting the voice producing parts of 

animals, ne uses this method 
it is the one his father used

:h splendid results in- a school to 
stammering. H says: “When 1 

and visited my
WHAT HE HAS HE HOLDSlire

a as a young man 
.u In i s "classes 1 took special notice 

the difference in the size and shape 
the mouths of stammering pupils, 

nl so was led to study the vocal or- 
ois of persons who had no defects 

,,i speech. Incidentally, it occured to 
to wonder if the mouth pf a dog 

.viuld produce attything like artirit- 
. r speech.

IN BECKER CASENeeds it for His Old Age 
and His Family He 

Says. ’ „ " V*

Press Agent of Lieut. Becker 
Issues Long Statement 

to Attorney.
MOUNTAIN LAKE, Chautauqua 

Park, Md., July 18.—William Jen
nings Bryan filled his engagement to 

I had a skye terrier more than or- lecture here yesterday, and anticipat- 
■ oily intelligent. Taking his mttz- ing some reference to the Criticism 

my hand. 1 tried to manipulate recently passed on his absenteeism, a 
outh. causing his lips to open large audience had assembled. Mr; 

number of times in sue- Bryan, however, devoted himself 
while he growh i. He had strictly to business. H#- made not

.(limits 'ma ma, nia.' his remarks ■ to the development of
a 11 actice I was able to man, the subject he had selected.

lit perfect distinct- Subsequent to his lecture Mr. Bry- 
natnma,’ produced in an was asked if $12.000 was not suffi

cient to maintain him and his family 
would he advocate an increase? His 
reply was in the negative. The sal
ary, he said, was sufficient to meet all 
expenses when these are confined to 
the home and official life. This, how
ever, was not true in his case for the 
reason there were certain fixed char
ges that must be met. “These char
ges” said he, “with my living expen
ses and expenses incidental to my 
position exceed my salary.”

Asked whether his farm did not 
yield an income the Secretary replied 
it was a liability and not an asset.
Continuing, he said: “When a man 
leaves his home to take office he must 
meet certain expenses he cannot 
avoid. Every man in public life 
knows I am not delivering lectures 
with a view of adding to my store.
I must keep intact whatever money I who was appointed a few weeks ago 
have accumulated for -my old age and to the position of nurse in charge at 
my family. I cannot expect to be a the Brant Sanitarium, arrived in the 
breadwinner when the infirmities of city yesterday, and the institution 
old age overtake me. The public will will be opened in a fêw days. Miss 
suffer no injury. 1 will always be in Cringle has had twelve years hospital 
touch with the national capital, and experience. She is a graduate pf the 
my engagements are such that they Toronto- General Hospital, and has 
may be canceled at a moment’s no- had experience in the Pittsburg

League Sanitarium, thej Weston 
F’urther than to say that Mr. Bryan Sanitarium, located in the vicinity of 

was paid a guarantee of $250 for his Toronjx?, and was also night super
appearance, Rev. Dr. Reed, the super- visor in the Children’s Hospital m 
intendent of the Chautauqua, refused Winnipeg. Miss F. Bolting of Mont- 
to discuss the financial end. It was, real, assistant nurse in charge, has 
however, authoritatively stated that also arrived. A portion of the staff 
Mr. Bryan was to receive, beside have been arranged for.
$250, one-half of the receipts above A member of the committee said 
$500, and the association was to meet this morning, when asked as to the 
all the expenses. It was one of the opening of the institution, if there 
best days the assoc ration ever had. were any opening ceremonies they 
Superintendent Reed said: wouldbe very simple, as it is the de-

“It was a most profitable day: we sire of those in charge of the matter 
are well satisfied and would be glad to get the work under way with as 
to have Mr. Bryan for a return date.’ little expense as possile.

Real RiotTerrier Says “Mamma” the guiltywas

[Canadian I* ret** !>«**patcli]

Started in Seattle When 
Three Navy Men Were

NEW YORK, July ,i8—The police 
graft situation was brought to the 
front «gain to-d^y. Charles B. Plitt,

ns "d l’ftawJÆ tsStiXBK
detectives traced her to Dundee, Car
diff and Dover. At the latter place 
she disguised herself as an old wo
man. and with a shawl thrown 
her head hobbled along the coast till 
she found a sympathizer with her 
cause, who picked her up and took 
her in a yacht to France.

ose a

■iIA...
[CanRillan Press Despatch I

SEATTLE. Wash., July i8—Three 
enlisted men of the United States 
army, werq stabbed last night, when 
a number of soldiers and sailors, who 
participated in the military and naval 
potlatch parade, were attacked by a 
crowd of , men attending a street

I
er, has submitted to District Attor
ney Whitman a five page typewritten 
statement reputed to be a confession 
of facts relating to the alliance be
tween the police “system” and the 
underworld, Mr. Whitman assigned 
one of his assistants to talk with 
Plitt." who is under indictment on a 
perjury charge, with a view to de
termining if Rlitt’s statement is 
worthy of grand jury investigation.

Plitt's “squeal” is reported to con
tain the information, long sought by 
the prosecutor, that will enable Mr. 
Whitman to follow the graft trail ti 
police headquarters. An inspector, a 
civilian attache at headquarters and 
several minor- officials are said to be 
mentioned In Plitt’s statement. The 
statement is declared to tell also of 
alleged participation in graft by 
Becker, who is now under sentence 
of death at Sing Sing prison for the 
niurdar of the gambler, Herman 
Rosenthal, a year ago.

How Thieves of $675,000 
Necklace Concealed the 

Traces of Opening.
liiakv iiiMi -ay wi 
m->s tllf w« l! 
thu Ku.ulish way, with the accent on 
t he sect mil syllable. I then placed 
my thumb under his lower jaw, be
tween ihe two bones, artd, pushing 
up [lie thumb once and then squeez
ing the muzzle twice in succession he 

Ga, ma, ma.’ and by 
1'V.n-iive this was rendered ludicrous- 
! v like the word ‘grandmamma.’ 

Though careful manipulations of 
r muzzle I the lessons being helped 

, a system of rewards) I obtained 
s that passed for ‘ah,’ ‘oo,’ arid 
The culmination of this lin-

ove:*

Entries For 
Windsor RacesGANG IS INTERNATIONAL

rParis Police Connect Big 
Crooks With This and 

Other Robberies.
THE SANITARIUM WIMDSOR. July 18—Entries for

tomorrow :
First Race—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 

and up, foaled in Canada, selling, 0 
furlongs:

Venus Urania............
Vale of Avoca............
John Bowman............
xBreastplate .............
xBattle Song.............
Mausolus......................
J. P. Gonnoff ..........
Second Race—Purse $660, 3-year- 

olds and tip, selling. ?’i furlongs (12);
Batouirhe ................
xRosemary .............
xChemulpo............
Jonquil ... .............
xRye Straw............
xlnlan ......................
xShilton Queen ...
xMamita..................
xTheo. Cook ... .
Queen.......................
xU. See It .............

meeting of Industrial Workers of the 
World.

The soldiers ware only slightly 
wounded. According to tRe account 
given to the police, the soldiers pass
ed the crowd, where a we in an speak
er was abusing the army and navy. 
As they passed a man shouted: 
"There goes three soldiers now.”

The crowd at once attacked the 
soldiers and. a free fight was on, dur
ing which the army men sustained t 
number of cuts with pocket knives. 
Two sailors from the Pacific reserve 
fleet saw the attack on the soldiers 
and went to their aid. A riot ,call 
was turned in and the police restor
ed order.

was abl,. to say

IS ABOUT READY 92
94[Canndiui: Press Despatch]
99

LONDON, July 18.—There is not 
a glimmer of light on the mysterious 
disappearance of the $675,000 pearl 
necklace which was shipped from 

..Paris to Max Mayer, a merchant, of 
Hatton Gardens, by Mr Salamon, Tii- 
representative at the French capital. 
Thg necklace was sent in a registered 
letter. When Mr. Mayer received the 
letter he found only pieces of sugar 
of the same weight as the necklace.

When the package left Paris it had 
seven seals impressed with the letters 
"M.M.” Whe nit arrived it had 13 
seals, 'the extra six hiding the place 
where the package had been opened. 
The extra seals were palpable imita
tions of the real ones. Mr Mayer de
clared to the police to-day that the 
necklace is worth $750.003. He sai l 
lie bought it nine months ago.

The activities of a hand of inte - 
national thieves were reported to the 
Baris police about a week ago. and the 
officials there are inclined to connect 
these big crooks with thq recent 
thefts of diamonds at Antwerp, and 
the loss of 50,000 sovereigns in tran
sit to Egypt from London, as well .1 ", 
other robberies between Paris and

necklace 
Mr.

107
Nurse in Charge Arrives in 

City-Hospital Will 
Open Soon.

-tic education was reached when 
dog was able to speak in an ih- 

igible manner the complete sen- 
■e, ’How are you grandmamma ’ 
ronounced Ow ah 00, grandma-

92
98

. .. 106

95
■of. Bell says that if this much 
lie done w'ith a dog, how much 

can be done with a monkey, 
is what Dr. Howard Furntss, 

.or able scientist, is working to 
For his experiments he has 

vsticated a young orang-outang 
a baby chimpanzee and he is 

them a training similar to that 
.vn children, the result of their 

ng being that they can utter 
wurils, they have mastered the 

-uns in arithmetic and letters, 
n do a number of other un- 

■ its. The orang-outang has the 
Borneo, and the chimpanzee 

! Mimi. Their schoolroom is 
house with tropical

Miss M. A. Cringle, of Mt. Forest, 9o
99

101SIR RUFUS ISAACS, TO BE 
NEXT LORD CHIEF JUSTICE

104
... 106 
... 96

96
.... 101

100Lord Alverstone is Expected 
to Resign at End of Law 

Court Sitting. AT EVELETH 96
j Bobby Cook............................... m

Third Race—- Purse $600, handicap. 
3-year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile ( j) : 

Just Red ... .
Busy.............
Cliff Edge ...
Font .............
John Roadon 
Towton Field .
Fourth Race—Pontchartrain stakes, 

purse $1,506; '-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs ( 10) : 

xGrosvenor

tice.”

.. 101

.. 108Foreigners Tell of Thrilling 
Experiences in the 

Mines.

LONDON, July 18—The Daily Ex
press states that Sir Rufus Isaacs 
appointment as Lord Chief Justice is 
officially announced, to take effect be
fore the Michaelmas sittings next-Oc
tober. Lord Alverstone, the present
holder, owing to illness, .was compel- [c»B*itt«n Vrrm» Despatch I
led to obtain long leave of absence EVELÉTIÎ, Minn., Jitly 18—Amid 
This will expire at the end of the of wild excitnwnt, the five
present sittings ot the law courts, and / . , . , . .
it is certain that he will then place '«en who were entombed at the London including 
his resignation in the hands of the Spruce Mine here Wednesday, were which disappeared yesterday.
Lord Chancellor. Recent reports in brought to the surface last night af- ■ alamon. Mr. Mayers representative 
s«me American papers anent Mr. As- . : stood neck deep jn water !,er*’,n ,tle PackaSe contam-
quith taking the Lord Chief Justice- er ^ ,ng t1he «/<*Hce. pa-d the registra-
shin never had the slightest founds. t0r . . , ,, >lf>« fee of seven francs, hut did nottion. - Sir Ruful Isaacs was slated for . "tou’theYr5’ Mor^they f'ï thc,stan,ps lmn<ejf'im<l di<' not
the post when Lord Alverstone fell gulrdt warn the men wïen the"C^tS °f 'he

■11, and even when the Marcon. cam- water started rushing down the 
patgn was at its highest .the Pre- f hut they 5raw back at the 
mier nevef hesitated .« is,intention gj f ,he swirli„g torrents. As the 
of offering it to the Attorney-Gen- ger craw&d they were submer- 
eral, though the expediency of an- ^ theif waist5 and then t0
nouncing it at such a time was de- ^ejr arm ^ and reaUzing theit SANDOWN PARK, Eng., July 18. 
bate"' plight they attempted with picks and August Belmont's Tracery to-day

shovels to dam the drift, for* a time won the Eclipse Stakes of $50,000 for

110
102
110green

. 112
'

f0>)0 Men Are 
isuid Off Work 

At Hamilton
96

Yorkvilte................. *.
Liberty Hall 
x Bobby Boyer ... .
Closer ......................
Coy...............................
Rifle Brigade .. . 
xSun Queen ... y ..

” Back Bay ... , ;.
Prince Ahmed ... ............... 113
Fifth Race-Purse. $600, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles (8): *
xMicoosukee.............
Mayerdale .. .

Mud Sill............. .'
Adolante.............
xTecumseh ... ...'
Earl of Savqy..........
Patrache ... ... ..
Hejtry Hutchinson .
Sixth Race—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 5K furlongs (13)

k Moonlight........................
Tom Sayers.....................
Frank Wooden............ ....

L. Black River ..................
Cedarbrook ......................
Oroivoc......................
Mother Kateham.......... !
Siltrix ..................................
xjessup Burn...........
Montcalm ...

101
106the
no

. 112•e ■
99Seriously Burned Registered Mail Found.

NORTH BAY, Ont., July 18.— REGINA, Sask., July 18—In a hole 
George Snow*, aged nineteen, from jn the basement of the house at 1075 
Pittsburg, a summer visitor at the Winnipeg street, $5,171 in new bills 
cottage of Rev J. Shay ne Nicholls, has béen found. As the result James 
on F'repch River, was seriously burn- Morgan, C.P.R. baggagemen, Mtir
ed by powder on Wednesday about gan Joncs, roomers, at the Winnipeg 
the face and head,- As the daily street house, have been arrested, 
steamer had passed at the time, it was charged with complicity in the re- 
24 hours before the young man couul cent robbery of registered mall from 
be taken out to North Bay hospital, the Regina post office, 
where he is now being treated. Phys
icians have hopes of saving thq.sight
of both eyes, but his injuries are TORONTO, July 18.— J. H. Hew. Attempted to Escape,
serious! The accident was caused bv president and managing director of PORTAGE J.A PRAIRIE, Man., they were unsitccessf , t a * _ an, ol!!^ year 0 ca’ ° e,
a match being thrown into a qua.i- the Toronto and Hamilton S«wer July 18.- William Oxley, a prisoner they were able to stefh the tide. By course of a m.le and. a quarter Lo
•"y - r. MV. Çip. Company, and f„, many yZ,,, ,e,.lng an „ monih- » », "JS 38 ™

. x. In ÏÏîoro and ‘ Hamilton,'Jied’làsl 88 T'e.aap. 'ynaiSrday. He I» IN *»•«>';» ""j,""".. *>*• •Mm hy "Danny"

NORTH BAY, On .. July iR—The „jgh[ at his home, Walmer Road, af- grabbed the warden’s keys and being "ori*mg ■( espe a e y. ' Th t **’• . T
two-year-old son of Henry Bourke ter a brief illne88 a big man was 0„|y oveVpowêred af- When the rescue crew had blasted *■ The betting was 2 to , on Tracery
was playing about the front door of —---------- , a desDerate struggle to within forty feet .of them, they 6 to i against Louvois and too to 6
his parents’ residemc* at Trout Mills, A Record Trip. V •♦* ------ made signals which were heard by against Bachelor’s Wedding.
while his mother was preparing sup- VANCOUVER, July 18.—A record Declared Insane. the rescuers. Tracery was the. horse thrown by
per, and suddenly disappeared. A trip from Fort George to Vancouver WINNIPEG, Jiffy; 18, — William Relatives : of the entombed men the man,. Harold Hewitt, while run-
search was made all over the village, in forty eight hours by boat, autom?- Henry J.ikaki,. charged at the. recent broke down5 and cried with joy when ning for the Ascot gold cup on Jun-
but the child was found an hour bile and rail, has been completed by assizes with attempted -murder, was the men appeared at the surface,
later drowned in a well in his own Arthur H. Clark, K.C., liberal mem- yesterday declared insane and will be All of tpe men imprisoned Wed-
yard. ‘ , her for South Essex, and Mrs. Clark, confined to the asylum. nesday noy have been rescued*.

.... 101-Mil TON, Ont., July 18—H. H. 
general manager of the 
branch of the International 

• nr Company, to-day made an 
;il statement to allay the startling 
' ' - that the Company would -close 

lilant up tight and probably 
"iivn for months.

1 In main departments of tire plant 
5 rinse to-night for three weeks.

■ centennial celebration, following 
' will close for another week. That 
■'' lake the slack out of the situation 

"nl we expect to resume on the 
ruing of August 18 with a moder- 

1 sized staff. There is nothing un- 
'";,1 in uur closing at this time of

iln-

109
112

TRACERY WON RACE .. 90
92

100[il»S«d«a<I ssjj.i mqpBnejJ 104
90

J. H. Hew Is Dead 95
... 104

105

:
8R

...» 98 |*Ve close for two weeksyear.
' ery year at this time. 104

103Nl><mt i.ooo men will stop work to
il-lit. .... 103 

... 106
Had Big Booty.

'll-GARY, Alb., July 18.—Samuel 
and John Danyluk. Galicians,
‘aught by the police with booty 
■worth about $2,000 and sentenced to
I wo

93
( .... 101

103were
103'9.

Tracery was recently insured fov 
' $150,000.

103 !
(Continued on Page 3)years in the penitentiary.
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THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1913.

♦

J
pouch Savage’s shoulders, saying that they ha* 

merely been employed by aim to aid in the 
execution of the plot, whiih had 
mapped out weeks ahead. Immunity waa 
promised the captives provided they led 
their captors to the hiding place of the 
golden horde, and this chance they eager’» 
seized. Although a diligent and careful 
search was made of

board- 
know, 

stowed 
eyes of 
ched a 
f Kan- 

!y hazy 
panions 
Hr, but 

pulled 
e mail 
gagged, 
mselves 

them, 
sprang 
p, bore 

hands

been

every inch of th* 
waa seen to bury

his loot no trace of it could be found. 
1 lie postal authorities, convinced of IK. 
sincerity of their prisoners’ desire ta 
make restitution, continued the search foa 
weeks, but evidently the negro had chosen 
well the spot where he dug the 
his plunder.

ground where the negro

I

Crave foa

uJSHADOWED BY DETECTIVES, 
thev ,.,Flually the two prisoners were set at 

3 ,berty' the detectives determining to 
■h and shadow them and keep them under cob- 
h rate ra°trrVeillam'e in tha hope they would pori- ""I thT t0 Sa'age'S ,air’ B"t appa^ 

Ian be- " îx 7 "*** as mueh in the dark a, 
the car !° I *8 whereabouts of the negro as the de

tectives themselves, so this lead was soon 
abandoned.

r their

The two prisoners 
; and all promptly vanished 

traces of them were lost.
It was not until a year later that Ste- 

mail '-enson was captured. The police and 
' their; detectives were convinced they had 
ig the j good case against him and took 
h con-i dtate steps to firing him to trial After 
y left j Putting him through a rigorous inquisi- 
: after! 100 « was Proposed that in the event of 
Then! «s leading the detectives to the hiding 
y rodelplace of the mail pouch his cantor» 
■eii «P "*ld IDterest themselves in his behalf 
ascent 3111' Procure clemency for him when sen- 

made teucc was feted out to him. But the 
I uegro still protested his innocence 

in one ; y “'“'«taining that the tw 
been liberated had 

t bad ,hey ‘“iPlioated him.

* ban- 
,il car

inline-

stout- 
o men who had 

sworn falsely when

dollar ' *Vm' Their identification was not aa 
ills i1,. thorou?b as the authorities had hoped for 
lor the !and a/ter being kept in a cell for aeveraj 
1 diffi- months Stevenson was released. But 
arons- no ur a second did the detectives allow 

hint to get out of their sight For month* 
he was trailed and his

net as

|rd of
[ these j A WILY NEGRO.
(00 to

every step dogged.

I

r- *”•adits j such a move, for he 
atur- i in his every action and 
If to

anticipate 
circumspect 

, "ot a clew did he
,, ^r'dtf0r the men wbo so relentlessly 
ild-up trailed him. W eeks stretched into monthe, 
al at and still the negro made no move that led 

t e detectives a step nearer the hiding 
place of the money. They figured thataa 
leng as Stevenson 

_ 8C" was always a chance of his 
! ble"jthe hiding place in an
t^elWhith US kl0Ot For rhis reason other 

every ' hTu,*4' hUng °Ter bim- any one ol 
y C°Uld Conviet bi'« on, were & 

t on 1 40 80 "OP'cssed, and the .,eaïu
«self. plelsTi1!11 tre6 t0 ** aDd 60106 aa N

7Pthe BUt SteTAenson ffas "ot to be caught 
taken Ua%P"?f' . As dear,y as he loved money 
tfem I*"/! ,UIUrieS i[ brines he smotih- 
lineal! d the deslre to resurrect his buried 
»pped treasure and set about to earn a living 

was,as best he could. It was the first tima 
even , he had done a stroke of work since he Bed 
nury ; hts jou as an elevator attendant in the 
such ,,^11 Lake City Building, which enabled 
had j him t j rob at pleasure the post cfhce of 

meet, the Mormon capital. He stuck diligently 
etum to his job and soon made himself invaln- 
y di- able as captain of bell boys in a Denver 

hotel, where he 
e two watch by the detectives.
ielsedh™ TAK£S A HAND.

«rail,1 A,,d now

was

at liberty therewas
returning to 

attempt to flee

,

was kept under cioeo

, comes the queer prank of
ir to Fate which Prevented Stevenson from___

recovering his ill gotten plunder and at 
the same time robbed the army of police 
detectives and postal detectives of the
rich reward which was offered for the re
covery of the stolen pouch and its con-

It was not until several year» 
after the robbery that Dame Mature, 
nhile in a violent mood and causing a con
vulsion which laid whole cities and mile» 

;Of once fertile countryside in waste and 
,ruiu, inadvertently solved the problem 
[that had so long baffled the shrewdest 
j detectives the country boasts.

Shortly after the terrible tornado which!
1 swept over Nebraska and portions of 
I Kansas last spring a group from a relief 
11,ar'J while in search of victims were 
: scouring the woods at a point withi*
! fifty miles of Kansas City. While trudg- 
jing through the twisted

P

and uprooted 
jtrees that once soared proudly in thie 
j dense forest one of the posse stumbled 
(over a mail pouch. It was caked with 
mud and dirt and showed plainly that it 

I had lain beneath the ground for a con- 
j sideratile period. It was in such a dilapT 
I dated condition that the finder 
j when one of his companions insisted on 
picking it up and Inspecting its Contents,

! This was finally done, however, and to the 
! amazement of all present bank notes to 
j the amount of $50,000 tumbled from one 
I package while other similar package»
- belched forth greenbacks that fairly made 
the eyes of the finders start from their 
sockets. Even at that late date the ad
dress of the hank for which the green

backs were originally shipped was still 
j discernible,- and when the party returned 
to the nearest post office with their 
ure store it was readily identified as the 

Isloleu pouch. The bank, after paying the 
, findera a liberal reward, recovered it»
I stolen package and at small cost, while 
other packages in the pouch also were, 

’hey, Identified and claimed hy their iutendedi 
owners.

Stevenson was not rearrested. At 1rzsft 
the accounts lie was still in Denver and /np- 

parently endeavoring 
the life.

E

deniurred

treas-!

■ 1toon
weat

to lead an

A -Jae-
bom-
uina NEXT WEEK. ^
augj Wholesale round-up of/a band 00
the,
He J yagfrmen In which the,Police Depart- 

"*b ment of Baltimore is called on to aid
veil
vor. the Post Office Inspectors who« trailed! 
“el,' the ouUawa to a resort eondiected bjj 

iths wUe of “Topeka Joe." j

**■’•*.*» '» cz <» *. v.
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ADVERTISING RATES .3@r -'•
. ;nc
iWVWW\A^WVWSA/VV^WWWN/WVWWS^\

» «Mi

if
hanning—Co wj>RY—on iuiy i& f
------ at St.. Paul’s Church, Vancouver,

Mary Adélaïde, daughter < f John 
Cowdry, to. Henry Fdgewtiilh 
Hanning, son wf laite Ctemefit Geo. 
Hannitig. C.E.. of Preston, Onto

DIED

MARRIED. 'PERSONAL AfWVVVVVy^MlVVS^VVVWVVNAVWMVVWVWVVWWWWMWWV
&,

k -tA*»1 il
** $Ceal Estate

for sale
$13#)0—For a ,h,^e brick
Ti cotta«<* situated on
Atônzo ■^... containing 6 rooms 
hall, pantry and summer kitchen 
good cellar, hard and soft 

A«™P at above price.
a230ï)—for a 1% red brick«PmuUU house situated on 
IN*>d -street. North Ward, con
taining 6 rooms, hall and com 
piete bath, gas for cookjng and 
lighting, cellar hard and 
water.

DM IMPERIALA Real 
Bargain

Mrs. McLean, 4 Charlotte Street, 
has resumed her profession ePntiU-ée- 
nity nursing again. Auto phone 641. 
. ____________1>120

IlfARRIAGE licenses issued.
witnesses required. A—S- Rltchèr, 

43 Market St.

I ft.
1 \

Two modern red pressed brick 
residences, and three Building; 
lots, one with new foundation 
thereon. All en bloc. Price

I Capital and Reser 
Tota Assets

i \
! 'iie,.s vhk c. 3r- tiC -, i. v

My Aon, idleness pursueth hiio tiiat 
faileth to use the -WentSr-bnt -the 

qLASSIPÏED ADS prudent man, who availetlt himself of
Female Help,' Mate Help, Help Wanted, *b*9 iïreat blessing*, shall -in truth .be 

Agents Wanted, Work Wanted, Situationa wdll répakk *‘.■ h. . -mo8
Wanted. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to ___________ r. -._________
Heat, Board and Lodgings, Loot and -,
Pound, For Safe, "Real Estate, To Let, Bust- TO LET . , ,
nesa Chances, Personals, etc.: ■ - -__________ ----- -------------------------- --
Three* consecutive* issues'.'. .2 ^ T° L’ET-MTOgtoj-TOpty 9 Buffalo.
Six consecutive issues........... 3 “ “ - Téléphoné 1831. - - -__________^ti=

By the month, 8 cents per word ; 6 ---------- - ■■ 1 —>■■■
months, 45 cents; one year, 75 cents. Mini- WO LET—utfrtished front bedroom; 
mum charge, 10 cents. A . _A CoH)orw. Sti_ ....... . tU4

Births, roafringes, deaths, memorial no- _________ . . - ...... , . , ______-
tices and cards of thanks, not exceeding mrv t et t ,lone Inch, PU cents first insertion, and 25 J_ O LET Large front room, furnihh- 
centa for subséquent insertions. ed, new -house, all-modern conven.-

Vomlng Etents—Two dents a word for iences; private. Apply 23 Pearl St. ttf 
first Insertion, and one cent a word for1 "
each eubseqjent insertion, 
ad 25 words.

$5,000 SavingsOTT—In Brantford bri luly 15. Wil
liam On 29 Walhui Et., in" his 71st

year. - r 
Limerai on Friday at I i,:m. from 

lits late residence to Greenwood cem
etery* vr;:u r - i.: , .

- riends and acquaintances- kindly 
accept this mtin.ari->n.
FINLAY SON— Died, in Brantford, 

on Wednesday. July 16th, 1913, Wil
liam Finlayson. in his 79th year. , 
Thé funeral will take place front his 

late residence. 72 Marlborough St., on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, to 
Greenwood, cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

Kindly emit flowers.

water
;

ï Lots IntelSeveral of the best available 
lots on Terrace Hill on 
terms.

A pair of semi-detached brick 
houses, renting for $264.00 per 
annum.

f Fr0 easy
■ soft

This house can hr 
fifr! By paying $350 down.
I 9flft~For an A1 cottage, 
L«ZW situated oti Fair av

enue, contains 6 rooms, summer 
kitchen, pantry and hall: good 
lot; electric lights; gas; cellar 

floor, hard-and soft wat
er; rents $14 a month. A well- 

■ pay in g-proporitkm.
©<lï|ÛA—F«ï.a white bfiek 
V4WUU 'cbrt’age centrally lo- 

.cated; a rooms, cellar, electric 
lights; nice lot t

Open 8ati\!
v his comfortable fra ; situated

in Ward 4, is offered fop s^tle, The build- 
Mg contains 4 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, 
2i clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
^itchen, gas, etc. Lot 49 ft.

$2S375 . BRANTFORD BRANCH :
. Harve;lui i

F. J. Bullock
& Company

aoj Colborne Pt. (upstairs). 
Telephone—Bell aS. - .

Real Estate.
Insurance—Fife, Life, Acci

dent, and Plate tilass. 
Valuators. '

- cementJ:

i Minimum rpo LET—Store occupied by Henkle 
I Bros., Market Street. Also for sale 
I three new houses;, easy terms. WHkes

tsatl26

*

Price $2200
Keasonahle^Terms of Pajw.nt.

s 1 5TRANSIENT
^SSSa,fffe:|and Henderson.

play—5 cent* a line first insertion, and 3 
Aepts tor each 
ordered daflj

I
; No. 5233

S/ G. Read & Son, Limited.
SOLE AGENTS ,

12*9 Colborne Street, Brantford

subsequoat Insertion!’ When I TO RENT—plat over Smiley’s Drug 
ordered dafly on monthly contract, amuse- store and house, 85 Pearl Street.
mL^raTd,HMutotcC?,eNoticer^10 cents APP'y ^ Marlborough. Bell ’phone 
per line for first Insertion, and 5 cents tor 11832. 
tsch subsequent Ineertton.

Heading Notlr>-7 cents a line. Mint-I rpo LET__Two furnished front bed-mum ad, 7 lines. Heading called for on all A „ s u ™ , Dea
readers: I rooms, all conveniences, bath, gas,

Measurement—Newspaper scale, H Unes | Rot and cold water and use of 
to Inch.

f
S. P Pitcher & Son

. IVuctidtiéérp dnd Real Estate 
. BfokeVs

” ïssueo of Marriage Licenses
43 MARKET STREET

Office Phone 96$. House 889. 515

*.1
i. o. e. r noticetti.

The<0(ficers and members of Gore 
and Harmony Lpdges are requested 
to meet at the Oddfellows’- Hall Sat
urday, July 19th, at 2 p.m. for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of 
late Brother, Wm. Finlayson.

W. G. Dawson, N. G.
G. W. Dorland, Rec. Sec.

•*
■

The McNaught 
. Homestead

gas
s*tove. 158 Dàîhousie. t-tf THE ROYAL Li* COMMERCIAL ADS

Commercial advertising rates on applica
tion at Courier Office, or to any recognized 
advertising agency in Canada, Great Brit
ain or life United States.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES —J DAY’S
OAfLY coVRHiB—Delivered by carriers I Renting and Information Bureau 
, to any address Hi the.city, 25 cents a I p-„f“ S,8 rmormanon_oureau I month; by mall to any address In-Can-I Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont. 
i nda, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to I SAVES time, trouble and expense.
Ærcoavïï., ,1 a *ar: f1**
vzajuyg pait>n am o:l adnRApB nj aiqttA’nd 1 Houses expeditiously and sat-

edd 50 cents for postage. L isfactorily at very small cost.
BATPURDAY COLRIE^-By mall to any NO CHARGES for listing.

address in Canada, England, Ireland or I vütc__'ni.- çn t__
i sceettud, 50 cents; to the United States, * -ine sum or 50 cents for
\ WM

I» COURIER PHONES
i Subscription—139.

Reporter* and Editors—276.
Society Editor—178L- 
Advei tising—139l

our
::

I pays 3 per cent, ini 
ings Accounts. The 
ience, besides assur 
money. We especial 
ers—rthose who lay 
building for the ful 
you saving any of y 
you- began. Open a

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: *
:jg|B—!■!«'>,1; CiJ r, AAf

FOR QtllCK; BUYERS ■ ®
MARLBOROUGH STREET—Two storey red 'brick “ “ 

dwelting'in splendid section, containing double parlors, 
rdimeg-rodm, kitchen, dqn, four bedrooms, finished in 
Georgia pine.. Has coipplete plumbing and heating 
and is lighted by gas atid electric light. A very rea
sonable figure is asked fpr immediate sale.

NELSON STREET—Very ; complete storey and three- 
quarter dwelling on splçndid lot near Alfred Street.

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS—On Grey St., 33x132, at * 
$350.00 and $325.00; on Murray St. 38 x 104, at $450.00.

187 ACRES
“EverythingJo Real Estate ”

P. A, Shultis
& Company 

Insurance and Investments, 
7 South Market Street,
Good Bargains!’

Î1 KOK^Nêw brick cottage: 
« fiwA-UAO 6 rooms, 3 elothe- 
, closets; large cellar; 2 veran 

dahs.1; hard and soft water-

Situated on Burford Road, two 
miles from Brantford. Land in good 
state of Cultivation. Large red brick 
house, with all conveniences. Good 
bank barn, also straw shed on stone 
foundation. Spring creek runs through 
the farm. Splendid orchard. School 
on farm. This is an extra good farm 
and will be sold at a bargain.

For particulars apply to—

Bailiff’s Sale
Saturday morning, July 19th, on 

Market Square, at 10 o’clock. The fol- 
iowkig goods will be sold : 1 Bell or
gan,1 nearly new, cost $125.00; 1 piano 
box buggy.

f

'

The Royalrooms and apartments; $1.00 for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to . , , .............................................
strangers and transients looking 1 ♦'+'♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
for suitable rooms or apartments. I 

LISTS none bub a thoroughly re- , 
spectable class of rooms, and en-1 shou,d receive every advantage ot 
deavors to recommend only suit- education. Education and good 
able tenants. roundings mean more to people of

ml 16 | THOROUGHLY in touch with most this birthdate than to any other in
.WANTED- Foreman for lumber I °f OSc^Nq6 232 CoVoraè St. the Zodiac. Unless" they are develop-

yard, one that understands grad- Bell Phone 1281. Autocade 376 anrl* are )azy' se^^flsb’ vam> jea!ous 
ing lumber. Apply Box 26, Courier I - (*° anything to get money to in-

ml26 OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS dl\lg,e t,leir tast& for display.
Women born on this date,, unless 

curbed by pride, love dress, Jewelry 
and will go to any extremes to get 
them. They love publicity and are al
ways trying to see their names in 
print. They are apt to b$- fickle and 
inconstant and 
ried.

J. M. DYCKMAN, Bailiff.
*tMW 44 ♦>♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

WANT AD HOROSCOPE
JULY 18.

- W. ALMAS & SON
I I sew

er: gas; lot 33 x J40 feet, with 
large shed and chicken coop. A 

„ snap and easy terms.
■ ;#2TBA—New 2 storey brick.
"‘-de»-fi-Cfivr 7 rooms, complete 

plumbing; gas; electric lights: 
'■ -Cellar under whole house.
• —New 2 storey brick.
f V&UOV 7 rooms, 2 clothe, 
.closets: two compartment cellar, 
every convenience; lot 33 x 132 
feet; good location, and a real 
bargain.

FOR RENT—Modern house. 
Eagle Place: at once; $16.00 per 
month.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Phones: Office 326; House 1913

Real Estate, Auctioneers
27QEORQC8T.

38 - 40 Market

MALE HELP WANTED Boys and girls born on this date

ARTHUR O. SECORDAre You Going 
to Build ?

YUAN T E D—A good, first-class en- 
1 gineer. Apply, The Ontario Port
land Cement Co., Limited.

sur-

The MerchaiReal Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 
S ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
S Open Tuesday, Thursday,, and Saturday Evenings. 
F Phones—Bell 1750, Aut. 173. House-Both Phones 237. 8Let us show you some houses we 

have built in Brantford. Let us 
estimate for you.

I Established 1864

President 
Vice ! 
Gene

Paid Up Capital. 
Reserve Fund ai

193 Branches and. Ag 
cine. Interest allowe<y 
est current rate"” CVeqS

M
mm

John McGraw
& Son

Building Contractors, Real Estate 
Brokers, Insurance.

ROOM IQ, TEMPLE, BLDG. ' 

Office Phone 1227 

Residence Phonie 4228.

XX7ANTED— Two young ladies for Içr^r-------—r —_ ——----------------------
1 positions as operators. Apply in IL) , M. SAUDER—Graduate 
own handwriting to J. L. Dixon, Lo- Amencan School of Osteopathy, 
cal Manager, Bell Telephone Co. fl 14 Ktrksvtlle, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri-
—„----- -------------L------ ------------------------- tenon Chambers, 80 Colborne St.
jVIJANTED — Good Cylinder press I Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. "Evenings 

feeders, Spectator Printing Co., |t>y appointment. Bell Phone 1544. 
press room, Hamilton:

*
T ■' <»> J- ' , ~~f-

A^rw>A^<W vs.

■ JAMES & HESS and.CARL B. SMITH

During the -^pming week, THIS SPACE will be used to impress 
upon your memories the FACT that we have REAL ESTATE to 
sell and are in a position to sell yours. We can also find suitable 

--occupants for/furnished rooms.
OUR fCLIENTSCek ™IS SPACE Wi" be at the SERVICE OF

We WATCH IT AND USE, IT.. Also watch and
use our WINDOW.

nr-•1 r»,^n v ft y rtf Iffy'S 11 3«vrf t«.j^re not happily mar-
m!24 -A,j Given special attention., 

forms supplied. Open 
Brantford Branch, cor. d

T»R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gradu- 
dVrOULDERS WANTED — Stove I ate of American School of Osteo- 

plate, machinery and bench; open ! pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office, 
shop. Apply to The Doherty Mfg Co., I Templar Building, next to Post Of-

m!261 "ce, on Dalhousie St. Bell Phone 
--------11380, Automatic Phone 586. Special

ly ART ENDER WANTED — Must I ty, diseases of women and children.
be first-class man with Al refer- I Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5. 

ences. Apply Schmidt House, Hamil- I •
ml26 I,

It will be see how necessary it is 
that people of this birthdate should 
recognize their faults and try to im
prove themselves in every way.

While astrology gives people their 
good qualities and tells them of their 
governing traits, it must also point 
out their faults if it is to be really, 
helpful. The Want Ads this weçk 
will find good opportunities for -work 
in every line that has to do with 
merchandise, with factories and ef-

THE MAN ON
THE SPOT| |

-cSarnia, Ont.
a new white 

«P«/VV brick cottage in East 
Ward. $100 down, balance $10 a 
month,-

» *è—

For Sale
CO'yPtA-Two storey red brick on 

Brant Ave., containing, 
hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
clothes closets, three bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, gas and electric light, ver- 
aridah.

storey red Brick, 
«PaiOW within seven btodks of 
the market, containing halt, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, 
bath room, furnace, wash ' room and 
sink in cellar, gas and electric light.

!r H 
us I

$559-„Br, two choice lots 
Mintem avenue.

a new Ted 
cottage, five 

rooms on Bruce street. East 
-iWard. $100 down, balance $1B a 
month.

, t have some good lots op easy 
terms, and can be bought so as. 
to grow into money—in all parts 
^jhe-city-

, $l«0rhJ„rs ,h5Æ
Ward, near factories. $150 down. 
,'bMance $25 every three months; 

per'cent.
^ed Bjick.ljfi StoryLUUy East Ward. Hall,

. = uçjar, dining room, kitchen,
! pantry, large cellar, three bed

rooms, bath room, three clothes 
' closets; large lot.

... Some nice çojy ho.meS on Ada 
Ave., Alfred St., Murray St.. 
Phrk Ave., Northumberland St.

• «Chatham St., Sheridah St, Marl
borough St., at very reasonable 
priées, find on easy, terms.

ton.
LEGAL

- HESS and SMITH 5% kiteEasy teons.ÎWANTEO—Men for
jobs, $20.00 week- Write for list 

bf positions open. Franklin Institute, 
Dept. 815E, Rochester, N.Y.

Government
ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
^rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, bees. 

m~ri4 | etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal-
........... I housie St. Office phone 8; house

phone, Bell 463.

1: Life, Fire’wa£yiGjmprny’^eFIth I|^urance- ^Canadian Pacific Rail-

OFFICES; IT George St., Brantford;

Bell Phones 968 and 418.

Few investments ar 
est as our Guaranteed 5 
wards deposited for 5 yi

TENDERS WANTID 204 King St., HaitdltonFEMALE HELP WANTED

.WANTED—Cook at the Imperial I ERNEST R READ—Barrister, So- 
*TT Hotel. f-tf I licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money

to loan on improved real estate at 
YUANTED—Maid for general house- I current rates and on easy terms.

work. Apply, Mrs. M. F. Muir, | Office, 127J4 Colborne St Phone 487. 
Gaywood.

3 L-i-
> 4 -

If Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
Brantford Hydro-Electric System, 8 
Commercial Chambers, Brantford, 
Ont., and endorsed “Tenders for. Sub
station Building,” will be received un
til 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, the 
30th of July, 1913, for the construction 
of a concrete and brick substation 
building.

Drawings, specifications and form 
of tender may be obtained on applica
tion to the above address. The lowest 
or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted.

Write tor booklet 
particulars.Prouse & Wood

20 Market St. Upstairs
Real Estate.însupatice.âoneÿ to Loan
Bell Phones SS ". St

---

For Sale For Saleftf 1 gREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 

11TA xt-i-i-c V , . , - , , etc. Money to loan at lowest rates.
ANTED— Farm, ddmestic, male, w. S. Brewster, K.C.. Geo. D. Heyd.
female, and all kinds of help. |  ----------------------------------------=—----------------

Twelve, Queen.

■

TRUSTSMISCELLANEOUS WANTS North Ward- storey atid ,, ...... c
tPIWvv three-quarters, new red fiJOfl/T/l—Red ■ brick "house on , 
brick, .containing parldr/ dinittg room, VWW Chatham Stn 7 rooms, all 
kitehFti,*71 all-way, three bedrooms, conveniences. No. 468 F:E.
tric!Shtl0^tS’Thri*'ei|e«^dth’ielet:i brick house on Alf-

£ i&tîstfSt- “d ssE? Kfâ'r7 r~- *“ 
•BWArsSïiSîis i ~
school containing double parla»#, lidll, 7"~VV Br°ck £.*>• 7 rooms, new- 
dining j*om, kitchen, three bedrooms, !y decorated- No. 464 F.E.

room, verândah; house balance fnonihly. I the best buij^ittg lots m -th^ eiiy ^l|d
newly decorated and in first- J Sai Oti New storey.:and three- inust be .«#1 Enquire price. Net- 
class condition throughout. Lot j 'f quarters -red, brick, North 462 F.E. ... .
40 x 132. This is a nice, comfort- », ward, ;j*rge verandah, pfirfor,-dining: GfffOE business for salt onfv t
*“* u«n- < l,;rss

Good house on Marfbofdugh-; 1 ' t-.c -i e , -three piece Easy terms. Engnire price.
rem $17.00;_ ^ j ; ^aViwith outfide’lt^^Æl ^ of busing proFertyob

fcxti'a nice flat on Colborne ] made to suit purchaser ; Colboriie St. at right price. For
St.; $16 ^per month. * f, further particules aj^ly to- J]

-

Coi
- ■ 43-45 K 

James J. Warren Prei

Brantford E

m mwl26
TAKE NOTICE ! For ImnaedisUe ... 

Sale
'YyANTED—Fifteen raspberry pick

ers. ‘-'Culver Gardens.” Rig leaves 
Market seven o’clock every morning.

mw tf

A meeting of the shareholders and 
subscribers to Brantford Industrial 
Realty Co., Limited, will be held at 

QENTRAL Telegraph School, To-|,he Council Chamber in the City Hal1 
ronto, produces high-class gradu-Iln the City of Brantford on Tuesday 

•tes. Free catalog. I the twenty-ninth day of July, 1913, a,"
----- - I the hour of eight o’clock in the

|ing for the purpose of receiving 
I port from the provisional directors, 

an(j|and for the organization of the
pany and for such other business as 
may properly come before the 
ing.

i T.
BRANTFORD HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

SYSTEM.
Brantford, Ont., July 16th, 1913.

$2200; White brick cot
tage on Sheridan 

St., containing: Hall, parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, pantry, sum
mer 
bath

«1

4-f$'-»4 4444 ♦ ♦♦#♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦#♦evc-n- 
a re- THESE1LOST AND FOUND Auction Sale of Greenhouse 

, Plants! PERCY R. 
GILLINGWÀTER

The Real Estate Man, .
. Conner Rawdon and Marl- 
! ’borot^h Sffièets.

v
J^OST — Between Brantford

Cainsville, envelope for Auto 
cover. Reward. W. J. Muir.

com- iHi
?! cwo

1126 meet-i On account of the property being 
sold, Mr. J. B’ Hay has instructed W.« 
Almas to sell without reserve 
greenhouse qn Colborne street, oppo
site the Kerby House, next Monday, 
July 21st at 1 o’clock, . sharp, the 
whole of his stdek, including bedding 
and stock plants, palms, cactus, ferns; 
dracanas; several • thousand flower 
pots. Lot of lumber and sash bars; hot 
bed sashes ; quantity of window glass ;
8 oak barrels with covers; a quantity 
of potting earth, etc. ThiVis a rare 
chance to get good plants at your < wn 
m Vu aS ^vcrVthin8: must be sold, as 
Mr( Hay has to give up possession 
t'hifi iixpnih. Terms—Cash.
J. R. Hay,

Proprietor.

ül'lî QuarterlyThe party who took the wheel from 
Monday, fourteenth, 

11-14
â at hisA.O.F. Hall, 

please return and save trouble. Notice is hereby gi\ 
PER CENT. PER AN] 
Been declared for the q 
8*me will be payable at 
on and after Friday, th 
of record of 25th July, ] 

By order -of the Bex

H». I Phone 1361.
1 4«| yOST— Five dollars, down town 

Thursday afternoon. Reward at 
Courier Office.

Unreserved Sale of House
hold Furniture!

J no. S. Dowling A Go j
limited

Both Phots* 196, ‘Night Phones i 
561, 12*1; 1837 and 1091

54 MARKET ]$T-,BRANTFORD

W. E. Day R. W. Simons
10S Dalhousie Street

Upstairs
Phones: tiiffice 799: Residence 1229

4
1114 232 Cdtttttoeet.

Real Estate, Flee, Accident and 
Health Insurance. Both Phones

r Workingmen's Homes
ARTICLES FOR SALE S- P. Pitcher & .Son, Autioneers,

FOR SALE-25-.0A
“'Æ; te

POR -SALE—One new automobile, Hv311 tab’C’ ^ases’ .pictures- ru«-
1913, Studabaker 35: seven pas-1 ymin8room Extension table, 6 din- 

senger, electric lights and self starter: I ln8room chairs, stove, sideboard, Sin- 
used pnly six weeks; driven 1,8001 ®er lewm8 machine, 2 rockers, pic- 
miles. Price $1,200, including extra tures- dlshes- ■clock- Kitchen—Stove, 
tire. Apply 117 Marlborough St. or c“pboard-> 8as plate- table- 4 chairs, 
phone 1649. atf I bigb cha,r. child’s rocker, dishes, jars,

■ c,-;------- :------- —------------------------ —------ 1 kitchen utensils, bird cage, ironing
Ji L)R SALE—When the butter melts I board, tub, wheel, barrow, axe spade 

and the milk sours, you’ll want I lawn mower. Hall—Hall rack, lamp! 
one of our Refrigerators in a great | arch curtains, linoleum. Bedroom No 
hurry. A splendid choice can be made 
from our stock. Remember us also for 
Screeh Duors-^10 Myles to choose 
from.

1 -1.

We are just completihg four 
new houses oi> Wellin*ion and 
Ayhner- Sts. fne«r Rawdon). 
They contain ceUargloublepar
lor, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 
hath.

PRICE $1500 EACH
The lots have a frontage of 

32 feet. £ ,

te; AND
B

For Sale—r FOR SALE Toronto, 17th June

Fop Sale na, ail sizes. Call for Catalog, PUPP)
— tor 50 acrefi near Burtch. ; 136-acte farm. ertoof the best in 

tew»——it the Coimty ; great ghain atid stock 
tyuvw of dtv^5 3 miles north farrtl> good buildings, plenty oj1

$13,099 w tà? iss
oj^BfenhyiiiT. fight. Must be»sold.
** Vfor 86 acres in County of Cottages—$000, $1000, $1100,

r Oxford, Township oft $1-200, $1300; $1400, $1500.
Very nice cottage on Qaeet», 

Antral, a bargain.
Modern Houses—$3000 to

| for 98 acres choice land $^000.
gAAA f^r r82Laacre°rto township - L. BfâtlllCÎ 

«PUWV Of Onondaga, County of Real Estate, Insurant», etc.
George W. Haviland phoU^ ^

23Q. FW. Almas,
Auctioneer

...................................... ..
condition, location A 1.7 Price a Way 
down, as owner liVes West, and wadts a

»
He DIED OF KIDNEY-

How often wé hear of 
cases.
ache were noticed—but n< 
Hizzy. spells, frequent calk 
§uid condition appeared, 1>I 
was done till the disease v 
cc<^- Cure invariably re§ 
Hr. Hamilton’s Pills, The 
Perfect health, destroy evi 
pton of diseased kidneys, 
constitutions that defy fui 
breaks. Beciese7 purely Vrk 
free from injurions materia 
medÿ equals Dr. Hamilton! 
Kidney and Llvet; complaj 
ln 25C boxes by- all -dealer

I 1 little needful. - , i - - - - -
•OA AA^2 - stSrey Brick, first- 
ytiTUU , shape, - 3-piece bath-, , 
location, North Ward. Terms easy.-
àim e^ lor lota-eud °® UP- aoedrdp 

’ W ing to y.our idea Help your-
£ i

Qer farms are 
rpresent we have
.cannot pass it around, to call anil see p 
.new offices over Ryérson’s Frlift Stbi 
No. 20 Markët St. 
llîoney to Loan

The back—pains
aitt

CpGNmptOfi & Crompt 
Temple Building 

; ; if.- She *t Hamilton 
Rhone Bell 1482 Auto 67ti 

♦MtoWe» Mn. tâ* W6». ew*s 8 «retook

onBk
—Iron and brass bed, springs and? 

mattress, dresser- and commode, toil-: 
, et set, carpet, pictures, feather bed,' 

Brockvdle Lawn Mowers, I carpet, curtains, blinds and poles 
Hammocks all kmds and prices Rub- throughout house. Remember the 
ber Hoseo Garden Tools, e c. We are day of sale> Ttles<lay. Jul 22nd t

S5 SKSS «3T .J,«! b- ““
Stovfes, Oven» and Gps Hot Plates. ... „
Cash or credit- W. H. Turnbull & | Wm- Gammon. S. P. Pitcher & Son

Proprietor Auctioneers

for 100 acres, CouKty of 
Oxlord,- Township ofji

mJAorth «your wl^ile, 
à $2000 bargain, bi

m r<

i
re.:

Ds. de Van’s Fetmtfe Pills
L ■ .Alî^“*£i$6$*J[WuUlar;B.»«rltll«. The*. 
(OU, jMgÉrvluI lu réfuiattug th»

of t\r fftwartHittni Kèfus»

/ Patettt Soiictfccrs.•I
I Phohe 1468 k

Fair & iBates fSons.: Open Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday' evenings.. »-2-c 1 ►+»♦♦♦»♦»»»»♦♦♦♦++++++++++ j ft h**W. r*»jM»l

vtpus—1

VVji’4 a i ; sV. -
UkA AA. t>‘Jl; a&itea. 'AJ&iûài* V.'LV. V%

i

i
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The sale of Mr. F. Smoke’s resi- iij Mohawk Park, 
dence as announced in yesterday’s 
paper was an error, no sale having came

last night.
!Races At Windsor 1Mr. Baird and Mr. Waddington be- 

members of the association
"taken place.

Eight young men from Woodstock 
were yesterday fined $1 and costs 
each for wilful damage to Grand 
Trunk property. They were hanging 
around the Junction station waiting 
for a freight, about a week ago, when 
they tore up the platform and broke 
a number of windows. A G. T. R

31 8(Continued from Page 1)

C. H. Patton ...
• Also eligible: Tick Tack 103.

Seventh Race—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 1 -1-16

[ STABBING AT PARIS MM... 106 Mrs. Frank Read and children, 18 
Maple Avenue, returned, to-day from 
Brant Hill, Port Dover, having spent 
a healthful holiday of two weeks' 
duration.

il i
fit 3 'A\

******************** §- .’iv •• y t i - < MM >.<L >*"• J -

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
ESTABLfgHtO 1876

Fund !?. . , $13,640,000.00
- ’ • . 73.000.000,00.

* # I

* MARKET REPORTS : Serious Affair Outside Hotel 
Happened in the Town 

Last Night.

(?)_.’* ■
97Gerrard ............

H altéras...........
xRash ..............
Dyrtamite ..
Forehead ... .
Coppeftown ...
Working Lad.............
Dr. Waldo Briggs ... ... 
x Five pounds apprentice allowance 

clamied.
Weather clear: track sticky and 

holding. *

* * HI******************** 105• • ■ ■ ••X Constance, the little daughter of 
Harry Loe, 17 Waterloo street, who 
is at present confined in the isota- 
fion hospital, is said to be improving.

105 detective worked up the case.CHICAGO# . July 17.—Huge receipts 
at primary points today acted as an 
offset fpr buil sh sentiment in the 
wheat’ pit. - Accordingly the market 
closed steady, at e shade to l-8c under 
Vast night Corn finished with a gain 
-of a shade to1 %c to 6-8c, oats up 14° 
to 8-Jo, and provisions showing an 
advance ;of 10c to 26c. 
r The Liverpool market closed %<J lower 
to ltd higher on wheat and 14d lower on

,9°fn-.

1 :Capital and Reserve 
Tota Assets

107
i.... 105:

tlsii Echo Place 
Improvements

I105
PARIS, July 18—A serious stabbing 

llfray took place" about 8 o’clock last 

fight among a gang of Italians at the 
Most of the Ital-

... 107
.110

z

Savings Ban# Department PILES Do not ml 
another day v 
Itehln 
log. or
ing Piles. No 
surgical open, 
at ton required. 

Dr. Chaee'y Ointment will relieve you at once 
—d as certainly cure you. Wo. a sox: alt 

aless, or Vdmaneon, Bates A Co., Limited, 
loroCto. Sample box free If yen mention tala 
naoer tod enoleee to.stamp»pay postage

IArlington corner, 
ians who have been employed at No. 1 
pill dam went on strike yesterday 
reprning and went among their coun- 
trÿmen on other work in town, bring
ing out as many as they could. In the 
Evening a number of them visited the 
totels, and while in the Arlington a 
ow broke out among them during 
vhich one had his nose badly flatten
'd. They were ejected from the hotel 
tnd as they left the doorway a big 
Italian made a grab for a smaller one, 
yho ran away and ducked among the 

of the William St. bridge. The 
iig one came back crying and scream- 
sg. He had a bad knife wound about 
oiir inches long through the muscles 
>f his left arm and another wound be- 
.ween his ribs on the left side. No con
stable could be found for some time 
ip,d the man who did the stabbing got 
:lear-away. The big Italian claimed 
te was stabbed at the Arlington be
fore he chased the little one, and all 
he information that could be gathered. 
Torn the gang was that No. 23 did it. 
No. 23 lived up to his appelation and 
îkidooed. Dr. Lovett sewed up the 
nan’s wounds and no serious results 
are anticipated, though he lost a large 
luantity of blood.

^Totrud-

Interest Paid >n Deposits 
From Data of Deposit

There was a good attendance a the 
meeting of the Echo Place Improve-WINNIPEG OPTIONS. fil1 I
ment Assoication held in Mohawk 
Park School. President J. J. Burke 
was in the chair.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

IjK 444444444444444444444444+: I !Open Saturday Even ngs from 7 to 9, Wheat— •
July .
Oct. .
Dec. .... 89%a 89% 

1 >ato—
July ...

H Lodge Notes \\96% 96%b 97 %"
90% 90%b 91%

... 97%a 97% 

.... 9114s 9114 Reported Progress. r • 89%89b89c
BjANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Markèt Street, Opposite Market Squar The assoication's solicitor, Mr. A. L. 

Baird, K. C., was present and report
ed progress in the several matters 
pending between the assoication and 
the Township Council. Ex-Aid. Ric
hard Waddington was also present 
and spoke concerning the sidewalk 
matter.

♦44444444444444444444444433%a 33%
36%b 3614

126su 125s 124% 124 %s 124%
129 %b 130a 129% 129%s 129%

TORUNI U UhAIIN MAnKtl.
Wheat, fall, bushel..........80 99 to 81 00
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 68
Peas, bushel .................  1 00
data, bushel ...........
Rve bushel .................... y 0 66 ....
Buckwheat,, bushel 0 61 0 68

TORON IU UAI8Y MAMKEl.
Sutter, creamery. ID. rolls. 0 88 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
Sutter,. creamery, solids.. 0 27 

. . 0 20 

.. 0 16

BASE BALL33%b 33% 
35%b 36

33%
34%Oct. Royal Templars

Brantford Council «No. 24, Royal 
Templars of Temperance held their 
usual weekly meeting last evening. 
After the usual business had been 
gone through, arrangements were 
made for . the annual picnic, which 
takes place to-morrow (Saturday) at 
^urt’s Grove.

Harvey T. WÂ , Manager Flax 
July .
Oct.

I II0 60 rons
1

0 40 Will Band Together L,*'
It is quite probably that the sev

eral assoication in the suburban dis
tricts will join together on - several 
matters in order to further their in
terests, but will continue to be sep- 
arae assoication.

Ex-Alderman Billo of Eagle Place 
attended the meeting last night and 
spoke with reference to the union. 
There is a feeling that this be done 
and action will likely be taken next 
meeting night.

The picnic committee reported that 
everything was well in hand for a 
mammoth picnic, Saturday afternoon

The car leaves the 
Grand Valley office on Colborne St. 
at 2 o’clock. Splendid sports, etc 
have been arranged, and a good time 
is being anticipated by the members 
and their friends.

#1 •A■
0 88
0 84 i0 23 ft]0 21Butter, store lots....

Cheeee, old. per lb.
Cheese, new. lb....
Begs. new-laid ............
Honey, extracted, lb..

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

0 15% 
. 0 14 0 14%
. 0 88 0 88
. 9 «%

]

w !Home Circle
Home Circle No. 16 held their 

regular meeting on Thursday, July 
17. After regular business was trans
acted, a letter from the Supreme 
Circle was read relative to having 
•an organizer to help in that work. 
After some discussion it was decided 
to withdraw the meetings for August 
and make a special effort for the 
first meeting in September, and pre
pare for an organizer to come Qrirlv 
in October.

Vi
WINNIPEG, July 17.—Favorable wea

ther conditions prevailing over the west 
was the Influencing factor In weaker 
wheat prices on '.lie local market today. 
The opening was unchanged to %c lower, 
and the close - % to l%c down. Ga»h Fe
rris nd was quiet, but offerings were 
heavy. Prices werè unchanged to %0 
lower. Oats and flax steady to fraction
ally higher. ,

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c; 
No. 2 do.. 92%c; No. 3 do., 89%c; No. 
81c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 87%c; No. 
do.. 84%c; No. 3 do., 79%c; No. 4 do., 
74%c; feed, tough, 53c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 3 C.W., 
32c: extra No. 1 feed, 33c; No. 2 feed, 
32c; . .0. 3 feed, 30c.

Barley—Rejected. 43c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.24%; No. 8 CL 

W„ 81.21%: No. 3 C.W., 11.09%. 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

SAVINGS COMPANYTHE ROYAL LOAN
1pays 3 per cent, interest, compounded half-yearly on Sav

ings Accounts. The Company extends to you every conven- 
, besides assuring you of thehjfbsolute" safety of your 

money. We especially solicit the accounts of systematic sav- 
those who lay aside a pOrtion.làfetheir earnings and are 

building for the future, not mereljfjjfor the present. Are 
saving any of your weekly earnings? If not, it is time 
began. Open an account to-daÿ.

icnce .

ers-
4i a

YOU
YOU OUR GREAT

Removal Sale
TF yaVe Graduated

Six young ladies, who have been 
training for nurses at the local hos
pital, have passed their final exam
inations. The young ladias are Misses 
Margaret Hall,, Annie McCulloch,. 
Jean Sharpe, Kathleen-. Martin, Jessie 
McGregor and Margaret Tait. The 
graduating exercises will take place- 
about the middle of September in 
connection with the opening of the 
nurses’ home,, when medals and di
plomas will be presented by the 
Board of Governors.. - "t

Caught a Real One
Mr. Alex McRobb, of the Post 

Office staff, is a real fisherman. He 
has entered the Squire Store Cam-, 
paign and. he doesn't infport. the big, 
fish, he enters for the?" prize. He 
caught this week a 14^ ground carp,

r
X

'41 IdMINNEAPOLIS. July 17.—Close — 
Wheat—July, 87%c; Sept., 89%c; Dec., 
92%c; No. I hard, 91%c; No. 1 northern, 
89% to 90%c; No. 2 do., 87% to 88%c; 
No. 2 hard Montana, 86% to 86%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 58 to 68 %c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36% to 37c.
Rye—No. 2. 66 to 68c.

DULUTH- GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, July 17.—Close—Wheat—No 
hard. 91%c; No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 
-do.. 88% to 88%c; July, 89%c; Sept.,

' , $ IBrantford, Ont.38-40 Market Street, !

*

■THOUSANDS of buyers have taken advantage of 
our Great Removal Sale. Why not you ? YouThe Merchants Bank of Ganada r.

32c; No. 3 feed, 30c.

CATTLE MARKETS ■i r •*
wifi never again have the opportunity to buy your 
Clothes and House Furnishings for the prices we are 
now offering.

’iHead Office Montreal
President—Sir H. Montagu.Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President—K. WzBkiekweU 
General Manager—E. F. Hebden

Paid Up Capital............................................................ $6,747.680
Réserve Fund and Undivided Profits......... $6,559,478

193 Branches and, Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
Interest M(owejJ_on Pep.osits.on One Dollar and upwards at high- 

c:.t current rate” Cheques on any bank 'cashed. “

Farmers’ Business
t u. vp*-,-ul .-mention. Discount- .m)tes discounted or collected, and 

i -.n i ■! .li*-1 Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Uiantfuid Li inch, cor. of Dalhousieand George Sts.,opposite Post Office

Established 1864
:UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO, July 17.—Receipts of 
live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
were 46 car loads, comprising 607 
cattle, 1157 hogs, 567 sheep and lambs, 
and 174 calves.

di]

.

• ----- - 1 n

It-Butchers.
Choice butchers sold at 16.76 to 84.37%; 

good. 86.60 to 86.75; medium, to
86.45; common, 86 to 86; Inferior, 14.76 
to 35; choice cowa, 86.26 to 86.76; me
dium. $4.60 to 36; enttere, 33.60 to 34.26; 
cannera, 32 to 32.60; export bulls, 36.60 
to 36.86; butcher bulla, 34.76 to $6.60.

Stockers and Feeders.
The demand for stockera and feeders 

la not nearly ' aa strong, and prices are 
easier. Steers, 750 to 900 lba., $5.50 to 
$6.86; stockera, 460 to 700 lbs., at 84 to 
$5.26; eastern stockera, $3 to $4.25 per

Look at Our Splendid 
MEN9S SUITS

i.Bank Building , P■ ■
1 mimfIlfThe Bank of Montreal has taken 

quarters from Mr. J. Milton, for tem
porary bank purposes in the store on 
Market ■ Street, hitherto used as a 
shooting gallery. The premises are 
now under a course 7>f refitting. It 
it expected that the present bank 
building will be torn alown and the 
new’ structure started tin iMonday 

.week.

i.

j
fib:

i J |
W. A. BURROWS, Manager

. ‘S

-CWt.
Milkers and Springers.

Only a limited number of milkers and 
Prices ranged

,11
Ask its price, IISee our window, and pick out tlie Suit that pleases you. 

and you’ll surely be surprised.
springers were on sale, 
from $30 to $60 each, and $70 was report
ed for one.

|

5 % Interest* Guaranteed If4 a.Veal Calves.
Veal calves were firm at Wednesday's 

Choice calves sold at $8.76 to

. '■! : DA Jolly Picnic
The annual picnic of the Ladies’ 

Guild of St, Pauls Anglicgn was held 
on the waterworks lawn, Holmedale, 
yesterday afternoon , about forty be
ing present. Luncheon was served 
on well laden tables at seven o’clock. 
The St. Paul Boy Scouts, who are 
damping on Slater's'1,Island, along 
with several Anglican clergymen,were 
the guests of honor. In the evening 
games were played on the lawn which 
were prettily decorated witjl flags, 
bunting and Chinese’tin terns.-

ftprices.
$9.60; good calves. 37.76 to $8.50; medium, 
36.50 to $7.60; common, $6.60 to $6.00; In
ferior eastern calves, $4.50 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep and lambs were firm but un

changed. Light ewes, $4 to $4.50 and $5; 
heavy ewes and rams, sold at $3 to $8.50; 
lambs, choice, sold at $9 to $9.60; good, 
at $8.00 to $8.76; cull lambs, $6 to $6.50.

Hog».
Hog prices again advanced and selects, 

fed and watered, sold at $10, and $10.25 
for hogs, weighed off cars.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

’4HERE’S THE WAY PRICES ARE CUT :

10.00 and 12.00 Suit 
14.00 and 16.00 Suit 
18.00 and 20.00 Suit

1
;

MS:Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up- 

wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per1 cent, per annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particulars.

Ill
1-Li

csl as our

6.95 j F;■ flip»mm. si jin i
i-1 Will
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:8.95I
i

A II10.95e
TRUSTS and GUARANTEE :EAST BUFFALO, July 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 160; heavy, 10c to 15c lower; others, 
steady.

Veals—Receipts, 60; active and steady, 
$6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600; active; medium, 
10c to 15c higher; others, steady to 10c 
lower; heavy, $9.60 to $9.66; mixed, $9.80 
to $9.90; yorkers and pigs, $9.86 to $9.90; 
roughs, $8.40 to $8.66; stags, $7 to $7.76; 
dairies, $9.26 to $9.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1200 hea$; 
active and steady; prices unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, July 17.—Cattle—Receipts.' 

4000; market, beeves steady, cows, weak; 
beeves. $7^16 to $9.16; Texas steers,. $7 
to $8; Stockers and feeders, $6.60 to $7.30; 
cows and heifers. $8.80 to $8.40; calves, 
$8.60 to $11.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market, strong; 
light, $9.05 to $9.45; mixed. $8.66 to $9.45; 
heavy, $8.65 to $9.36; rough, $8.65 to 
$8.80; pigs, $7.60 to $9.25; bulk of sales, 
$9.06 to $9.30. „ ,

Sheep—Receipts, 24,000; market, 16 to 
25c lower: native, $4.26 to $6.25; year
lings. $6.60 to $.6.85; lambs, native, $6 to

i
Have a look at our Men’s Rain Coats now selling at $6.00Comp&njjt, L

43-45 King Street West - Toronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch,. 12liColborne Street
T. H. MILLER, yanager.

imited
> Boat Refloated

f. I'.'PSWfa
ST. JOHN, Nfd., July i8-.The 

The Donald B. McMillan, Arctic ex
ploring ship, Diana, which stranded 
on Barge Point on the southern coast 
of Labrador Wednesday night was 
refloated last evening, according to a 

received by Job Brothers,

. âmes J. Warren President I
■ i

We are Moving to 79 Colborne Street -
=i

■ •jf

message
the owners, here from the telegraph 
operator at Red Bay in the Straits of 
Betti Isle to-day.

: HENKLE BROS liIE SIANDARD BANK !1 J if.

j HI

Bn 48 MARKET STREETOF CANADA 
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 91

:ï if
OPEN EVENINGS

i J] 
l \ i

Phone, Bell 1531
$8.

Saotice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the capital stock of this Bank has 

i; declared for the quarter ending 31 at July, 1913, and that the 
will be payable at the Head Office in this city and its Branches 

1 ;ind iter Friday, the first day'of August, 1913, to shareholders 
• t of 25th July, 1913.
1 v order of the Board.

Alleging False Arrest, Sues.
GALT, July. 18.—Frank Steffan Ba

den who was Arrested on June 13, 
near Shakespeare, charged with a ser
ious offence, and who after being 
charged before Judge Reade. Waterloo 
County Criminal Court, was found 
not guilty, has instructed counsel, Mr. 
Graham, New Hamburg, to issue a 
writ claiming $2,000 damages foi* false 
arrest and imprisonment. The aqtion 
will be tried before a judge and jury 
at the fall assizes.

Li
IS’j1
li
%

same CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious fltate of the system, such aa 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their must 
remarkable success bus been enown In curing

i

If You Need a Range
------ --------SEE OURS----- ---------

::t ■
Vi

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. ■SICK ■Toronto, 17th June, 1913., r. 1*9

Head Ache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills am 
equally valuable in Constipation, curingnml pre
venting this annoying complaint* while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, atimnlatethe 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if the/ only

“ HEAD
Ache they wonldbe ahnost priceless to those who 
auffor from this distressing complaint; butforbi. 
nately their goodness does not€udbere,and those 
who once try them will And these 111 tlo pilla vain- 
able in so many wàre that they wilinot be wH* 
ling to do wi thbnt them. Butaftcr all sick head

ACHE
Is tbs bans of to many lives that heio Is where 
ws make oor great bout. Oar yllli euro It wiille
"'carter’s Utile Liver PÜI» are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip# or 
pitr^tybnt by their gentle action please elf who

o«m micas cc, *sw ran.

Gee* Down For Twenty-Three Month*.,
HAMILTON, July 18.—Archie Mc- 

'nnis, who got $90 from a Scotch girl 
yider false pretences, it having been 
>ven him to furnish apartments, and 
8ho forged the mayor’s name to a 
uke marriage license, after taking, her 
h a house which he said was the 
^vor’s, was yesterday sentenced to. 

^nty-three months.
Magistrate Jelfs called him a skqnk 

and a villain.

Fireman To thé Rescue.
RACINE, Wis., July 18.—A large 

automobile driven by Walter Baesin- 
ger, with Thomas McGehart as a pas
senger, crashed through a bridge and 
plunged into Root River, yesterday. 
Charles Doo, of the city fire depart 
ment, jumped into the river and fres- 
•110(1 Bassinger.

Buck’s “Happy Thought ” Ranges and “ Ganada ” 
Gas Ranges, all sizes, styles, and prices. See 
stock of Graniteware, Tinware, Aluminum Ware, 
and Kitchen-Furnishings.

?- ’ TORONTO SALES.
"lien wé hear of these sad TORONTO, Ont., July 18—Sales 
The back—pains and head- Mac Kay pfd 37 @66.

VVHhtCCd-tUt n0t tr;rd- Rivef3JS@ 39% to 42.

1’ Us, frequent calls and lan- Land 20 @ 157.
‘ "ndition appeared, ,but nothing Brazilian 1130 at 86^ to 86J4- 

’lone till the disease was advan- Fi N. Burt 4 at 70. 
ri Cure invariably results from: MacDonald
u'1;1:11:? /illS' They restm MeuSiun 50 @ 190 to 

I health, destroy every sy.n- Standard 54 at 21114 to 212.
1,1 diseased kidneys, .build «vp Dominion 45 @ 214ti to 214J4. 

onstitutions that defy further exit- , Imperial 100 at 208.
"aks. Because purely vegetable 1 Can. Perm. 25 at 185. -
' (• trom injurious materials, no uh . Hollinger 100 at-1665.

> equals Dr. Hamilton^ Pills fdr’ ” Cbniagas pfd. 300 @ 715.
” n,'y a|,d Liver complaint. Sofd: Miscellaneous 29 shares, 

boxes by nil-dealers. ’•-* *■ I.a Rose 4(X) at 255= tô 257.

: ■LIED of kidney disease I
• -a

Iour

/y
- I

@ 38-J4 to 39%. 
15 @ 90.u / Jij

The New Hardware Store !W. S. STERNE120 Market Street - :r
-

• »

! ||
1 I
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f eal Estate 
OR SALE 

$1350

!

—For a ^liige brick 
cottage situated on 

,Monzo Sv. containing 6 rooms, 
hall, pantry and summer kitchen, 
good cellar, hard and soft water! 
A (snap at above price. ,

^ a brick-
tP^OUU house situated on
gi>od street. North Ward, con
taining 6 rooms, hall and 
plete hath, gas for cdokjng and 
lighting, cellar hard and soft 
water. This house can be 
bought by paying $350 down.
*61 Qflrt-For an A1 cottage, 
tpit/vv situated on Fair av- 

summer

com-

iX

enue. contains 6 rooms, 
kitchen, pantry and hall: good 
lot; electric lights: gas; cellar j 
cement floor, hard and soft wat
er: rents $14 a month. A well- 
pay ing-proposit ion.

-|

J

—For.a white brick 
tP«vUw cottage centrally lo
cated: 5 rooms, cellar, electric- 
lights: nice lot.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

* Brokers

i

.Issuers of Marriage License*
43 MARKET STREET

Office Phone 961, House 889. 515

1
“Everything in Real Estate ’’

P. A. Shultis ï
t

& Company
Insurance and Investments, * 

7 South Market Street, ‘ 
Good Bargains U

i

■

CTOpr—New brick cottage-; i 
6 rooms. 3 clothes 6

closets; large cellar; 2 veran- 
sew-dahs.: hard and soft water; 

er: gas; lot 33 x 140 feet, with t 
large shed and chicken coop. A 3 
snap and easy terms.

;

(COI £$fl—y,'ew J storey brick, % 
-a-tlvr 7 rooms, complete s

plumbing; gas; electric lights; % 
cellar under whole house.

. New 2 storey brick, 4
VL«7(Ju 7 rooms, 2 clothes a 
closets: two compartmeht cellar, j 
every convenience; lot 3J x 132 s 
feet: good location, and a real 
bargain.

FOR RENT—Modern house. 
Eagle Place: at once: $16.00 per f 
month.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Phones: Office 326; House 1913

;

S

^5.

THE MAN ON
THE SPOT

I’uys a new white 
«P*7VV brick cottage in East 
Ward. $100 down, balance $10a' ! 
month. ■SSSH"-Buys two choice lots 
tPtJW on Mintern avenue. -1
Easy terms.

$1250“ Buys a new Ted 
brick cottage, five, 

rooms on Bruce street. East 
Ward. $100 down, balance $10 
month.

I have some good lots on 
terms, and can be bought 
to grow into money—in all parts 
of the city.

a
i

easy ; 
so as ■

$1000; lhVs
W ard, near factories. $150 down, 
balance $25 every three months; 
interest 6 per cent. "~j

$1650-1,1,^^51
parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
pantry, large cellar, three bed
room,, bath room, three clothes 
closets; large lot.

Some nice cosy homes on Ada 
Ave.. Alfred St., Murray St.. 
Park Ave.. Northumberland St . 
Chatham St.. Sheridan St., Marl
borough St., at very reasonable 
prices, and on easy terrils.

PERCY R. 
GILLING WATER

The Real Estate Man,
Corner Rawdon and Marl

borough Streets.
Be>l Phone 1361.

Workingmen s Homes
TERMS $100 DOWN AND 
BALANCE $12 MONTHLY

We are jus’ completing four 
new houses on Wellington and
Aylmer Sts. (near Rawdon). 
They contain cellar.doable Par
lor, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 
bath.

• i

PRICE $1500 EACH
The lots have a frontage of 

32 feet.

Crompton & Crompton
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

Phone Bell 1482 Auto 070
Offire .men Bat. and Werf. er'** 8 o’clock

Dr. de Van’s Female Pilla
|Ii.V^^®ry,,^7u!,TamIbaSBs-ssS&tiSElgRMiSL «itüllâs

1 *• vy. V ’.V

Brantford
vs.

Peterboro

Double
Header

To-morrow
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THE COUIMER •l| t- ■"
jHH+M +4 U ♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦sentence to life imprisonment within 

a few weeks, of some men from the
Great Britain was compelled to rusl)

__wprjc on three Mir wjr, shntg be-
ottier side who sought to dynamite; cayse of the rejection -by the Caiia- 
tjte, Canadian We|land: iÇagal works' dfaii. Senate of the Border, naval bjll. 

and you get some idea of the super- And this is the deep .and deplorable 
iority of Canadian justice as compar- humiliation brought upon the Dom
ed with that of our esteemed neigh- inion, at the behest of that disgrunt

led and petulgjit political, Sir Wit- 

^ri4 Laurier. . ^ ■ i

With the 
City. PoKce

4
Published br^hê Bttntfôra "Confier, Lhn 

ited. every afternooo, at Dalhouale Street, 
Brantterd, Canada. Subscttptfon rate;

wee-ïfmiFâfinW
perenmm. ■

Taranto Ofllee: Suite 1» sad 30, Queen
City Chambers, 32 Church Street, To 
route. H. E. Smallnelce. Repreientatire

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on Thum 
day morning, at |1 per year, paya tile 1= 

advance.

STORE CLOSES WEPMESDAY 1 O'CLOCK DliRINk-'JULY AND AUGUSTI

-
;

Special Sale ofActing Magistrate Charlton again 
held down the magisterial chair this 
morning, and the way. he rushed 

—, , „ . ... through the, cases was worth wit-
Ihe following despatch is sent oUt nessing.

Antole Karsch, who yesterday
, , i ^or t*16 ^rst six .months of the pleaded hot guilty to purloining a H

ington.. This dpes not mean that he I year, as announced to-day in build- considerable quantity of coal from B 
has been instructed to withdraw fcrioff ifig return's, Galt has issued permits the Grand Trunk, and who was re- O 
to the commencement of hostilities. lo t*le extent of $236,737, as against yianded until tp-day, changed his plea fl 
but that the head of the Republic M-XSf. in!"rease °l to guilty. He said be had been ac- H-

».... r » wJ ati^s^ÈSî'îsïlB
with reference to th^ condition ofat-f armes,. St. Thomas, Chatham aftd w?s fined $15.60 or 30 days in jail 
fairs in said country. W.elland, apd1 the prospects were and >yas warned that if he was

That they are exceedingly bad, ini nevèr so bright. çaught taking coal again, it would
fact menacingly so not only to the Good for our neighbors, but Braht- mean six months at Guelpli. 

people themselves, but also to for- ford sti11 continues to 1'ead the PÇo- ,j George Kowalick, a young lad on- 
eigners residing and having inter- cession > ,this hereabouts. Up to J3 year? of age, -charged Joseph

lias followed recent events. | lad been ,ssued here, representing a evy< Zaborski, on the other hand,
total of $604,906, and the last hâA£ is 
evidently going to keep up that 
splendid" g»it.

bors.

UNCLE SAM AN© MEXICO•; Il *

WHITEWEARj President Wilson has summoned' 
the U. S. Consul in Mexico to Waslv-]

Friday, July, 18, 1913.I
' .T - -■ ■■
WHITNEY'S HOLD

'"It's going to take a long time to 
put that Whitney-Government out," 
remarked a well knovyn local Liberal 
to The Courier, and, without any 
doubt h,e correctly sized up the situ
ation.

When a Riding likei North Grey, 
for whatever reason, changes a Lib
eral 'majority of 471 two years ago, 
to one of nearly 300 the other way. 
it is clear that the great majority'of 
the people like the ideais, and the 
aims and the achievements of the 
present Administration. It is all very 
well to attribute the outcome to this, 
that, and the other reason, but the 
bald, and general fact remains of a no
table endorsation of the men now, 
and for some years, in power in this 
province.

■ I

A special ohe week’s sale of Whitewear 

and. Knitted Goods starts Thursday 

morning

m

it

n

l! ^tated that the. boy had thrown 
Stoneà at his dog,- and when remon
strated with, had thrown them a.; 
Ipm. Two other witnesses corrobor- 
ted this evidence, and the case was 
isgiissed.., In discharging Zaborski, 

his Worship said that the boy deserv
ed all he got, and that if a youngster 
threw stones at him, he would have 
done exactly the same thing.

John and Emily Lewis, two Indi
ans jiving at the corner of Bridge 
bnd Centre streets, were charged 
vyith having liquor on the premises, 
qontrary to the Liquor Act.. They 
both pleaded guilty and were fined 
$5 each or one month. Chief Slemin 
has had many complaints regarding 
this, house, and the people of that 
vicinity will be glad to hegr that 
t^iere will be no trouble in future.

Frank,.Turner,,.was also charged 
yith being drunk. It is just 
and twélvq hours since Turner 
Rt't on the Indian list. He apparently 
Went On a spree as soon as the time 
was up, but it is. likely he will be put 
bn the'list for another year. At any 

™. IPte, the case was adjourned till to-
Thp ■ , , . 1 N The Flag on Eprogn^Soil morrow .io^^rder to secure, the evi-
The real impetus for the anxiety jf New York Telegraph: Canadian .fence of Mr Eacrett. the License In- 

the States at this time, is that there tramPled the American flag and mob-, speefor • i ‘ ïi'Àti '
1 bed the men who raised the émblem

a M«ko, ,„d miraok, „o,-C «JSAJKwî: W.: THF

lars of investment, moreover it is folk for not appreciating their pat- au n 4k-oded „„ », s„„J rk.im-0,

Mexico ,s a beautiful country, none Good c gnd prp8perity busi"ess at the corner of Marlbor-

so, with an area of 744,000 Dundas Star: Recent rains all over u Rawd°n s‘reets' w:11
square miles. The great mass of her the country, together with the splen- ... ,, r. ls rea estate business to
territory consists of an elevated did growing weather, Mve had the park)ara^L lîf^nnlpcbn5'16 „ICt<:>rla

effect of renewing con?dence in the ark)’ a?d «" connection will carry 
people generally regarding the pros- a. comp e^e 'me of tobaccos and 
perity of the country: - With good çlgars- 
crops of grain, fruit, etc., the people 

tract comprises one of the richest and are bound to enjoy a season of pros
perity at least.

It is generally felt that the one 
power to intervene shpuld be the 
United States. There is the Monroe 
docjtrine, that policy enunciated by> 
President of that

<

White Underskirts/OF $ A
/ t

♦#>>

Fine Nainsook underskirt, lace or embroidery trimmed 
A scat ff:-i uty skirt. Regular price $2.25; sale.

Ladies’ fine Nainsook underskirt, 4

_ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦fjSJ 11 ♦ » ♦ ♦ »
message of Dec. 2, 1823, declared I - >! What the Other ^

.hat Uncle Sam would regard as an X F«|IOW Thinks.
unfriendly act, any attempt on the ' ' ▼'
part of European powers to extend

As to FoxeS*
y',’. I Toronto Star: A Ridgetown farmer
interfere, ,n any way Uas just , paid $12,000 for two black 

with American peoples, such ax foxes. No price at alt We have 
Mexico, whose independence" had] «furbi here in Toronto ' several old
been acknowledged at the U S Can- black. foxes 011 the silver grey side

, who must be worth more than a mil- 
exceed- lbn dollars each_

name, who in a

II k >

r. - • of . 'Çluny
insQrtionj, and one row of tgee; regular price (1»-| Ef/x 
$2.50 sale price ........ .t.. ...................................V. DUj tÿ'

Night Gtfwn Specials
$1.25 and $1.‘S0 fine Nainsook night gowns, slip 
styles; embroidery and-lac^ trimmed. Special Sale flO
price ........ .......... ..r.. ........ ..SFOC
Extra O. S, Night, Gowns, button front, high neck, QQ 

i long sleeves, Torçhon lace trimmed; special sale î/OU

All Whitewear at Special Safe. Prices

rows
.4I

their systems on any portion of th!s| 
Continent, or to /\n u

And it is well that this should bi
< so.

Liberals, for far too long a period 
dominated the affairs of Ontario-

over
• <

ital. That, of course, 
ingly bold, not to say decidedly I 
cheeky attempt to declare a suzer-| 

ainty over so vast a region of the 
globe, without anyone else’s consent,

was an 1
some: thirty years in all—and the lasl 
period of their là rVyhprç.Inffeçd

Review: Last year Can
ada sold $167,110,382 wofth of goods, 

. . to the United States and Bought from*
but as a matter of fact, without any lkj United States goods worth $441,-* 
such declaration, it is very doubtful *S5,855, and this with a tariff wall for 
if any of the powers desire to seize thc yankee to get over. Where would 
some of those South American ho?^ WC be Under reciProci‘y.

term was one of pro-
Peterborofljgacy and degeneracy.1 Y

t-vVSir James and his associates have 
given a clean and progressive admin
istration, and the average 
such characteristics in public life, 
just as much as he does in private and 
business relationships. *

------------- -------------------- .
MR. BORDEN’S: PQSITIQN

Certain Grit papers are apparently 
still harboring the fool -belief that 
there will be an early Dominion elec
tion. They won’t get it, for the 
simple reason that it is not

one year 
was na.4

likesman

Verandah Rugs
w; ’M

‘f dear, each,........ .. .. ^l,Uu

Hosiery Specials

t

nets.
!

wi! are thousands of her sons and daugh-

Knitted Combinations
Ladies’ silk lisle hose, high spliced heel, 

I double solç, long garter top, black QA^ 

tan and white ; special___ ...
I Ladies’ colored cottpp. and, lisle 1 QJ a 

hose, regular 25c., special .. .. lubv

A special’lot of lace and embroid- 
' ery lisle hose, to clear .... ..j.. Oî/C 

This lot consists of black and all colors. .

Children’s embroidery and polka 
j dot, black cotton hqffc, dearingj at.

Ladies’ fine knitted combinations; OF 
to clear . . ........ ,... .... tiOCneces-

il sary.
Under the act of Confederation, 

the successful side in a Dominion 
contest, can hold office for five years, 
bu,t the full term has very seldom 
been taken. The writer can only re
call two such instances, that of Mac
kenzie, whose Liberal administration 
went the limit, only to meet with de
feat in 1878, and of Sir Charles Top
per, whose Conservative 
went under in 1896. In each case de
feat was sensed by those who took 
the trouble to size up public opinion.

Four years of power, before again 
appealing to the people, has, been 
the usual custom, and the indications 
are that a like procedure wilt obtain 
in , the case of the Borden outfit. If 
so, there will not be another general 
contest until 1915, and there i# no 
vplid reason why there should be.

The present Government has been 
alert, and progressive, and the fact 
that the Senate has thrown out the 
Navy and other bills has only 
stituted a blockade which, in the na
tural course of events, will be 
died in a short time.

Borden is not the kind of 
to be stampeded, nor should he be. 
The four years will be fulfilled, and 
then, according tp present indica
tions, he and his colleaguds are like
ly to remain at Otfafcwa with as large,
and perhaps even larger 'majority.

----------------------------------
JUSTICE HALTS

Uncle Sam is pretty active in most 
things, but not, far too frequently, 
in the matter of the administration of 
justice, That condition of affairs 
must, to a large extent, needs be 
when so many judges have to go be
fore the people at stated periods for 
re-election.

more

«1 ! Slightly Soiled Corset 
Covers

,«ru„, 59c
embroidery and lace trimmed;;/to 
clear .... /...

Special Torchon" dace trimmed, fine Nain- 
. sook slip Over ' "night gowns to QQ 
clear .... ?.. .. .............................. Ot/C

Lace and'embroidery trimmed cor- 
set covers; to clear _____.... .. ÙÙ C

Very hândâorhe Slip over night gown 
broidery trimmed; regular Q1 PA ' 
$2.50 ; only .. ..   ....................... tj) JL , Vt7

. i
plateau with terraced slopès to
wards the Atlantic on the East and

V
if !

the Pacific on the West. This vast The Only One
Ottawa Journal: The only Liberal 

who is liable to take'any satisfaction 
out of thé North Grey bye-election 
result is Horn A. G. McKav„.

most varied zones in the world, for 
while it enjoys a tropical vegetatioi. 
the rapid differences of elevation af
ford all the advantages of temperate 
climates. In fehort, it presents an 
almost unparalleled exuberance in 
the multiplicity of natural products. 
Under normal conditions 0f pea£q 
and contentment, and, order among 
the people, the possibilities would be 
enormous, but unfortunately such 
conditions have very seldom obtain
ed there, and -certainly not for 
man

19cHoping the %rmao at H
London Free;.Fgess:Not since the 
rmation of th'e tSernian empire in; 

iftel.did so few German citizens emi
grate to foreign parts as in 1912, ac-, 
cording to a report by the United 
States consul-general at Berlin. The, 
number was 18,545, compared with 
22.690 in 1911, 25,531 in 1910, -and 
220,902 in 1881—the high-water marke 
of German emigration within the, 
period* mentioned. The average an
nual, exodus f<?t the whole decade of 
the eighties was 134,242, for thaf.of, 

iv years past tbe ninet'es 52,987, and for the first

tL the ««éhihihg .„d Pisssssffissasftu
hand of Uncle Sam would be just as ited with effecting the reduction in; 
beneficial there, as John Bull’s hand «migration figures. The trade of the
in Egypt, is unquestioned, but Mexi- W great s,tr,/k’s

, .... 4 not only in statistical figures of fot-
cans frqatly valpe their indppen* eig„. trade but ,in the profitable em- 
ence they showed that when :long ployment of the German people.

The net migration of people from, 
free itrade Britain last year was four
teen times that of Germany, or 268,-, 
486. This is to be read in connection 
with th,e fact that Germany’s popu
lation is one-.foiirth greater than is 
that of Great Britain.

ome awers
■1)

Kitted: GoodsCabinet

M Tired Feeling
that Is caused by Impure, Impoverished, 
blood or loir, run-down ’condition of the* 
system, la burdensome and discouraging. 
Do riot jrat np wf& It a day longer, but take 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla, which removes It,as 
no other medicine does.

“Last spring," being run down and 
having <■» tired and worn-out feeling,
I was advised by a friend tC take

•saMmea m/txestifi* "than ever." John Kaye, 487 Pall 
Mall Ht-, linden. Ont.

Ladies’ fine knitted , vests, fancy 
top ; regular 25c. . y 15eil I r. V,. •?

; Fine, knitted vests, plain and .fancy QYY „ 
top, “New Ideal Cut” ; special ' 4UC

Ladiçs’ fipe lisle vests, dainty, lace AF . 
top; regular 35c., to clear . Z.. .. 4ûDC/

ilS' !

Il
h\ j
i i

em-
“Porus Kn.4” vests, short sleevps AF 

; or no sleeves; special .... _______  ^DVm very

2E àII' v ‘

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
MeCaII’a Patterns ; -

ti
. SOLE AGENTS,

. We- have pleasure in announcing
this1 territory ^ ^ f°r

THE ROYAL CHART,

WSu'ïiSiBsteLrî
most useful reference for all informa
tion on that subject. The chart is in 
the form of a picture, and just the 
thing for the wall of club, office, iib- 

Chautauqua and Mexico raÿhp r|Z1<T.'. „ ,(Toronto Star) fi.‘bL ; d, g- lank$.rs and Public of-
The statement that Europe is look! bdautifu^rla)^(tii^'ale ONTY^AT" 

ing to the United States to guarantee, ...' ' U” ^ °.N>Y AT
the safety of European: interests iq 
Mexico, is no more than a plain- de-, 
duction from the Monroe Qpctrine 
But if would be one thing to give 
such a guarantee, and : quite .apotheli 
to fill it. No wonder that Secretary, 
of State Bryan prefers the pacific, 
amf f.amiliar atmosphere of the Chauf. 
taqpa circle. The Uni’cd State* 
would take over a task ;of enormous,, 
difficulty and inca!cufabjje cosfe if it ; 
attempted to brine Mexico to term* ^ 
by force of . arms. This it perfectly 
well understands, and so'is exceed«tg- 
ly shy ab<" t committing itself to any 
dsffiqitjr v.v.içy toward that perturbed 
country.

n : con-

■ reme- ago they threw off the French yoke 
—and they are splendid fighters, in Both Phones 190

t
fact are prone to be at that 
among themseives "without intçrmi;- 
tance.

Our neighbors would certainly hes
itate a long time before 
force, but it maybe that they 
evolve some diplomatic scheme which 
would prove acceptable and remove 
the present undesirable situation. For 
the sake of decency and humanity, it 
is to be devoutly "hoped that 
may prove to be the case.

man game
V

In seeking full measure of remuner
ation, employes in many lines look to 
the Wants to point thewayjo oppor
tunity#

<VSAA»V>AArWW
FOR RIGHT GLASSES SEE ME AND SEE BEST

Manufacturing 
Optician

52 MARKET STREET

a resort toill I ;

i i
CHAS. A, JARVIS Exclusive 

Optometrist
Between Dattiousie and Darling St. 

Phone 1293 for appointments

can
'

=iBfajgywij ,« ■; 1 j.i ■

nt*el$k Boot Store
78 Colborne St. 72 Market St.

Phone 1878 ? Pione 9JJ»
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WaistBargains£7

Mayer and Hyde
Playlette.

The Lady and the Burglar.

bfOTBS ANB COMMENTS
So Prof. Graham Belt expects to 

teach animals Jo talk. As to that, 
there is too much gabbing in the 
World right. hP.w,

«... * *
John Bull has to fill, jhe battleship 

gap created by the Grit majority in 
our irresponsible Ufipei. Chamber It 
is to be hoped that Libçijils
propd of the spectacle.

* -» '
Punctuality'of- the few continues to 

be the, thief of time for them m co*- 
ne*y9”- too, many com||it(t'e|
and other meetings in this neck of 
the woods.

* * * 1
It is announced that a brand of 

wheat has. beeq developed without 
the aid of rain. That’s ..nothing*, for 
in most communities, there
ering carts which don’t do it

* * *
With the Balkans turned into a 

-cockpit, China threatening to go- to 
war with Russia, and Mexicans stab
bing and shooting each " oth#f fot 
early morning expreisc, the dqve Of 
■peace must feel that it is out of a 
job.

r Are You Going 
[ Away f ojr a 
* Vacation ?

FOR SATURDAY1
Ü y

In this regard there was one notor
ious case quite recently .when a viola
tor of the law had so strong a pull 
in the district that it was not wise 
for the Judge to convict if he wished 
to hold his job.

On Wednèsday of this week for
mer Police Lieutenant. Charles S.

-------------- --- f

Flynn qnd Stanley
Singing, Talking, and 

Dancing.

WAISTS—White Lirienette and nvesting tailored waists, 
Vrith soft collar and cuffs; odd sizes; to clear PaOz»
ât e «•••••• • •••• ••• ••« eeeeaeae •••••»

5
k

II
Tf so, before you go order 

THE COURIER to .be sent 
to your temporary address. 
Regular subscribers may have 
their papèr sent without extra 
charge others can have it 
sent daily for 25c a month.

. No.postoge tp pay.

Fine white Lawn’embroidery and lace trimmed Lingerie 
blouses j some with high neck, with long or short 
sleeves; others with low neck and short sleeves; AÛ-,
SPECIALyat ............................  . -............ ....................... t/OV

Odd sizes in all-over embroidery and lawn embroidery: or 
lace trimmed lingerie blouses. High or low neck, J^-sleeves.

Mi1! ill V-:are : :lr. fl iz:
,4-"i' V -,

...... ;
------;

.>> PeiHilar Prkes of 10c and Z9c
-----------^4» .

u Bçcker, of New York, and his g-tu. 
men, celebrated in Sing Sing prison 
the anniversary of the ijcUbevate 
kiting of Herman Rosenthal, 
filer, whose threats to expose police 
graft in New, York, led to. his eoW 
blooded murder on the public street.

The evidence was

\ 1 4

2,
Z . :!a gam- jnry• .a t

\A FOLI O
: Some of these blouses sold regularly at $3.00, tf» A Q 

$3.50 and^.7^: Special Satur^y-   $ -La^tQ
Plain- .tailored vesting, apd hnenette shirt 
waists, in very fine quality. Special at ..
LINGERIE DRESSES—AVe still have a ljmitpd number 
of Wh'ite lingerie-dresses, lace Ml embfcidery AA
trinimed. àpeçial at $240tanà||j......... ........ <PV.*W
GL«OVE$— Long silk gloyçs ip jilack and tan, double tipp
ed lingers, dotpe fastened.; regt|hr 75c., 85c.. and A Q_ 
$1,00, to clear at .. ................ ...............

^7 sT’VT 7

HUGHES

Telephone 139j

$.1.48so conclusive 
that sentence to electrocution speed
ily; followed, yet at the end of twelve 
rppnths these men are still in the 
land of the living with no immediate 
prospect of. the law taking its legiti- 
tpate course.

Rosenthal’s confession- fed to a 
thorough exposure of a rpttep, coaik 
tiun of affairs in GothaKu amhmayy 
other convictions have taken place, 
but the slaughter of that man be
cause he told the truth still remains

I i <1j f 1 i:
’ Brantford’s High-Class Ex- 
| elusive Photo Play Théâtre

DAILY PROGRAM
Six Reels of the World./*. Best 

Feature Films and Latest 
New Yoriç ’ Song Hits

- ENTIRE CHANGE MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY <

■ Theatre the Coolest

■? rri 5 rare wat-
jfS; ■ m j

GEM THEATRE 
British News Weekly

Important News From Old 
Country.

a m m - - Suffragettes B.urn London
HIS SUSPICION- Churqh. Etc.

JX? did ,h" ""'-.pi WMwan?M«r*<«i

“Well, to tell you the honest Classy Singing Novelty. '- I >
trulU, I, have, an idea^ it’s heciuse the Ideal Ventilation, 
dealer ,vho sold it to me is a good 
business man "

I' if,
hi
■777]

1.i
! -rs-

W. L.

: - * *
I11 the British Show the Longest

LADIES! Don’t mias our big 
Special Daily Matinee

House, Winston
.ChttsehiiL.Eisa Load. of. the Admit.
alt,, formally told the members that

il
!unavenged.

Contrast with this the arrest and 12 7' Colborne StreetI Matinbb Daily.
I1

m
»
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FRIDAY. JÜLY 18, 1913.
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WorMen’s Dongqla
i Saturday...............

Chnd*'S Dongola l.àÜi 
Saturday

. Boys’ high grade oe f] 
Saturday .........

Men’s calf blucher y 
$2.75. Saturday

BE SURE AN

r
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nderskirts
, lace or embroidery trimmed 
ar price $2.25 ; sale $1.39
mdefskirt, 4 rows of Cluny 
ace ; regular price $150?*•
'-J

Specialsn
Ensook night gowns, slip over 
t' trimmed. Special Sale Q _

jutton front, high neck, 
trimmed ; special sale

at Special Sale Prices

bargains
TURDAY

te and vesting tailored waists, 
j ; odd sizes ; to clear

lefy and lace trimmed Lingerie 
neck, with long or short 

|eck and short sleeves ; 98c
roidery and lawn embroidery or 
ies. High or low neck, -^-sleeves, 
regularly at $3.00,

urdaty.............................

lid Hnenette shirt 
r. £ ccial at . .
d e still have a limited number 
ice iitfQ embroidery

$1.48 i.
.

$1.48
-

$5.00 ■
nd

f 'in black and tan. double tipp- 
regiriar 75c., 85c.. and 548c :

UGHES ?

•orne Street ft

>

THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADAygiDAY. july re, ran. PAGE FIVE !X l
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TORONTO, July i8—The shallow 
barometric 1 depression, . which wSs 
over the Lowhr Lakes yesterday 
morning, now gives indication of de
veloping into, an important disturb
ance near the Atlantic coast. Show
ers occurred ÿestëMay forenoon near 
Lake Erie, and- during the night id 
the .lower St. Lawrence Valley. The 
weather continues fine and warm 
throughout the Western Provinces.

FORECASTS:
Fresh north and northwest winds 

fair and moderately Warm to-day and 
on Saturday.

i ... l- ♦ ♦ »41

monthly Sfidbt
** To-morrow àftérnibOn ’ “F” Com
pany Dufîërln Rifles will hold their 

ueoutlil# dshpet *t-the .Mohawk Ran-, 
ges. Two valuable p.rizes are being 
put u|). one for class A. and one for 
class B.

New Machinery.
A lead pencil shàrpçrter which has 

been placed in the "City Clerk's office, 
is the latest piece of machinery in
stalled by the city council. The City 
Clerk has been making efforts to se
cure a couple of electric fans, but it 
looks às if that department will have 
to be satisfied with this latest equip
ment. : ■

Must Pay Poll Taxes
This morning Tax Collector Bene

dict gave instruction to the police 
department to issue summonses on 26 
persons who have not paid their Poll 
Taxes.v, The list of those who failed 
to comply with the law and pay the 
required ($1) dollar within the 
time limit will nowiihave -to face the 
music in front of the police magis
trate.

Ifusi Tm 1

BIG SALE !
I

« »

Saturday's Selling s

Wf 1U
mi

V. ..«i?

Women's Dvngqla Oxfords, patent tip; Regular $1.50. qA_
Saturday..............»w«. -t.................... •. .t............ »— ............... i.

bjÉfeon b&ot», sizes 5 to 1'/i

I

Wilt be Èxâraordinary in View of the
Attractive Offerings We flute Ready !

; 1 " ■

MK.'T «W40 . v!fc
■

regular $1.10.liild’s Drtngola ■
j s.,inrday .\,

i
vs" high grade jjjfa bootjj?,’"sizes 3 to 5; regular $2.50. .gj gg

,n's calf blucher cut, lace boots; all sizes. Regular d*1 
"5 Saturday , ......... < .................................................... «P-leî/O

'
1 i; «. -y

■...

BE SURE AND SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLES. At the Staple CounterTrimmed Hats«■ >

Temperature
Temperature for the last" 24 hours. 

Highest 82, lowest 61. For >he 
date last year, highest 85, lowest 57.

A nice loti of $2.50 and j$3.50 trimmed
$1.00

3 pieces 72 inch heayy twilled bleached . 
shejeting; soft, good make, regular 37^c.^sale

10 dozen Turkish bath towels, 15c, and 20c.
' quality, sale
9 pieces Serpentine Crepe, suitable for dress
ing jackets, regular 25c:, sale ...................12%c

10 pieces fine Nainsooks, 42 inches wide, re
gular 25c., sale at ........................................ .. 19c
260 Women’s White Waists, all $1.00 and 
$1.25 qualities ; all new and best styles on 
sale, Saturday 50c.—a decided bargain these.

Men’s 50p. Balbriggan undershirts and 
drawers : hundreds of garments- in all sizes 
on sale Saturay..............................................

hats ; good styles. Sale SaturdayS,

THE NEILL SHOE CO.
same

at(See Window) tvMilitary Notes
Capt. J. S. Brown, R.C.R., will 

assume the duties of general staff of* 
fic’çr second division, during leave of 

..absence of Major J. H. Elmsley. 
® from July i8fh until August_3tst.

Fine Ginghams and Foulards— Good
- washing dress materials, regular 10c„ 
12^c.,' 15c. and 18c., choice of 500 yards

6i/2c

Automatic ’Phone» 59 and 491 :-i 158 Colbofrie St. 10c

■? *
—-4- at ...mk riir : v

He Got LeftiÆ. A Bargain in White Vestings—15c., 18c 
and 25c. qualities ; a big lot. choice on Sat-

10c. yard
An immigrant train, consisting of 1 

12 cars pulled into the G. T. R. station ] 
shortly before 8 o’clock last night. I 
One foreignenr on board took a shdrf \ 
walk down Market Street and when j 
he returned the train was fast pulling -, 
out. He ina"9e a race (ip the track ; 
after the train but alas, his sprinting 
days were over and he was left be
hind. He was given transportation 
to his destination to-day.

The Shovel x
The new steam shovel recently 

purchased by the board of works de
partment, will be put. into action 
some time to-day at thei upper end of 
West street, where improvements to 
the sidewalk and road will be made.

Colborne Street Picnic
The annual picnic of the ' Colborne 

Stre.et Methodist Church Sunday 
School is being held to-day at Grims
by Beach. The picnickers number
ing nearly three hundred left by radi
al at 10.45 this mornnig.

vyWWWWWV\/\AAZS*WWN^VNA/WS i!
<

urdav

Thousands Women’s and 
Children’s Undervest4 

Bargains 3

SILVERWARE !rr

•»t
i 29c. '

• : : . I . tt i . . -I . -
Is both useful and oriia- ■ 
mental. WE invite YOU 
to the home of reli
able jewellery and silver
ware. You will find the 
patterns beautiful and the 
prices very reasonable.

■i: A Big Corset Bargain for 
Saturday

Women’s fine white tests, some lisle thread, 
some
Sate Saturday.........
Children’s.whitevests, 10c. and 12%c. qual
ities, sale Saturday

MJetnen’s pretty wash dresses worth $3.00 
and $4.50 on" sate Saturday $1.39. A new 
and beautiful lot. All good vyashing.

A lot of Small Children’s Hose qf good qual- 
fty, regular 12j/>c., sale Saturday .. 5c. pair

"Children’s white and colored qotton socks ; 
regular 15c., 18c., and 20c., sale at ... ,9%c

) *Mr. Fairchild Leaves
Mr. W. H. Fairchild has received 

word from the Imperial Construction 
Co, of Vancouver, B. C., that he has 
hçen appointed to manage the work 
of that company in British Columbia. 
Mr. Fairchild will have headqharfers 
in Vancouver and will leave shortly 
for the west, ayd expects to remove 
his family -to the -west later. His 
many friend.s will wish Mr. Fairchild 
success in his work.

c lace trimmed, 20c. and 25c. quality,
10c.

Ijii
f-ii A long hip, low bust fine Batiste corset ; 

vrtijit-proof steels ; a really splendid corset j 
all sizes ; a real bargain............. ................ 98c

All over embroideries, 25c. and 33c. qualit
ies, sale Saturday

45 inch flouncing embroidery ; beautiful de- IS 
signs ; very fine ; regular $1.25 yard; sale L

35c. yard «
Nearly 1,200 women’s 18c. black cotton hose, h 
sale Saturday ...‘........................................12%c r
Large Japanese matting rugs, price Satur- ^ 
day

Coca door mats, regular 85c. sale .... 62c. X

Japanese mattings, new patterns, 36 inches £ 
wide, at.............................. z12^c., 16c., and 23c O

Sale of Brass and Iron Beds Continues— b
also mattresses, springs, cribs and camp r 
cots. Ï

"«Ï

Tenders Called for- > . 5c.• f: 1 Tenders are being called for for the 
erection of the branch factory of the 
A. J. Reach Co., sporting goods man# 
ufactiirers which will be erected ,af 
the corner of Gordon and Edward 
Streets, Eagle Plac&

;!1 I
Î10c. yard

- BULLER BROS.Bell
-Phone

1357
IP— i, JEWELLERS a-nd OPTIGIANS 

108 Colborne St. at
Pay or Be Fined

As summonses ha,ve been issued 
(or those who have neglected to pay 
their Poll Taxes, those who have ne
glected to pay their Dog Taxes will be 
the next to receive “an invitation” to 
appear before His Worship. Take 
this tip if you have not settled.

mmw mm
<

More $1.50 and $1.75 Hammocks on Sale 
Saturday 98c. pour or five designs—many

’ %

; $2.00 and $2.50

Gomplaiht Received - No Oil 
Market 
this Year.

different colors.Invest in DIAMONDS m!For Sqtiare M.
A Léngthy Task

Title steel work on the dfew public 
building in course of erection on Dal- 
housie street, will take some time yet 
for completion. Another set of gird
er’s has to be put in position and also 
some of the same kind df work for a 
.tower, A number of expert workers 
are now on the job.

Children's All Silk Stockings — a heavy 
, .11 ! weight, ribbed—black and white ; sizes 6 to 

K 9y2 inch ; astonishing quality,
\ V i f.i Sf M t * * :w-

1 (t

\U/Z fSatur-
50c. pair

r !
A meeting of the members of the 

Board of Works was held in the City 
hall last night, when matters of im
portance Svète discussed.

square was talked over, and when 
the cofnmittee came to figure out the; 
cost of doing same, 'they found that 
it would require some $350, which 
amount vva'l not at ’the board’s dis
posal or any signs of the amount 
forthcoming. The scheme was aban
doned for this year at any rate.

A deputation of citizens -residing 
on Wellington street, in the vicinity 
of the Goofct, Shapley & Muir Com
pany. protested against that firm be
ing allowed-', to carry on their work 
on the road - 11 ml orr the boulevard. 

A huge steam shovel has been] They also asked that a sidewalk be' 
placed in operation at the Golf Links. alongside the. .factory. Matters 
by a contractor On the L. E. and N. 1131,6 r*ached the point in connection, 
Ry., who has a contract for construe- wljen if the company don’t 
tion work. The shovel has made one u9‘tqjr the streets fofa workshop, the 
“big hole” and a lot more to go. The c’*'zens and company may clash in a 
latest big hero . of the Brantford Pal,c6 court .case, 
links has a number of teamsters act- A communication was 
ing as, “caddies." Those who knew from the’ Parks Board, requesting 

■the “strenuous” game are of the op- that the old poultry building be re
inion that it will- not take Mr. Shovel 'mf3^e<1 at '»«) ëavly date. The board 
who possesses a lot of "steam", a vv''* meet this afternoon to consider 
long time to go over the links. i what steps shall be taken in the

matter. ' - ,
The question of another or 

centrally located municipal corpbr 
tion yard will also he discussed.

—3----- -------------------- -

Bowling

1 edayNo securit}r that can be 
purchased Will yield as ; 

‘ much as a first qualify - 
Diamon 

r ri^lit. \ 
f the cutters.'-'

A Ns ■m■,r?-

«:n

H id- when bought 
ve nity direct 7rom

marketB4 «

E. B. CROMPTON & CO.
a - r. I I § 2

_ _ _ ' _ _ h- JL L jL - Y=-JF_ _ _ . .5 .

1 Y. M. C. A. Team
The \ . M. C. A. football team 

to play Cockshijtts Saturday evening 
at Agricultural Park, will be chosen 
from tire folldwing players : Tigvvell, 
Mason, B. Holland, A. Clark, Ro 
hefts, Goodrfed, Davis, •Hamilton, 
Poynter, J. Holland, Vipond, Hilsk-y, 
Painter, RicheSon.. These players are 

nâsked to be at Agricultural Park it 
5.50.

MilW„ r

Usa, il: '
!..Si * i

Nl

SHEPPARD & SON i illilN
?162 COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES. - Do You Know 
Diamonds

illJEWLLLERS : : : :

Hie SUIT that SUITS
. '

Bert Inglis Suit

In Golf Parlance.éai
1 IIj 7 11

* d

cease

The New Brantford Home
OF* THE FAMOUS-

We rtteart, can you judge of 
their lustre, radiance, purity, by < 
looking at them? We thought 
not.

I 1
,

received
\

Slater Shoe m 'h
Only an expert can do that. 

Only a person who handles them ' 
all the time, .can really judge • 
these gems. Why not buy dia
monds that have already been 
judged?

They are here.
We’ve an extrti nice display of \ 

Diamonds.
Add they were all chosen for . ' 

their purity and beauty.
Every one is guaranteed by us > 

to be what we say.
Let us ' show you. ,

i
1

f I
♦

Will Complete Work
The Y. M. C. A. $80,000 building 

at Galt will he completed immediat
ely, satisfactory arrangements have 
been made under which the Brant
ford firm of P. H. Secord àpd Sons, _________

::he bSi
sufiicient to call in the services^ of RPan*fftrH 
a firm capable of rushing work. Y. M. % H erein
L. A. dicectors are in a happy frame nr Hart f
of-mind over the prospects f>f an ear- E.Mabon^ ' ' L P® 
ly auspicious opening. , A. T..pu„cai to f.^stmrn^ -

Natural Causes. . h'howÏ^ ” W Tt"

"That Mary Walker came to her J H. W. Fittoff. - i'' fc: Woh erton 
death from natural causes, while con-|T. Woodyatt, 18 Ç/ Carr 
lined in the county jail," was the I BraiiittoM Hamifion Thisfles
Verdict given by the jury at the in- < H. Gardiner C, Rpfiinson
quest before Coroner Fissette in cop-. , A Jijjel .... . .Ç. BG,Lin ton
nection with the sudden death of* W. F, Paterson C "WjCartwritrht 
Mrs. Mary Walker oh Wednesday. ‘ W. .TurnbtiH, sK.lsCf vti" Rose^ik 21 *'
Only one witness, the mafron of the G. Bachelor R T Steele
iail was called. She stated ,that Mrs -j}. D. Watt' Dr,. Rogburgh
Walker had always seemed in gbod Dr. Palmer .A. .Vfïison
health and had never complained of J. Gohoe:gk .. .. i'5 ‘W. Woods A..24
any trouble. The inquest was merdfÿ^ wti 4... ijjl ’ ; __
formal, as the law requires one ih all 47/ t 1 ’ 83
cases of death in jail. Last night's • Hamilton up 16
affair did not last oVer ib fttihiites. 9---------» 'it'.l1* •»..
The following composed the jury: .Hotelkeeper FdaqdilDead'. -f
R^'Vmd vLan1^S’ {°te^’u R J E.ac-- i WOOBS^RrOnt:, Jùly 18.

I T" Wi Dow1"ig. Shm Burnley, Arilcflti: Shore*, proprietor 
IWuhamr Adams, Henry Johnston, HotePOxW.he^iwas found lying 

_Ltliry.^Æstcl6A- ........ ■ «w*-- ! dead xm-a lottnge 'ofi the balcony Of
OMiat^n dry e

-. FIW FLETCm’S Ins tall, wisÆpç 40 heart failure.
W fr* IBP f A foorérVWés a Wstive of ^Swit^ertotitiV 

^ * -WifW'I’M' unmarried and'had no .relatives in
Children Crv v Canada: TorAoW fnends Ore lodk-ravmrMm 7

D A S T O R IA tel and., bought., thç property about
nvfp.yeStji ago ixoiu Chas. A. P^yne.

Mr; Geo. ftqfs^ Post: Office lit- 
• Rector, . is in the city to-day- on I Bridge c

» business. V-dtA'p V-1* h mi*'*-' itoiawev
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23The genuine Slater Shoe is a SAFE SHOE 

to buy. It has a reputation to maintain, 
which the makers have spent over 40 years 
and thousands of dollars to huild up. BE
WARE OF IMITATIONS 1 Look for the 

Slate Mark on thfe Sole.
’ ' * ifj - ! 1 •-> i

Our stock of this famous Shoe îs 
now complete. We invite you to 

-call and see the new lines,, if only 
to see. .Prices run from

- ” - • -• -•

Direct Shipment 
From Ireland

Jacob*s Fancy Biscuits.
Forty Kinds to Choose From.

'
:

i! I=
- Made to Your Measure.

i I

*?$35a i
- a ;■ ■

S
1

1- VANSTONE’S$4.00 to $6.00! I | 
$ J

SB

i
^ ÏÎünsVen

, m Dalhousie St.
■&4J-

GROCERY, v 
15 George Street.1 ROBERTS & VAN-LANE

smihoMPANti ixd.

-si-; ' TtX —i 1-

Wants Damages which, was rung in from a ‘box in
A Communication is on file at the West Brantford, and claims damages Tie C/rnil Xngim We»»--*».

'City GheTir’s'dffice" from M: :F. Ntltir, Which lie says were done to his wa- jKHyfr^^oeivoJa eyL’teuh’ iijaLBs “iîixv

hose wagirti-i of the hire Department .ewn fault that tie did nut get out f*m*3iiâSa
collided .with hi* wag^n oa the Lome iif , the way of the dtpartment and wincureTXMdby *11 druggieie or malu 

,o*c day .last May. while the bhs instructed the City Solicitor to gltp- ou £gCTJli*,pJ.f1-l-ca'-. N'w 
.wito -respamtmg. to an alaem tlati.çffeet., ^

: uOnly Address—2b3 Colborne Street : Éféll.ï’hone 1132 
Sole Brantford Agents for the famous Slater. Shoe, identified 

by the Sign of the Slate on the sole of every «hOê. See the 1513 
models in our windov4i. f • * ..... 4
______:_______________________Lj *
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i :Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASToms
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ite Bed Spreads

98cdouble bed size, white 
to clear.........................

:ed Combinations
knitted combinations ; 25c
tly Soiled Corset 

Covers
b embroidery trimmed
E5 ;'to clear ................... Oî/V

11 .">? mi^Sbok drawers
f and lace trimmed to 69c

‘chon lace trimmed, fine Nain- 
iver night gowns to

tibroidery trimmed cor- 
to clear .......................

some slip over night gown 
trimmed ; regular

32c
em-

$1.69A

d&Co.
Both Phones 190

SEE ME AND SEE BEST

A. JARVIS Exclusive 
Optometrist

Between Dalhousie and Darling St. 
Phone 1293 for appointments
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I SPECIAL (HNS FROH OUR (KG JULV CLDUUWCE SALE
I

ftSocial and Personal
News of Interest

n
■
*
»
tt

July Sale of Ready-to- 
wear

I 1 July Whitewear Sale 
Specials

The usual fortnightly dance will days. Mr. Walker is in the real es
te held on Saturday evening. i tate and insurance business, succeed-

‘ • >ng Mr. J. G. W. Cowles.
Mr. Clark leit on a trip to Fort cessful real 

William this morning.
... O

Mr. Gay leaves tp-day on a busi
ness trip to Winnipeg.

, _ - ' >
Mr.' Thompson left this morning on 

a trip to Momtrèal and points east.*

a
m

!
a very suc- 

estate operator, with 
whpm he has been associated for the 
past six years.

S12 only ’Ladies silk coats made of good qual

ity taffeta or Peau de Soje % x% lengths, 

sizçs 34 to 42; regular $10.50 50

House Dresses $1.49

23 cLadies’ white cotton drawers, both
styles ; all sizes ; sale price .................

10 dozen corset covers lace-trimm- !
edj all sizes, sale price ................
8 dozen ladies’ white cotton gowns, slip
over and high neck styles, lace and em
broidery trimmed; regular $1.50,
sale price ..........................................
5 dozen ladies’ white cotton underskirts, 

broidery and >lace flounce trimmed : all 
lengths ; regular 
price............... ..............

S
*I I 25 c<>

i: - mMr. Clifford B. Todd attended the 
d.ance at Brant House, Burlington 
Beach, last evening.

O
Mrs. L. J. Gilleland, wife of the 

manager of the Royal Bank fit Stur
geon Falls, is visiting friends ifi the 
city.

*III,; ^ on sale at...........
»

■ 98co ■Mr. David Lee was the1 guest of 
friends in Hamilton on Wednesday.

10 dozen house dresses made of gingham, 
chambrÿ, and foulards ; all good styles and 

in all sizes, worth up to $3.50 d»*| 4Q
and $4.00, on sale at . .... *PX«^Xi7

■em-
! Mrs. E. h'. Newman is visiting 

friends in Owen Spund.
<2,

ivjiss Helen Waterous spent yester
day in Hamilton.

O
85c. Sale 63cMrs," Mostyn . Cutçliffe, pufferin 

Avenue, returned last evening from a 
week spent with her children _ at 
Grimsby Beach.

Mr. E. T. MoCubbin has returned 
home after undergoing a successful 
operation for appendicitis at the ■ price 
Brantford Hospital.

V.-t

Wash Skirts $1.19Children’s Dresses »? .H!
. t'

»
Mr. Charles Ramsay is in Toronto 

io-day on business.

mChildren’s colored dresses in light and 
dark prints and ginghams, sale

Another shipment of, ladies white wash 
skirt's, made of good quality 
Indian Head ; all sizes, sale,.

&

$1.1998c W:!
<t>

Miss Minnie SmitK leaves for Port 
Dover to-morrow to spend her va
cation.

m
%\ E■■ ■ • v -v

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. H. Waterous' ac- ! g
compamed by Miss. Chatpe Christie, ■ 25 dozen men’s negligee shirts all new goods, new patterns, coat styles ; others with or with- 

ay at . îagara l out cuffs or collars. Made of finish French Percole, Chambry, etc. ; all sijes from 12 to 18,
. ■ regular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, on Sale Saturday to clear, all at one price 69 CENTS. See

.. r . , { Mr. and Mrs. John Garnit, with 9 window.

this morning Impend to-day in thff ii^h/dty^e'SS^f^Hartford! R Mîllmeiy at July Clear
Mi,, A„„„ »SU », Chico, A"6”' G"5; J*-* I■ ance Prices

'll., is visiting Mrs. George Lamb, ... . „ c , , ,,, T
>s Marv St * Miss E. Serle and Mrs, W. J.

Mary M, , ^ Mooney , of PhiladHphia, sisters of

'Mrs. Farr,- Chatham Street, is f,treet'
spending a couple of weeks at ; jsi mg ,. affves tn tlns.^çity a. pre-

• Miss Mae .Charlton returned home Canùtç Superin^ii^ of the Iifter spending two’ weeks at Port Brantford ^ General Ho.», '■ leaves f

Mrs. Herbert Muill, London. Ont.. the St. Lawrence. ’

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank . .. ..
Birkett, Terrace Hill. The maily fnelKis gf Mr Hastings

«ç* Weblrng will regret 'to hear that he
Mr. and Mrs. David Martin left ,ms developed’pleurisy, following an 

Wednesday for Montreal, Qlle operation, but will fe p eased to know 
where they will «side. he has 3 S<>od. chance for recovery.

o - •- ■ •
Miss Maye Charlton has returned 

from Dunnville, after spending a 
couple of weeks vacation.

T,
Mr. George A. Fleming of New 

York will sing in Zion Presbyterian 
church on Sunday evening.

Messrs. E. Sweet, G. Buriton, and 
W. H. Fairchild returned last night 
from a fishing trip to Long Point.

. o " ■ - :
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. Ferguson, of 

Racine, Wis., are visiting at the paK 
ental home, 77 Palace street.

O
=?■ Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wylie and son 

' Kenneth, of Chicago; are Visiting the;
^ parental home, 28 Mary St. >

Mrs. John Agnew,_ Mrs. Philip 
Buçk and Miss Kathleen spent Mon
day with Mrs. James McKenzie at St 
George. .

July Clearance Sale of Men’s Negligee Shirtsta I j
"Il 1 I L

»-it •c- l:
Mr. Frank Park.er of Buffalo is 

paying a visit to relatives and friends 
in thie city:

■y are
UFalls.
E

R

1000 Yards White Lawn
To Clear at 5c Yd.

»■
»
*

KXX) yards 40 in. wide Victoria lawn 
regular 9c., sale price ................................. 5C *■

1 table untrimmed shapes ; good 
assortaient ; your choice at, each..
Trimmed millinery, all to clear at half regu
lar prices.
Wings, foliage, sprays, all to clear at half 
price.

25c m

! m
Mill Ends Cottonsarc

3,000 yards mill ends Nainsook cottons, 2 
to 10, yards in length, worth 15 to *|
20c., sale price per yard......................... X

White quilts, double bed size dj*| 
on sales at................... ............... S X •

S
«
ISBlack Silk Bargains

$1.25
her

July Sale of Hose1 piece black Duchess, 36 in, 
wide ; regular. $1.75, sale price 
1 piece black Pailette, 36 inches wide ex
tra high finish, regular $1.10, sale 
price..............................................................;.,

; along

Ladies’ silk boot hose in black and 
tan ; all sizes, regular, 50c., sale
price.................................................................
1, lot black and tan côtton hose (sec
onds) ; regular 15c. and H?c., sale
price......................................;...........................
Ladies’" silk lisle thread hose to *1 Q ~
ctéar at....................................................... X*zC
Children’s tan hose, plain and lace 
fronts, sale price, 2 pair fdr

29c ■89c
■Mill Ends Bleached 

Table Linen 10ci j

5
rs. David Gibson won out again 

this week tin “Ladies Day” at the 
Brantford Golf and Country Club— 
The golf bailout up for competition, 
going to the lady completing the 
course in the lowest score.

1 ■
1 table of mill end bleached table linen, 72 
inches wide, worth 75c. and $1.00; 
on sale at, per yard................................. 50c 25c ■

v*7.. | J. M. Young & Company
Telephone 351 Agents for New Idea Patterns

h Rev. Cha^. Collins and Mrs. Col
lins, of Cohocton, N.Y.j have been 
speeding a few days Wfith Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Birkett, and will remain 
a week with Mr and Mrs. William 
Salisbury, “Hazel Ridge Farm.”

i\ III
Telephone 351

f
o I»

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather,, the young people's party, I + + ++++.+++.»■■»» + + + ♦♦♦♦++■»♦♦ + » 
which was to have bepn held at 
“Gaywood” yesterday afternoon, was' 
postponed until to-day, .yvhen ipvita- 
hions are for four o’clock p. m.

O-

È -‘j J. PORDE CO.I Laid at Rest ii

The Late Mrs. Johnson.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie GROCERSThe hostesses' for the. weekly “tea”

at the Brantford Golf and Country. ^
Club to-morrow (Saturday) after- Johnson tok place yesterday after 
noon, will he Mrs. A. Montizambert, noon fro»1 the residence of her son, 
Mrs. M. F. Muir. Mrs. Jtihn Ott •̂ JosePh Johnson., 15 Port St. to Mt.. 
Mrs. A. S. Towers. Mrs. Mor.tcn HoPe cemetery, Rev, R. D. Hamil- 
Paterson and Miss Montizambert. I ton conducted impressive services at

the house and grave.
The pallbeârers were:

Clonse, Weaver, Carley,
Jennings and L. Durham.

The following beautiful floral tri
butes testified to the esteem in which

"V

Handle Redpath’s Standard Sugars (no other). 

From Mineral Springs :
o

Mrs. J. M. Kitchen has returned to 
Brantford after a few days spent with 
heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Lean, Park Avenue.—Galt Reporter.

- '.
M. S. Ginger Ale, qts.
Dry Ginger Ale, pts.

Aromatic Ginger Ale, pts.

Montserrat and Lytle’s Lime Juice, Raspberry Vinegar, etc. 

Australian Rabbit, large tin 

High Grade English Breakfast Teas..40c, 50c and 60c lb.
Coffee, Forde blend................................. .......

Coffee, our 28c blend, is very fine. - t , i

Camping Parties Outfitted.

H :

1 Messrs,
Smyth,Miss Marg-erite C. Ffall,. nurse-in

training at the Brantford1 general 
hospital, has passed her final examin-1 " 
ation with first class honors, 
graduation exercises, will be held in I 
September, when th'e class will re
ceive their diplomas and medals— 
Tillsonburg Liberal.

Mr. G. L. Goodwin, of the local Y. 
M. C. A.’, who is spending the Sun
nier at Lake Coucouching will re
turn to-morrow.

O
Mr. James Walker, of Cleveland., 

in old Brantford boy. is renewing 
acquaintances in the city for a few

ITheFI ! 35c
the deceased was held:— Pillow, 
“Mother” the family; wreaths, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Johnson and family; Mr 
and Mrs. F. J. Smythe; employees of

if

40c
i

LADY MAIDSTONE AND NEW 7.0Y HEIR OOTlfDSRNl WELLm t DAILY FASHION HINT.

i
I a

I J. FORDE CO.iiH

i
IMPORTERS FINE GROCERIES, 

39 and 41 Market St.
K:ïlP$

Both Phones 141pw 6249l>, ■VII
f

Turnbull, Cutcliffe, Ltd., Order of 
Owls; Sprays— Mr. and Mrs. Max- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wedlake, Mr. ind Mrs. 
Bailey, Nina Draper, Mrs! White, Mr 
and Mrs. G. Swartz, Margaret Hoff
man, Mr. and Mrs. Durham and fam
ily, Mrs. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. Carley, 
Cliff xand Reg. Carley, Mrs. McPhail 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marx, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McIntosh. Polish-1 
ing and Grinding Dept, of Cock- j 
shutt’s, Girls of Biscuit Dept., Pater-1 
son’s, Messrs. Turnbull and Cut-1 
etiffe, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Pearcy, 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Webster. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Kew, Mr: and Mrsl Jesse 
Sage, RAM.' Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Stern..

Golf NotesW; : ‘ ■

A party of six couples is being a 
ranged to go to Berlin by motor to
morrow (Saturday) for a friendly 
game to be played over the links at 
that point,

F
i i

u

; ; Lady’s Three Gore Skirt.
This skirt is really one of the newest 

styles, showing the late idea of a little 
fulness at the waistline, and this may 
be gathered or tucked. The small panel 
at the foot gives the slash effect and may 
be of contrasting material.

Tailor mixtures, silk, satiin, linen, ratine 
and the like are appropriate for this style 

. skirt.
The skirt pattern. No. 6,249, is cut Ie 

sizes 22 to 80 inches waist measure. Me
dium size requires 3% yards of 44 inch 
material

This pattern can be obtained by aend- 
Jng 10 center to the office of this
of*p«ternaT8 mUBt be fr*lowea

I
iff1

1

,Ï f

rJî::S
wm.I

I-; \'S,. '

h» v -r -
I© Band Concert

By permission of Lieut.-Col, How
ard and officers of the Dufferin Rifles 
band, under the direction of FrankC. 
Johnson, jr.| will render the follow
ing prograht at Alexandra Park to
night, weather permitting: . March, 
“Joyers 71st Regt." (Boyer); selec
tion from “The Spring Maid” (an 
Williams) ; novelty dance “Tango 
Land” (Lodge); selection from “111 
Trovatorc" by request (Virdi) grand 
fantasia, “Albion” (Pseitens) ; “Ofc 
You Circus Day” (Monaco) : 
ture, “Poet and Peasant” (Suppe) : 
inedley overture, "Good-bye Boys'* 
(Vontilzk) ; march, “The, L-fttlc 
Jaint” (Çookson) ; God Save tlu 
Ling. "

paper.
rot receipt

L8H :
-

PATTERN ORDER
Cut- this out, fill in with your name and 

rere. number and description. Enclose 
to the Pattern Department -.of the Brantford Courier.

■
j *

VI5COUNTE55 VÜAJB'i'rÔNÉ ' ' '

The Viscountess Maidstone, who was Miss Margarétta Drexel, has given 
Irth to another son, her second. Her health Is reported to be -excellent, as Is 
bat of the child. / . : ' -f C,- .

Her first son was born not quite two years ago and Is a robust youngster 
t great precocity. The Viscountess Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. 
>rexel, of Philadelphia and London. . = )'•

She was married to the Viscount Maidstone op July 6, 1910. He Is the 
mly son and heir of the Bari of Wipchilsea. Thule first son was bom on 
tuguet 2, 1911, and Is named Chrlstotrber Guy H« _ > Fineb-Hatton.
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MEAN THING!over-

H Street... Mariq—iladk- declares that 1 have a 
perfect ' rcreemid of a moutti.

Brother, Tom—That’s . very pretty. 
But rosebuds are generally close,1.
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FREE!
Boy or Girl under 12 
years gets a Pony, Cart 
and Harness FREE, at

PURSEL’S
MID-SUMMER

SALE
A Vote with every $1 pur
chase sale. Sale lasts until 
Aug. 30th, 1913

x. ;

PURSE! & SON
(House Furnishers) 
179 Colbome Street

SECOND SECTION

TheS News 
on T

| Sporting 
Comm!+++♦...... .

by free lance

There is a letter at this 
I Fred Johnson of the Ea, 

I Stars. * * *

Transportation expenses 
being dispensed by the 
Club for new players.

Bràntford still occupies tl 
place in the league race as' 
does in the International.

Brantford fans will be satis 
serious effort is made to bttili 
team for next year right au a

Funny, but Ontario has a 
calling for capital punishment 
tain Red Sox hall players, vi 
off terrible stuff, are able to
it.

Jacobson will umpire the Pel 
Brantford series here to-day I 

The double-header I 
played at 2.15 Saturday afa 
Jacobson proposes to keep on] 
ing until he gets in the bij

morrow.

WE DON

Stra
Aft!

r TTOTE

Regular
$2.50 to $3 51 
$1.75 to $2.51 
$1.00 to $1.7! 
Up to $1.00 f

SEE

The Estai
Established 1849

■ ■■ ummuuuui
5 The Man Who Knows
*

Mr. G001 
Travel 

These
All our Suiting; 

ported by us direct j 
j and Scotland. The 
5 tremely pretty, and
■ these reduced PR
■ mighty far before yc
■

l $13.75
For 8-piece Sum- 

8 mer Suits, made to 
5 order, worth $20 

to $22.50.S R<

$3.85
For English Wor

sted Trouserings, 
made to order, reg. 
$5.00 and $5.50, 
others at $4.95 and 
$5-25- 
from $6.50, $7.00, 
and $7.50.

miReduced

Big Savings
Bell Phone
1312
Open
Evenings

'

YOU SAVE 
MONEYBUY FROM 

THE MAKER.

SATURDAY SALE OF DRESSES
Whether it be a fine white voile dress or a good useful street 

dress that you mostly need you have an opportunity of buying eith
er on Saturday at a splendid saving. This week we received#, splen
did shipment of brand new dresses in voiles. Bedford Cords, and 
Ratines in both Misses and Ladies’ sizes and these are ready ftir 
Saturday’s selling. A few descriptions only.

Handsome Voile Dresses
AT $5.00—A dainty little white voile dress made high or low neck. 
Very fine quality shadow and Irish lace yoking, and skirt trimm
ed with $5.00Wonderful valueIrish lace and tucks.
at
AT $6.00—Our “Northway Special” fine white voile dress. Bodice 
and skirt prettily tucked and trimmed with Irish insertion, da intv 
little Irish yoke. All sizes and grand value ^0 00
at
AT $8.50—A very handsome white voile dress, very elaborate hod- 
ice made fancy with Cluny insertion, skirt having deep * gall don 
handing in French points’. A regular $12.50 value. (PO £?A 
Misses and ladies sizes and only ...........................................

Beautiful Colored Wash Dresses
AT $2.98—A beautiful little one-piece dress of Bedford Cord, white 
ground with pretty stripes in sky. grey, tan and mauve. Collar and 
cuffs of contrasting material, trimmed with pearl but
tons. Misses and ladies sizes. Regular $5.00 value. On 
sale now at ........... .......... ........................................................... $2.98

(See Window Showing).
AT $3.75—A pretty little dress in Ratine, white and tan only; all 
one-piece styles with trimming of P. K. and pretty pearl buttons. 
Will launder perfectly.
AT $5.00—A handsome Ratine dress Nn pink and sky only; pretty 
collar of white Ratine in surplice s'.yR Three-quarter sleeve with 
white cuff. Regular $9 dress. Only a limited quantity 
in these styles. Your choice for............................................... $5.00

White Wash Skirts at $2.00
Made from best quality white Bedford Cord in good plain gored 
style, easy to launder, pleat down- back; slightly high 
waist line. All lengths and band sizes. Very special (PO AA 
value at.............................. .... .......... .......................... ........................ «P4&.VV

New Balkan Waists at $1.75
Made from good quality white linene in pure white or with col
ored cuffs and band , of red or navy. Perfectly 
fast. Sailor tie, either buttoned front or laced. Special

Children’s Dresses to Clear
AT 29c.—Little children’s wash dressess of blue striped percales 
Ages up to four years, in Mother Hubbard styles. Splen

did holiday dress to clear at ....................................................
AT 49c.—Children’s wash dresses up to 8 years in tans and blues. 
Low neck and short sleeves; trimmed with contrasting ma
terial. Special value to clear at ....................................................

$1.75

29c
49c

Saturday Waist Offering
All the fine qualities and new ,up-to-date styles. Sizes from 34 to

embroidered fronts; 
high and low necks. Values from $3.50 to $4.50. All (PO "| Q 
grouped at ........................................................ .*............................. ÈPX.Xîz

42: included are some handsomely

le Northway Co., Limited
124- 126 Colbome Street
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'sagain. His work all round the cir-1 

cuit has excited no comment which 
means that he has been getting along 
pretty good.

team. The Duffs would have been 
battling for first place if Fred had 
taken up the box duties at the startNE IN A ROW
off.

Gus Hogan’s coaching is the goods. 
He puts some good ones over.

Won Lost to play

* * *

There was no game yesterday and 
Peterboro kicked about it, claiming 
that the grounds were in good shape. 
The fact of the matter is nobody 
wanted to see a ball game after Wed
nesday.

81 lam & Nott 
Beavers...........

2
7 2

London Defeated St. Thomas- Duffs 

the Former Leaders, 
by 12-1.

3
G. S. & M.....................
Y. M. C. A..................
Mickle Dyment.. ..

4
5

to
* * *

The Canadian League dope has 
surely been upset and St. Thomas 

looks about due for a serious tumble. 
With Ottawa and Guelph right on 
the heels of the Saints, apparently it 
is anybody's race yet, except Brant
ford's and Berlin’s.

* * *

The policy of the Brantford Club 
in building up. or hoping to build up 
a team entirely composed of young
sters is wrong. Every good club we 
have seen here in this year has had 
at least three older players to steady 
it. London’s strength is due to this 
largely. If the veterans secured are 
the right kind, it is the best invest
ment the club can make.

The Duffs are to play the Beavers
HECK’S FINE PITCHING at Recreation Park Saturday after,

noon at 3 p. m. and a hard battle is 
looked for, as it took 11 innings for 

LONDON, Ont., July 18.—London Germ Legacy’s Beavers to score a 
added to its 1913 Canadian League wi" over the soldier boys at >Agri- 
record yesterday by making it nine 9? a weeks ago. The
straight victories, the new leaders East Warders are a hard team to béat
having defeated the deposed St, bl!t theJ?l,ff.s thmk they Can turn the

tàbles this time.
The base ball diamond at Tutela 

Park has recently been put into ex
cellent shape. The members of the 
Eagle Place team had earth drawn 
to the park at thei# own expense and 
the steam roller was put to work on

, . , , „ the diamond. The Tutela grounds
visitors their only tally. His support ^ nQw the bes( ba„ dg in the
was also good. Bierbauer alone hav
ing pulled a bobble. However, he had
a double and two singles and scored Errors by Leibold and Turner Were 
a run to square matters. Neale had 

big day with the stick, walloping 
three-ply swat and two singles, and 

scoring, twice on three trips to the 
plate. He also filled in with a stolen 
base. Clements, who took'' the mound 
for St. Thomas, was inclined to 
wildness and could not compa,-e 
with Heck. St. John, scout for the 
St. Louis Americans, was in the 
stand during the struggle.

London’s gait of late has been one 
to marvel at. On July 7th the Te- 
cumsehs were in fifth place and ten 
days later they were on top of the 
heap. The score:—
St. Thomas .. .

Thomas crew 12 to 1.
“Bobby" Heck was the master of 

the situation yesterday and pitched 
a masterful game. He did not allow 
one base on balls and was touched 
for but five hits. Two of these came 
in the seventh round and netted the

city.

Responsible for Naps’ Defeat
CLEVELAND, July 18.—Bad

twirling by Kahler, coupled with the 
finest exhibition of muffing by Lei
bold. and muffing of a harder nature 
by Turner, turned things topsyturvy 
and saddled the Naps with a defeat 
at the hands of the Yankees yester
day by the score of 7 to r. Score:—
New York .......................... 061000000—7
Cleveland 000001000—1X'

.. ..ooooootoo— r 
...............30011142X—12London

DIVIDED A DOUBLE HEADER

Guelph Took the Opener and Berlin 
the Second Game

GUELPH. Ont.. July 18.—Guelph 
and Berlin split even in a double- 
header yesterday, before a' big crowd., I 
the Leafs winning , the first and the

The first 
battle between Auld and

Dutchmen the second.
game was a 
Kirley, with the latter having much 
the better of it. He attempted to 
pitch the 'second game also, but only 
lasted one inning, being replaced by 
Fitzpatrick, who was hit equally as 
hard, while Schaeffer was in good 
form. The only run Guelph scored 
in the second game was a home run 
by Harris, the first man up in th? 
first inning. The feature of both 
games was the sensational fielding 
of Behan at short. He accepted six
teen out of seventeen chances.

The scores:— 
First game—

Berlin ....................
Guelph ...................

Second game—
Berlin ...................
Guelph ...............

........... 000000030—3
............loioonox—4

.,....4600101—t 2 

......... , toooboo— T

OTTAWA BEAT HAMILTON

Manager Shauphnessy’s Single Scor
ed the Winning Tally

OTTAWA, Ont., July 18.—Ottawa 
won the first game of the series with 
Hamilton by winning by the score I 
of 4 to 3- With the score tied and 
two on bases in the ninth inning 
manager Shaughnessy drove out a 
long single which brought in tin- 
winning run. Renter pitched la good 
game for the locals, striking out ten 
men, and only allowed 7 hits. Score:

....300000001—4 
. ..200010000—3

Ottàwa.................
Hamilton .. ..

Soft Ball
Dufferin Rifles’ soft ball,team de

feated the G. S. & M. soft bailers in 
of the fastest games this seasonone

at Recreation Park last night to the 
tune of 11 to 4. Fred Hetherington’s 
slants were too much for the G. S. 
& M. team. He made ten whiff the 
air without the aid of a windmill.
The score by innings:—

R. H. E.
fluffs................
G. S. & M..

Struck out by Hetherington 10; 
struck out by McQuinn 4.

Batteries—Duffs :Hetherington and 
Stuart; G. S. & M., McQuinn and F. 
Johnson.

Umpires G. Hogan and D. Lyle, 
Scorer, K. Edmanson.

Notes

..200105300—11 10 4

..100000021— 444

One of the largest crowds of the 
season and a well played game.

Can the G. S. & M. boys defeat the 
Beavers ? If not, Ham & Nott’s and 
Beavers fot the championship.

A. Stuart is some catcher. He is 
in the game all the time. Working 
the batters is one of his features.

Jimmie Graham’s fielding in the 
left garden was worth the price of 
admission alone.

Jake Ritchie has signed with the 
Beavers. He will be in the game 
against the G. S. & M. next Tuesday 
night.

With Fred Hethtrington pitching | 
for the Duffs makes it look like a new !

iht Man Who Knows Wears Lyons’ Clothes—Get “LyOnized”

Mr. Good-Dresser, You’ll 
Travel Far to Equal 

These Great Values
\ II our Suitings and Trouserings, etc., are im- 

1 by us direct from the best Mills in England 
otland. The patterns and colorings are ex- 

iy pretty, and the QUALITY IS SO HIGH, 
reduced PRICES SO LOW, you’ll travel 

h y far before you’ll duplicate them.

$13.75 $18.75
1 >r 2-piece Sum- 

'uiits, made to 
i'r, worth $20
'-2.50.

For Scotch and 
English Suitings, 
.made to Order, 
worth $25.$3.85 *

1 or English Wor- 
'1 Trouserings, 

"■"le to order, reg.
and $5.50,

! hers at $4.95 and 
Reduced

$16.95
V 00 For Scotch and 

English Suitings, 
made to order, reg. 
price $32.50.

$v*5- 
Irom $6.50, $7.00, 

$7.5o.

Big Savings on Blues and Blacks
Bell Phone 
1312 
Open 
Evenings

mm 128Tuonsa t: |

TO WE SOX
Chicago Hammered Bush in 

the Seventh for Four 
Tallies.

HOMERÙNFORMTNNIS

CHICAGO, July 18.—The White 
Sox hammered Bush in the seiventh
yesterday, and. b.e.at. the Athletics 5
to 2. They bunched - three of their 
hits, one of them a triple by Lord, 
and the batting mee, following a a 
error by Eddie Collins, netted them 
four runs. The Athletics got- but six 
hits off Scott. One of them was a 
home run by Mclnnis. Score:—
Philadelphia........................ 000000101—2

0001004OX—5Chicago

An Error by Shotten Gave the Sen
ators Their Only Run

ST. LOUIS, July 18.—Washington 
defeated St Louis yesterday by tha 
score of 1 to o, with Engel, the kid 
pitcher for the Senators, on the 
mound. An error by Shotten in the 
sixth gave the visitors their only run, 
when1 McBride scored from second 
on a muff of Morgan’s easy fly, 
which would have been the third out. 
Score:—
St. Louis............ ..
Washington .

,..030000000—9 
. . . OOOOOIOOO—I

dence took kindly to the pitching of 
Barger in Newark yesterday, and the 
Indians were beaten to the tune of 
6 to 1. The Grays got to Barger for 
twelve safe drives, including three 
triples and two doubles, anil Newark 
couldn’t do anything with LafPte.

By innings: —
Newark...................
Providence ....

___ i)i>0101 Jo.l —l
___ 003102001—6Hustlers Twice Were Retired 

With the Bases 
Loaded.

1

BALTIMORE DOWNED
JERSEY CITY.

The Orioles Hit Davis Freely in Two 
Innings.

JERSEY CITY. July 18.— Balti
more scored first blood in their open
ing line-up with Jersey City at West 
Side Park yesterday with a victory 
by a score of 5 to 1. Fast beserunning 
and some opportune batting framed 
up the Orioles’ margin. Davis was 
hit freely in the fourth and fifth in
nings, while Cotrcll, although liberal 
in passes, succeded well in elimina
ting the hits when these would have 
been beneficial to the opposition.

Score by innings:—
Baltimore...............

then of the bush league calibre the Jersey City............
next, while errors were injected into 
th game just to make things more in
teresting. Summing it up, pretty
nearly everything in the baseball, The Bisons Made Five Runs in the 
book was thrown jn. and whei the

THE SCORE WAS 5 TO 4

TORONTO, July 18. — Frenzied 
finance at its worst had nothing on 
the ding-dong battle the Leafs and 
Hustlers provided yesterday at the 
Stadium. Truly, it was no place for 
people with weak hearts or a nervous 
disposition, as the many exciting and 
heart-breaking -moments would fill a 
book and then some. The game fairly 
bristled with spectacular plays. heady 
and daring base-running, pitching of 
the Al brand the one moment and .... 000320000—5 

. ..000001000—1

BUFFALO BEAT MONTREAL

Ninth, Winning by 7 to 3.
Leafs got the verdict of a 5 to 4 I 
count the 
crazy with delight.

Score by innings:—
Rochester *.. ..
Toronto ..

MONTREAL. July 18. — Buffalo 
2,100 fans simply went beat Montreal by scoring five runs in 

the ninth. After Beck and Stevens 
■ singled with one out in the ninth. 

000201010—1 Mu’lin relieved McGraynor and was
...............030100)V—Z hit hard. Until the ninth McGraynor

and Jamieson had a fine battle.
Score by innings:—

Buffalo
The Leaders Could Do Nothing With 

Lafitte.
NEWARK. N.J., July 18— I'to.i* Montreal ....

___ 200000005—7
. ..020000001—3

ïïïèî Clean-Sweep Sale = One 
Hundred Suits To-morrow

I#'') &N4T : J ï:-’'' “
See them on display in our west window to-night —

m

Suits that sold as high as $15.00; all stylish models,

single breasted, nicely tailored in every detail. Re- mmember there all on sale to-morrow at 8 a. m., for
;

$8.45
NOTE—There will be a big rush for these Suits, 

urge you to get here early and get first choice.
so we

V/ I Mens Working Pants $1.49
Dark Striped Worsted materials, strongly made, 

I buttons sewed on well. Reg. 2.00 value. On 
I sale to-morrow at................................................

/.

z

$1.49

Men’s High-Grade Trousers 2.95Slaughter of Boys’ Suits $4.95
And Outing Trousers

A well assorted lot of men’s stylish outing trousers. In neat grey 
shades and cuff bottoms; also an English worsted material in 

striped. They have all the extra touches, side straps, belt 
loops; nicely tailored in every detail. Regular price <j*Q QC 
up to $4. To-morrow Clean Svyeep Price ....................

Two and Three-Piece Suits
Stylish double breasted garments, 
worsted materials. Two-piece bloomer and three-piece knickpr 
pants, regular value up to 8.50. To-morrow’s great (I?/f Qfv 
Clean Sweep Price at ....................................................... *

g

Swell tweeds and fancy

neat

Clean-Sweep Sale of Children’s Washable Suits 69c, 98c, $1.49

Furnishings and HatsBig Bargains in
Men’s Lisle Thread Underwear 35c

In many colors to choose from in lisle, silk lisle and double thread
Balbriggan Porous Knit. All sizes in lot 32 to 46. Reg. values
up to 75c.; on sale to-morrow only ......................................... _ VVV

Men’s Outing Shirts 50c
A big assortment of men’s fine outing shirts, collar attached and Une 
negligee shirts; cuffs attached and coat style; light and dark CAp 
colorings; all sizes. Reg 75c and $1. To-morrow at ................

Men’s Working Shirts 50c
Black and white stripe and plain black duck, soft collar attach- KAj, 
ed. Big roomy bodies. Clean sweep price.............................

Men’s Lisle Sox, 2 Pairs 25c
In plain shades and fancy stripes and checks; all sizes and col- OKp 
--- Regular price,20 and 25c. tin sale TWO FOR ..................

Z for 25c.

vzMen’s Sailor Hats $1.00
Stylish chip sailors with black silk band; this season’s newest 
styles, with sweat band: worth up to $2.50 on sale to-mor- AA
row at.................................................................................................. «PJ-.VV

Large Mexican hat at 25c

Boys’ Stockings only 25c
Fast black cashmere, double knee,"sizes 6)4 to 10. Regular 40c. OCp 
value, on sale only...........................................................................................

ers.
Men’s Wash Ties

Men’s Police Braces 19c Boys’ Fine Negligee Shirts 50c -Heavy elastic webb, strong leather ends. Regular 25c. fo-mor- "1 Q — 
row’s bargain price...............................................................................•*"*'*/ . 50cCuffs attached, light and dark colorings all sizes only.........

The “BIG 22”y Clothing HouseWILES & QUINLAN
Where Your Moneÿ Does its BestThe .Old Reliable Clothing House

$14.95
For Scotch and 

English Suitings, 
made to order. 
Regular price $20.

$20.75
For Scotch and 

English Suitings, 
made to order, reg. 
price $27.50. $30
Suits at $22.

**

. ,

WE DON’T WANT ANY

Straw Hats
After Aug, 1st

- NOTE OUÉ PRICES OTrSPECTAtg*1

Regular
$2.50 to $3 50 Hats for.
$1.75 to $2.50 Hats for.
$1.00 to $1.75 Hats for 
Up to $1.00 Hats for...

SEE OUR WINDOW

Cut Price
.$1.50
.$1.00

75c
50c

i

: -

The Estate Geo. Glassco1 ^
Established 1849 Sign Polar Bear

I L_
1

: Sporting
Comment•f

♦

HV IKKt LANCE

- a letter at this office for 
ii-.-on of the Eagle Place

* * *

. -ration expenses are still 
-«.ed by the Brantford

nvw ’avers.
* *

-vil occupies the same 
. ague race as Toronto 

International.
* * * 

ini fans will be satisfied if a 
- vtiY-ri is ma-de to build up the 

• next year right away.
* * *

: but Ontario has a statute
r capital punishment and cer-

\cil sox ball players, who pull
stuff, are able to escape

* * *

m will umpire the Peterboro- 
■ •: -ni series here to-day and to-

The double-header will -be 
, i at 4.15 Saturday afternoon.

"- in proposes to keep on umpir- 
. he gets in the big show

The Wants are time savers. They 
point to the direct, quick action way 
of doing many things—renting rooms, 
getting employment, hiring, building, 
selling, exchanging.

The Courier 
Sporting Gossip 

Is Reliable SThe Latest . 
News Published 

on This Page
P BASEBALL Q BOWLING Ts EDITED BY 

FREE LANCE

of ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ +

t Golf Notes■s. + £
Ir +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>++♦+4 + + + +4 4 4

A party of six couplets is being-ar- 
i ranged to go to Berlin by motor to- 

** ; morrow (Saturday) for a friendly 
.j game to be played over the links at 

that point

t-
h-

d

n,

HI

:i
1

li *
MEAN THING!

Marie—-lack declares that 1 have a 
peril i t rosebud of a mouth.

Brother Tom—That's very pretty, 
are generally closedjbui ro*»ebilds

• » • ,— * 9 9 9 t *■ f I r * r z / > 4 i .«* #’f r «VI *

4 "" *

■iiiiiinmiaNH

MCE SALE j
rale of Ready-to-. 

wear
-s silk coats made of good qual- 

Peau de Soie J4 x% lengths, 
1; regular $10.50 $5.50

Dresses $1.49
use dresses made of gingham, 
n foulards; all good styles and 
k-orth up to $3.50 
sale at ................ $1.49
»h Skirts $1.19
intent of ladies white wash 
of gtxxl quality 
: all sizes, sale.. $1.19
igligee Shirts

oat styles; others with or with- 
etc. : all sizes from 12 to 18, 

Bt one price 69 CENTS. See

rds White Lawn
Clear at 5c Yd.

» in. wide Victoria lawn 
pie price .......................

Ends Cottons
nill ends Nainsook cottons, 2 
t length, worth 15 to "|
e per yard................... X.
double bed size "I

Sale of Hose
boot hose iti black and 
. regular 50c., sale S29c sand tan cotton hose (sec- 
|r 15c. and 18c., sale 10c
isle thread hose to 19c

i hose, plain and lace 
ice. 2 pair for 25c E
mpany

for New Idea Patterns

■S

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIERsecond section PAGES 7 TO 12

BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1913.

DE CO.
CERS

i dard Sugars
i-RAL Springs :

(no other).

e Juice, Raspberry Vinegar, etc.

........................................35c
st Teas. .4Of, 50c and 60c lb.
............................................ 40c
■y fine.

rties Outfitted.

DE CO.
INE GROCERIES,

Both Phones 141

I
FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1913.
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^CENTURY OF" PEACE
TO BE CELEBRATED

-t
lyns by a score of 4 to 3. It w-as a r-----
Bitter fight all the way, the Dodgers I 
pounding Rube Robinson much hard- * '
ar than the score indicates, 
when Hendrix succeeded the Pirate 
southpaw ifi thè .eighth innin_g, fa
ther chances for runs went up in 
thin air. Score:—
Pittsburg

St. Louis Captured the First | Brooklyn .. 
and New York the 

Second.

GIANTS Etm HANS WAGNER.

Clifford's Bit Furniture BooseB it

BJflt
Etfgiartd add France ttiOtiserve 

Hundredth Waterloo 
Anniversary.

No. 78 Colborne Street001010020—4 
■ ■ .. ----- oot>ooojoO-^-3

± ♦«♦♦♦»♦♦♦+♦♦ itulutm

X

! A Startling Discovery !
BRASS ÈËDS-We do not ask $10.95 for a 2- 

htch post Brass Bedt Our prices are always $9.50 
We must buy our Beds cheaper than our competi
tor», therefore we have no slate advertised. These 

' prices are a daily occurence with us. We handle 
no dry goods. We sett Furniture strictly. We will 
be pleaded to show you our goods at any time 
Drop in at Clifford's Furnttute House at any time.

11 3 î1 lit Football■ 11 LONDON, July la.-— In two years’ 
time, June 15„ 1915, will be celebra
ted the centenâfy of Waterloo, that 
decisive bîiffte- whW efccfciseti such' 
a determining influence on the mak
ing of European history, writes Al
bert Felix Florian in the London 
Daily Express. The passing of 100 
years also marks a century of peace 
betweên Great Britain and France.

||
IMARRED R,Y A FIGHT

The Duffs \ ,rmD. Si * •The following is the team selected 
to play against the S. O. E. at Tn- 
tela Park on Saturday next, kick- off 
6 P-m. All players are requested to 
report on the ground at 5,30 p. mi 
sharp. Goal, Knowles; backs, -Cook, 
Hart; half backs, Harris, Phillips, 
Bigfes; forwards, Coale, Humphries, 
Drake, Mercer (capt.) Alexander: re
serves, Bingham, Hutchinson, Re
ferme,' Mr. Darlington.

- Cockshutt United 
The Cockshutt United team will

f*8 • NEW YORK, ÎTfaly 18.—N«w York 
and St. Lonis s£Wt eVeft in their 
double-header here yesterday, the 
visitors winning "their first game 4 

. Lonis hit Éromme hard in

« j, j

i

I /, 1to 2. St
the first gàme, while Harmon heirl 
the champions to seven hits.

The second game was a tight pitch
ers’ battle

t

X î Cricket |
i
1 Y/.bèt'wajn Demaree and 

Marquard on one-* side and Sallee on 
the other. <s#$he second game 
marred by a fist fight on the St Louis
bench between Magee and Gathers, v vi r » c . T ,
at the end of the fourth inning. The the Y- M- C- A. Saturday, July

19th at Agricultural Park in a league 
game.

This game should be very interest
ing, as both teams are well matched, 
and keen rivals for supremacy in the 
league. The Cockshutt team will turn 
out in the following order:—

Goal, H. Carey; backs, A. Maich, 
C. Stubbs; half backs, W. Maycock. 
A. Leeming and J. Gouick; forwards

Boston Won the First and Chicago I !?.' ,Plant’ w- Gray- G. Richards, R.
Richardson, W. Richardson;
Morgan, Hepper and Robertson.

• CLIFFORD’S BIG FUENITÜRE HOUSE1 jwas
78 Colborne-L StreetBrantford cricketers will playa Wes

tern Ontario League game here on 
Saturday against the Twin-City club 
commencing at 2. 30 pi m. sharp. The 
following players will represent the 
Brantford club—W. H. Walsh (Cap
tain) J. Usher, F. W. Derbyshire, F. 
W. Stewart, WiWest, J,Richardson, E. 
Winyard, A. Bland, H. & Leach, C. 
W. F. Râwle, G. Johnson. Reserves— 
H. Whftton, H. Elliott and A. Bruton. 
Scorer: Albert HoUghting. Umpire, 
Mr. Richie.
SCOTCH TOUR *

CLOSES WITH DEFEATi

Canadians Are Beaten by Kirkcaldy 
by 126 to 180 Shots.

LONDON, Eng., July 18.— The 
Canadian bowlers concluded their 
Scottish' tour yesterday, when they 
lost to Kirkcaldy by 26 shots. Scores:

Kircaldy.
.14 Morrison............16
• 8 Black.................
• 23 Doggart ., ..

. 23 Williamson ..
• IT Smith .....................18

100

Telephone No. 15B m I
score":—

[First game—
St. Louis .. .. . .000013000—4 11 o
iNew York............... oiooooioo—2 7 1

Second game—
St. Louis 
New York

-WW
R.H.E

Ml : j j «■■eiroesr! Are YOU a Subscriber i000000200—- 
002000001—3

WAS AN EVEN BREAK 5 «
nV The User of AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES obtain «s
■

Many years you’ve played the game,
Each one adding to your fame", \

And to see your work at short has been a iov: 
And your batting’s better, still.
For you pound ’em with^a will.

Such a slugger vot you are, “Honus,” boy!
Find another batter.

the Second Game reserve,, X,

^ BOSTON, July 18.—The Braves 
won the first game of a double-head
er from Chicago yesterday, 4 to 2,
Eut the Cubs came back in the sec
ond contest and pulled out a victory I Brantford league, kick off 6 p.n; 
6 to 1. A batting rally started by E. will line up a£ follows: —
Fred Smith, brother of Charlie Smith, Goal, W Holmes: half acks, F. West- 
»he Cub pitcher, won the first game and Westlake; half acks, F. West- 
for Boston. Humphries held the; lo- cott- E. Clark and W. Stewart; for
çais to four hits in the second game, wards, W. Rudd, I, Mathias, W. 
while the visitors were batting Per- Smith> J- Keightley and A. Johnson; 
due hard. The score»:— reserves, Otlèy, F. Smith and D. O'-

1'irst game— Doud. All players meet at S. O. E.
Chicago  ............................... 000011000—2 dressmg room, King Edward school,
Boston .. ............................00400000X—4! not later than 5-45 P-m.

Second game—
Chicago.................
Boston .. .

PROMPT CONNECTIONS. O. E. Team 1I *The S. O. E. and the Duffs meet at 
Tutela Park on Saturday in the 5PRIVATE CONVERSATIONSi

s
■ Subscribers obtain FREE connections with Scotland, Burford. St.

George, Lynden, Harrisburg, Cathcart, Harley, Fairfield and other 
j Brant County points.
jgr SUBSCRIBERS to OUR SERVICE are getting the best possible § 

„ service, and our rates are reasonable.

I \ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE.
: Left side down, under chin.

a■ft Canada. «2
Farrow.. .
Rice..........
Dr. Wood 
T. Rennie 
Knowles..

ST. THOMAS WILL 
PROTEST LONDON’S 

WIN FROM RED SOX

cords another deal, in which a Lon
don team was involved «23 a

22 jE
14 M

, , , a"d St.
Thomas was the “goat.” The onlv 
way Hamilton could get ahead of St 
Thomas in the Canadian League 
standing in 1898 was for Hamilton 
to win three games on the closing 
day. London was playing there and 
London, with its usual love for St. 
Thomas, played

3?
*.!]
«1

Canadian Machine Telephone S 
Company, Limited

TotalDragoon Line-up
The Dragoon vs. Tutela league 

100000000—1 ] match takes place on Saturday next 
at Rereation Park, when the Dra
goons will line up as follows: Goal,

, ....................... î Whelan; backs, Matt and Lahgue;Cinc-tmati and Philadelphia Divided half-backs, McDonald, Hayes and
a Double-header Athkinson; Forwards, Meller, Cham-

, HILADELPHIA, July 18—Phila-I bers, Bonner, B. Garrow, Capt. and 
oelphia split a double-header witn Brown. Reserves—Weir, Holmes

incinnati yesterday, winning the] and Garret. The above team and all 
first game o to 2, and losing the sec- signed players are requested to be on 
ond 9 to 2. Alexander was batted | the grounds by 5-45 sharp, 
hard in the first game, but managed

^leven hits made off him I The following team has been selec- 
~a ere9, while tiie Phijiiies made ted to met the Dragoons on Saturday 

lve 0 r seven -hits count in the at Recreation Park, kick off 6 p.m. 
tm-mak,ng. In the second affair Set- and a good game should result- Clan

ton was, pounded -out of the box in" ville, N. McLeod and -Bowden- - F.- 
e ourt i while Johnston was a puz- Wright, Vining and P. McLeod; 

z,e to the locals. Scores:—
First

Cincinnati 
Bhiladelphia ..

Second game—
Cincinnati................
Philadelphia ..

126I
! 100300011 —6

Claim There is No Authority 
for Cutting Game at End 

of Seventh Inning.

upheld the playing of the games, but 
one nine-innings tae secretary of the .National League, 

game and two seven-innings games, t*'e c^ief ruling body in base-
a'l in o ft afternoon. The league bal ’ refused to recognize them. 1

i »1. Iv32 Queen Street

See
BRANTFORD IWAS AN EVEN BREAK

nnma
ppumu?!

(St. Thomas Times)
The Cockneys had the Red Sox 

beaten so badly in the first game yes 
terday that it was only a seven inn
ing affair, the second game going the 
fulj nine innings. Now the fact thaï 

ganl(i only went seven 
frames should, and probably -will, 
cost the Cockneys that double-head
er yesterday, 
matter

IB

8 1853 Our Diamond Jubilee Year1 i «= 1913 *
TUTELA TEAM

ithe first *1

Our Big Diamond Jubilee Sale of
■ 5* _ ? i- l ü ? X 2-r ■£ *

«
»Mil Sas the rules on this 

ry clear. Rule 22, in 
Spalding's official rule book, under 
the heading “A Regulation Game,” j 
says : “Every championship game 
must be commenced not later than ■ 
two hours before siinset, and shall 
continue until qach team has had 
nine innings,” etc.

Now, in the Canadian League 
terms have been agreed to whereby 
the second games of double-headers 
are allowed to go only seven innings, 
but the rule does not say that the: 
first, game shall be a chopped off 
affair; in fact the rule very plainly 
says that the game shall have to go 
nine innings. In this case the first 
game is void, as it did not go nine 
innings, while -the second game is the 
same, as it was started before the 
first game -was completed.

©n the strength of this rule, and 
the rule! book should be the best au
thority in the country, President 
Stanley intends to protest the Brant- 
ford-London games yesterday, and, if 
a fair decision is given, both games 
should be thrown out.

Remember 1898.
The transaction in Brantford re-

are ve

Usher, Hinblay, Gore,, Bailey and 
Clark. Reserves — T. Wright and

pf ifI' i game—.
a300300102—9 Baker. 5

Players are requested to be on the 
ground by 5.45 p.m.

- ....20011000X—4 US: #<-
»........... 30030012—9

•. ..000000200—2
I":IT-

_ j Baseball
A Long Single by Byrne Gave thel M 4 M M * +4 * 4 H M

, Pirates Two Runs and the Game
NEW YORK, July 18.__A li=rlv-| summer carnival in Hamilton, which

ning drive to centre for a single^ by ‘S to be heId‘ ther6 next month, have 
Bobby Byrne in the qighth inninc at aImost completed arrangements 
Ebbet's Field yesterday sent bom- whereby the Detroit Tigers will play 
two runners, and made it possible an exhibition game -with Knotty 
for the Pittsburgs to trim the Brook- Lee’s team

eWI / BROOKLYN DEFEATEDr ■1rr
I. #

■NOW ONThe committee in charge of the

HI ! aW
9» MHERE ARE a FEW OF THE EXTRA INDUCEMENTS WE OFFER TO-MORROW : s
m■

i' E

f? a
«—- ■ j A new trawling ground capable of

supplying the whole of the people of 
Australia with fish is claimed to have 
been descovered by the Federal fisher
ies authorities of the Commonwealth.- 
The ground is situated in the great" 
Australian* Bight. The new bank varies 
in depth from 720 to 1,800 feet, and 
has an average width of from eight to 
nine miles. *"

Three Big Leaders in Oar Men’s Sait Department 9

ORDERED CLOTHING i 1
1Below Cost. See our window 7K a$9.98, $11.98, $15.98*for Special Prices.

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
I 1 s

sj111 Ctilborqe street a
) Suits wortli up to $hs, sale price................

Suits worth up to $18, sfite price ........
Suits wortli up to $20 and-$22, ssie price .

ft
.$9.98
$11.98
$15.98

; i BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Interniflonal League.
Won. Loat. Pet.

?
mCo :II: Clubs:!

Newark ..
Rochester ...
Buffalo ......
Baitltnorç ...
Providence .

Jersey City 
Toronto ...
Montreal ....................... 37

Thursday scores: 
Toronto...
Buffalo-----
Baltimore.
Providence

C(ii This lot includes fine Blue arid Fancy Wonsted Suits. e67 30 .655

ii A < \49 39 .557
&45 44 .606;> 41 45 .477 • •

'
AÏî 41 46 .471 mr40 47 s.460

mSnaps in Men's Odd 
Trousers

38 49 .437

Boys’ Wash SuitsJpK
MË

48 .436

êmfm t.. 6 Rochester ..
.. 7 Montreal ....
.. 5 Jersey City ..
.. 6 Newark ......

Friday games; Rochester at Toron-
«0C1iry?Clu?kSTtarion»°r0 at

4
7 1 Boys’ cotton wash suits and separate blouses and shirt 

waists, worth 45c., 75c., $1, $1.50; Salt price, 25c., 50c., .'5c..
and $1.00.

'll ft!
1m

■E

ml

/ : J» Trousers worth 1.50, sale! price .
§* grousers vVbfth 1.75, sal? price 

Trousers wait ii 2.00, sale price .... 

Trousers v^orth 3.00. sale pride ..,. ;....

......98b *
For a Two-Piece National League.

Won. Lost. PetClubs.
New York . 
Philadelphia

: « Chicago -----
! Pittsburg ... 

! Brooklyn ...
Boston .........
st. Loula ... 
Cincinnati ..

* Sy?

$1.48SUMMER SDH 56 25 :.691
46 31 .597

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits44 40 :iS?i

i
Am r I 42 39 ....... i ■ .

37 8Hi 35 I /come in and see our showing.
SPECIAL PRICES.

33 WL#8

...$2.98

.398 Norfolk Suits. Blouse Suits, Buster Suits at big reduc
tions ; all sizes 3 to 12 years of age ; worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$6.50; Sale Price, $1.98! $2.48, $2.98, $3,98, $4.98.

32 63 .878

Philadelphia...4^2 Cincinnati 
Pittsburg 
Boston...

Clubs.

I"
.2-8 Trousers worth 4.60, sale price.

...* Brooklyn ..................
.4-1 Chicago ....................2

American League.
., Wbn. Loat Pet

phla .............. 69

€ ■ ■#j MenV Furnishings, Hats, Shoes and 
Tailoring.

: m '■« >1
m

Diamond Jubilee Snaps in Our Furnishing Dept.Phi 25 •70S.-O.H1WT*'
; ^ _ ; JOS BROADBENT. d 36 .UP ;i wasmugton

Chicago ...
Boeton ___

* •

SMçago^..,................6 Philadelphia ............ 2
TS*11...............7 Cleveland

Washington.......... 1 St, Louie ..............
n sit Detroit—Rain.

"S'<&'££,„
Washington at St Louie.

tr- î?,

37 m40
t 40St 41 m ¥h36 55 Men’s Summer Und^rwèar; 5 dozen Bâltirifcban 

only ; ftgtilar yalàè 40c., while they last Satùrdày, 19c.
Men’s Summer Undwwear;. regular 50t„ value in shirts 

and-drâwerS, Saturday 3Sc. ,
S 25c. for regular One-half' Ddllar neckwear.

50c. for regular 75c. Print Shirts.
59c. for regular $1:00 Print Shirts.

17c. for regular 25c. Lisle Sox.
10c. for. regular 20c. cotton sox.

Combination Balbriggan in mesh underwear : 
I Régolàr price 75c., Sale Price Saturday 50c. 

Regular price 85c., Sale Price Saturday 
■jr ' K f ^gular'price $1.00, Sale Price Saturday 68c.

-, i^rnruxi L'

HU GO To The: iIf . 0'
ill ] ROYAL CAFE\ i

\ 65c.r
■i Canadian League.

Woe.
i

u*..............
WST'.-:::

«ti':::.-
Hamlltoe .

?, S
Friday, sooree:

0“awa..........................4 Hamilton .... .. 2
Pue'Ph..,................ 4-1 Berlin .1-12
London-•....................12 St. Tholhâ* ........... 1

Peterboro at Brantford, rain.
|lSU,Tr5o6ra

—! ■: 37 *84 26 1; Best Restaurant in the City

,CSfAFTON&
|_ ck*h, h dkauh.
«■aralaaaae

36 28! -;! 33 27

mI First-class Service
2S31

ed
30 31Prices Reasonable m, s, „ Hours ; 11 a. m. to 2 a. m.

ROYAL CÂFË, 15 Queen St.
,

K
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igro Prisoner Could Noi 
Withstand Appetizing 
Dishes Before Him

[Canadian Freaa Despatch]
LIZABETH, N.J., July IS.— The 

in which Warden Charles 
Id of the county jail broke up a 
ger-strike yesterday may set a 
fill example, he thinks to the 
pers of English prisons who be- 
le custodians of suffragettes who, 
: to gain their liberty by refusing 
:at. William Turner, a negro pri-

ner

DA
Bacon Sf

SATU
Large Shipment oâ jdeliciom

o

This is something especial] 
joy it boiled-or fried. In piece 
weighing m’ore than that :
Boneless Cut, for frying .. 
Boiling cuts, per lb. f.. 
Smoked Hdbis (sugar 
ham, 25c. lb: ’

cttrei

COOKE
J Davies’
The charm of quality in \ 

anteed. Largest variety in thi
10c. to 45c. lb.
Davies’ Wonderful Tea ...

/

Wm. D
Bell Pi

*
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$4 to
DISCOURAGING ISN’T II

a Sood price for a pair of s 
through in a few weeks.

Paid
wear

Empire Shoi 
- Oak Soi

^ ^ d* do away with sole leatl

Toi? ^ecause they are made fra
F j olED sole leather. They have

ashIONEU wear that is
j IJ)hry shoes. Buy a pair of 
hVC|y Pair has solid OAK T.< 

an? S Every pair are UP to the i 
*ear- They will make a bij

out.
your pocket-book. Why n<
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. 1
into the open and substantiate his 
charges, and finally of intriguing ag
ainst him at the Royal College of 
Surgeons.

Mr. McKenna’s remarkable success 
as a failure is the more surprising be
cause, prior to his admission to the 
cabinet, he had given every sign of 
being the possessor of a lot of reso
lution, .if not courage. To begin with, 
he came of stern stock, his father be
ing one of a brilliant group of broth
ers, of mixed Irish and English 
blood, each of whom rose from hum
ble beginnings to a prominent place 
in the world of commercé, and his 
mother was an Englishwoman of un
usual character in whose veins ran 
tjfe blood of Fox,, who wrote the 
famous “Book of Martyrs.” Regi
nald McKenna, 
his younger days was a mighty 
athlete, who rowed ’bow in the 
famous Cambridge eight of 1887, .and 
won both the Grand and the Stewards 
Cup at Henley. Exactly 50 to-day, he 
never has allowed himself to get out 
of condition, and always has practiced 
stern self-discipline. Afflicted in his 
early days, • with a slight—stammer, 
which even, now returns when he, is 
moved, he read aloud for an hour 
every day and gradually conquered 
the impediment in his speech. He is 
practically a teetotaller and'a glutton 
for work:

Will this man without a backbone 
ever become premier? The thing 
seems inconceivable though a writer 
Jn the authotgtive. Lonàpn .World 

r<W? t--# distinctly 
«[Thong me possibilities. Most auth
orities appear to agree that the Lib
eral party has a lengthy tenture of 
office still before it, and Prime .Min
ister Asquith is notoriously. anSious 
to lay down the burden which he hais 
borne for several years. It is possi
ble that, blind „to all appearances, t*o 
his friend’s weakness, he may regard 
the present honte secretary-as a pos
sible residuary legatee.

Who will decide between the 
claims to the reversion of the premier
ship of Sir Edward Grey, Lloyd 
George and Winston Churchill? The 
rivalry between these men may con
stitute McKenna’s chance, especially if 
he had the present Prime Minister’s 
backing.

^jiîler incarcerated last Sunday, 
jwMght tô gain his liberty in a sitp-fflCKEN, WATERMELON

broke hunger-strike.^r,
Warden Dodd appeared at the door 
of his cell with a' steaming plate of 
fried chicken and a large section of 

Sjifity watermelon. Turner sniffed, 
end his- hunger-strike 
flbmpti end.

1ST ABUSED 
IS MR. MINNA Mam i/m Caught Qul 

(jlAat cafa Mumf) Atm/i foi/
mtfuz nunuy. MR BAR SOAP rmoM
rruf\JiA€ïi/iand^î&^Aen/i^^MMünm.
07&~faviofrN.PS0APaZf5*C£^ 
mdte tfl&nsfotifc 5*cafies cfatdlnm^ 

Acafi, and m/ftetAan fovecoÂM (fourme 
Âundà evnet you uA££ fond it'Otf&kAozyb.

?
Prisoner Could Not 

Vt ithstand Appetizing 
Dishes Before Him

,egro '/
r.came to an

He Hasn’t Anybody Except 
Asquith to Stand Up 

for Him.
Soft Mud Saved Him

(Canadian Press Despatch)
: il. X.J., July 18.— The 

: - Inch Warden Charles
.he county jail broke up a

rvr-nrike yesterday may set a
•unie, lie thinks to the

' WOODSTOCK, Ont., July 18.—A 
rerharkable escape from death is re
ported from Innerkip village, where 
the two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thpmas Matheson fell twenty-six 

Miglish prisons who be- feet into a disused and empty well, 
of suffragettes who- -and was rescued by neighbors unin

jured." Soft mud at the bottom saved 
the’ child.

• LjpNDON, —Who is the 
abused man in Britain? Reginald Mc
Kenna. Lloyd George isn’t in it for 
a moment with McKenna, for the 
Welshman has plenty of people to 
stapd up for him, whereas his fellow 
cabinet minister hasn't much of any
body, except mâybe his chum, As
quith.

Nearly everything important and 
significant that has happened in 
England lately has happened in the 
department of the secretary of 
state for home affairs, the equival
ent to some extent of the. Ameri- 

sgcretary* of the interior, 
whereas Franklin Knight Lane, of 
California, started in with a compara
tively clean slate, the McKenna slate 
is scribbled Over by militant suffrag
ettes with- bombs in their skirt pock
ets, by railway unions who are again 
figuring on schemes for starving 
London by colossal., railway strikes,, 
and byp, all jSoBts of -other Tie tints of, 
aiffiHfüti' s^"hrt^ff<lT8miblgrTha t 
are -too much for McKenna, and may 
be for anybody else.

Th|e. queer thing about it is that 
this hapless- .- ’secretary, 
somehow,, kept tumbling up 
high office to high office, each more 
important than the last, is now be
ing talked of seriously as the suc
cessor to thé premiership. Asquith 
having intimated plainly that he 
can’t stand the strain much long
er. Will McKenna get it?,

Quite a lot of people would like 
to know the answer to this question, 
most of all, perhaps, the militant 
suffragettes, whose previous mild 
contempt for McKenna has turned 
to implacable hatred now that he 
'actually has taken steps to suppress 
them, not to mention George Bern
ard Shaw, who recently suggested 
that the hoirie secretary be examined 
by a commission of medical experts,, 
on the ground that he is lab >1 la
under the delusion that he is the 
czar, and Sir Victor Horsley, the 
famous scientist, who has ms: accus
ed McKenna of first attacking his 
veracity, and then declining to come

most

_ !; ilieir liberty by refusing 
ant Turner, a negro pri-

7Moreover, in
n i

will bowl at the Heather Club to
night,

Five rinks from the Victoria Bow
ling Club, Hamilton, will be here 
Saturday, bowling with the Pastimes 
Saturday afternoon and the Heathers 
in the evening.

Five rinks from the Pastime Bowl
ing Club are in Paris this afternoon 
bowling at the Paris Bowling Club.

PHOTO GIVES HIM CASH FRENCH BIRTH RATE RISING

DA VIES LONDON, July 18—Gus Sohlke, 
the American! producer of the Revue 
at the London Opera House, has re
ceived a cable dispatch stating that 
after 15 years of litigation he has 
been adjudged by the German courts 
the rightful heir to property worth 
more than $300,000.

It was left to the next of kin,1 who 
is Sohlke, by the famous tdymaker 
of Nuremberg, Augustus Sohlke.

It is only since Mr. Sohlke’s ar
rival in this conutry that he was 
able to find the link missing in the 
chain necessary to complete his. iden- 

TTr. 'Charles A. Jarvis, Optometrist,'* t>ty, thé misshrg-'Hnk iiuing- a photo
graph showing his mother with her 
baby in her arms.

Population of Republic Gains 55,000 
in Year

FARCIS, July 18—The recent tenden

cy toward a decrease in the popu
lation of France is checked. Last 
year the country, gained in numbers 
to the extent of '55,000 inhabitants, 
while in iqrr the population had di
minished 35,000. There were 745,000 
births in France in iqid. 3,000 more 
than in 1911. The mortality of tht 
country fell considerably, for the num
ber of deaths in 1912 was only 690,- 
000, a record low figure. The death 
statistics for-previous years-bad beeni,.. 
1907, 792,000, 1910, 703,000; 1911, 770.- 
oeo.

Butcan

Bacoh Special for 
SATURDAY

0$ 4l*liciQUH J«nsincl*d *

GOT NEW IDEAS
ON EYE TREATMENT

Large Shipment
Cut.

returned yesterday from Rochester, 
N\ Y. where he has been in attendance 
at the annual convention of the 
American Optical Association. L>r. 
Jarvjs says the Convention was suc
cessful beyond his expectations, and 
that during the convention there were 
addresses and clinics of an advanced 
educational nature, dealing almost en
tirely with modern methods of eye 
.examinations made without the use of 
•drugs. This means the reduction of 
his work to a more exact science. ■ 
:He brings back with hint many new 
Ideas as to the latest improvements 
in eyeglass and spectacle mountings 
and is especially enthusiastic about 
improvements in Opthalmic Lenses. 
Or. Jarvis has attended most of the 
annual conventions and says he can
not help but notice the growing ten
dency of those who attend to study 
eye work and the fitting of glasses 
from the most scientific and profes
sional standpoint.

This > -.mething c-pecialjx fipe Q.f its kind—you’ll en
joy it hiijlcd nr fried. In pieces oïj3 fnd 4 pounds, and some

eighing more than that : (J * ÿ - who has 
from

........... 22c
18c. and 19c

boneless Cut. for fr' ing .^ .
f 'iling cuts, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . |g .
Smoked. I lams ( 
ham. 25c. lb.

S\#
9 'l' v* ■ • ♦ 

sugar cured), whole ham 24c. lb.;
î i u .*...

I .
The Bargain StoreYou Pay Less Herehalf

THE MARKET BOOT SHOP
COOKED MEATS

Saturday, July 19,1913Davies’ Quality.
>1 quality in evgry kind, and quality guar- 

,[u " l argest variety in the city—^boiled, roast or jellied,
a to 45c. lb.

Wonderful Tea

TD* 'harm c

Da 25c. lb
V

Bowling | -AT THE -
> ' ,L.

Wm. Davies Co. Two rinks fronl the Heather Bows
ling Club, skipped by T. L. Wood 
and John ' Miller, will bowl in the 
London * tournament which opens 
Monday. The rinks: T. L. Wood, 
skip, D. G. Husband, John Shepperson 
W. Lahey, . John Miller, skip, J. A. 
Grantham,, A. Wicks, John, Ryan.

Seven rinks from the Dufferift Club

Bell Phone 1342

Canadian
National

Exhibitionu ompire” Oxfords 0 Misses’ Vici Kid Pumps, with 
straps and bows, sizes 11 to 2, at ..

Girls’ Vici Kid Pumps, with 
straps and bows, sizes 8 to 10$, at..

Child’s Vici Kid Pumps, with 
straps and bows, sizes 5 to 7$, at...

Men’s and Boys’ Brown Canvas 
Bals., all sizes, 1 to 5 and 6 to 11, at..

98cMJj
EXPANSION YEAR!

FOR MEN WHO KNOW New Livestock Department 
Everything in Agriculture 
Exhibits by the Provinces 
Exhibits by Dominion Government- 
Exhibits by Foreign Countries 
Acres of Manufactures

88c >4 ,

$4 to $6 f * „ 1 ai > 78cgg
i 1 MAGNIFICENT ART EXHIBITmm

; ;

98cPaintings from Germany, Britain, 
United States and Canada 

Educational Exhibits *
Cadet Review 
Japanese Fireworks 
Canada’s Biggest Dog Show 
America's Greatest Cat Show

A V/-RAGING ISN’T IT? When you have 
price for a pair of shoes and the soles 

1 in a few weeks.
*

T1S<\

mm?y +jii mpire Shoes With 
Oak Soles

YU

r/i See our Travelling 
Goods

NERO THE 

BURNING OF ROME
4Sit ANDAN INDISCREET QUESTION. 

“Is your husband fussy about the 
temperature?”

“Excuse me, ma’am ; I’m a . widow.”
r«L away with sole leather .jtrqubles of . all 

1 they are made from pu’re "UNDOC- 
L leather. They have that GOOD OLD 

H WEAR, that is so hard to get in 
k-e,. Buy a pair of EMPIRE shoes, 

""" has solid OAK TANNED, soles and 

' I’a'r are up to the minute In style, fit 
1 hey will make a bife! hit with you and 

pocket-book. Why not give them a try

The Musical Surprise 
The Musical Ride 
Auto-Polo Matches 
Circus and Hippodrome 
Roman Chariot Races 
Athletic Sports 
Great Water Carnival

e
«

" Tit Light B—r in the 
Light Betti»” 

—dear as crystal 
—sparkles like diamond» 
—mild, yet full flavored 
—costs about half as much 

as the imported beers

«■
1 IRISH GUARDS BAND I L

>ur Score of other Famous Bands 
Twelve Band Concerts Dally 
Wreck of the. Alrshjp 
Wlthlngton’s Zouaves 
New Giant Midway 
Grand Double BUI of Fireworks

S|I0E TREES
POLISH ARCH SHORTS

(For Quality Footwear)
ÙjfCüdsèà'

BhenerLafer
May be ordered at 47 Colbome St., 

Brantford. 'Sna*a«aC38«BSMffSBBSff»*v: ;

■fl I PATRICK CONWAY'S BAND I Phone 954JOHN AGNEW, Limited 16 Market Street
Aug;. 23 1913 Sept. 8

TORONTO
V

IV. H- Broughton, Mgr.
(Brantford’s Leading Boot_Shop)

«I
'Â

«

FRIDAY, JULY^K, 1913.
j*

Furniture House
Iborne Street

g Discovery! i

? do not ask $10.95 for a 2- 
)ur prices are always $9.50. 
cheaper than onr competl- 

? no sale advertised. Theie 
irence with us. We handle- 
Furniture strictly. WewiU 

>u our goods at any time, 
irntture House at any time.

i

FURNITURE HOUSE
Telephone No. 15 j

2»»*iv*sea»

Subscriber?
ELEPHO

XV
ONNECTL riS t

ONVERSATIONS

nnections with Scotland. Burford, St. 
I Cathcart, Harley, Fairfield and other

;RX ICE are getting the best possible 
Isonable.

chine Telephone 
y, Limited

BRANTFORD

11913

Sale of

TO MORROW :

•epartment

98 >

.$9.98
$11.98
$15.98

ash Suits
anil separate blouses and shirt 

1.50; Sale price, 25c., 50c., 75c.,

Piece Suits
its, Buster Suits at big reduc- 

f age ; worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98.

ing Dept.

i mesh underwear : 

:e Saturday 50c. 
e Saturday 65c.
:e Saturday 68c.

united
n Canada.

r
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KING’S FRIENDS TO 
. RETURN FURNITURE

When midsummer heat affects you, and you 
feel languid and played out, just try a glass _of

SALADS
Iced Tea. You 11 be sutprised how it tern

TIE MY8TERI OF ( 
A0ATHÀ WEBB, (

I

OUR DAILY LAUGH\
r’* *

It
i< *

D /Ÿ&S-BOT THE- HOTBj|\V 

\ ^ all. STinG- You. \

By Ann»-Katharine tjteeh, j)
Author of “The Leavenworth Cate,” Y\

“Lott Man'* Lane," “Hand JJ ,
and Ring “Etc.,EM, I/

Qaeeg Mary Finds Many 
Court Articles Loaned by 

Late Monarch
"LONDON,fjffi?

31 iVOOR. SOIT tS> JOStT 
LOVELY. ____ J/VERY FEW MOSQUITOES 

UAERE-,AREN'T THERE?'1 S;ii
3A-.t ?

oorrmoBT, leoo,
BY ijeSJL KATHARINE ORB*, 18—Queen Mary, 

wlm is a most excellent housewife, 
with anjnriat^ hatred of useless waste 
and a pronolineed love of antique 
furniture, has been conducting a sy
stematic g'earjphttrf all the box rooms 

1 of Windsor castle; comparmg thécon- 
tetu§.with til# official inventory lists. 
She lias not 'only unearthed a great, 
many forgotten treasures, carelessly 

■ asidt^te the reign of her
'ate iafbéLitMflwVw-ho cared nothing 
few antiquities, but she has also dis
covered that a igreat many valuable 
articles of furniture were lent to per
sonal friend's of King Edwar'd. wlui 
have never seen fit to return them.

All these aristocratic borrowers 
have na*w VeCeired ‘ a note front the 
court asking them to return- the

eshes
ea is absolutely pure.

t *
If irp

T<
Lrm

“SAL AD A”. ->you. Dear JaHtes—I am going away. 1 
um going to leave. Pofcheit* for dév
orai months. I am going to see the 
world. I did not tell you this last night 
for fear of weakening under your en
treaties—or should 1 say cdptnaands?
Lately I have felt myself tveakenlng 
more than once, and I want to jtnow 
what It means. Absence will teach itiC; 
absence and the sight of new faces.
Do you quarrel with this necessity? Do 
you think 1 should know my mind 
without any such test? Alas, Jaméatf It 
Is not a simple mind, and It baffles me 
at times. Let us then give It a chance.
If the glow and glamour of elegant city 
life can make me forget certain snatch- 
es of talk at our old gate or that niçhb, ^thing's jyithout delay.
when you drew my hand through your 1 ----- --------- - • *
arm and softly kissed my finger tips, 
then I am no mate for,you, whose love, 
however critical, has never wavered 
from the first, but has made Itself felt. 
even In rebuke, as the strongest, sweet
est thing that has entered my turbulent 
life. Because 1 would be worthy of 
you I. submit to a separation which Will 
either tie a permanent one or the last 
that will ever take place between you 
and me. John-- will not bear tb is- as 
well as you, yet he does Dot love me as 
well, possibly because to hlm I am sim
ply a superior being, while to you I-am 
a living but imperfect woman, who

;Seated Lead Packets Only.It
i r.t..<} Allow the tea to steep for five minutes and then pour off into ■ 

another vessel to cool gradually, 
of cooling until ready to serve ; tB

never us^ artiticial means 
en add sugar, ice and Ipmon.
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1 think he’llNy~ 7^
cop- THAT Fly; / / ( NO INDEED*. 1 NEVE^,mO\

r° y / \TOi WORRY AEopj^M^yY.y

y _ y, , " %~TTl
80 YEARS A WORKER 
„ SCORNED LIFE OF EASE

(AQIf

vV V1

rALONDON, (July rS— Mark Godfrey 
a < famous, character of Nottingham
shire, is dead at Carlton, aged 92.

He had/Completcd 80 years 
tinuous service with th =
Messrs.' L: and R/ Mo Hey, hosiery 
manufacturers of Leicester and Not
tingham.

When he reached the age of 90 the 
firm pressed him to retire

X,
A

A4 c 2con
firm of s

r sqwposE* 
S-AYoure one
H"rXOF^ THOSEr- 

iFELLO.WS VIho 
KWr prefer, to 

VIOR.RY YOUR E^'FB-lfAlOS FOR 
Sfc IT.

-asLV
-#.v til

sfMj.on p pen
sion. This he reluctantly dfd, but 
shortly afterwards he returned to the 
works and asked to be allowed - to 
work again, saying he preferred being 
busy at his hosiery frame to leading 
an idle life.

' > loss or Am'etitk

Wishes to do- right, but can only do so 
-înder tne highest guidance. VIOULD THAT N 

MAKE HIM A 
'FLY COP' PAN

I

feel that I owe yon aDear John—I
letter because ffon have been so pa
tient. You may show It to Janies if 
you like, but I mean It for you as an 
old and dear friend who Will one day 
dance at my wedding.

* I am Hving In a whirl of enjoyinent. 
I am seeing and tasting of pleasures 1 
have only dreamed about till now. 
From a farmhouse kitchen to Mrs. An-

i o'V.'I
rr LN

„OCOOCXDCXXXXX>aOCOOOOOOC>DCX5n

■ TTç mIs commonly prrnfi
nal ; one dish after another is set aside. It 
is one of, the flçst indications that the svs- 

•tem'4?» rMminiir ffown, and there is nothing 
*lse so goo<l for it as Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
rUe best of all tonics.

We are only going to Move Next 
Door, but it will be a Big Job.

NT

drews’ drawing room is a lively change 
for a girl who loves dress and show 
only less than daily Intercourse with 
famous men and brilliant women. Bu*

Tablecloths should hang • .ver t| 
table about three inch,. Dinm-r nil 
kins must be twenty-six inches - .uni 
and hemmed, with the muit'.grj 
placed in "the corner. Lunclu--.ii do* 
are made of damask or linen. e| 
liroideret^' or not as desired, and 1 
just the ’same size as the ml*, I 
they , should not hang over 1 he ell 

Luncheon najikins are liitevi nidi 
square, ahd can he either In -lii.ll 
or scalloped. The favorite dnntll 
najtkin is twenty inches sqmnr Tbl 
are of damask and hemmed

Popular bungalow, beautiful design
Designed By Ckas. S. Sedgwick, Architect „ "r”*'%

■ mRemember, duVing our :T> Vi
v\ mMoving Sale f

ij . r ;
À hwill give you some of the biggest bargains in 1 *we

..Z.. II’Mm K.''• s

Wall Papers Si m TO CURE SNÎFFLING COLD

.... TJie. SfisieH .aqjJ, ,nk:
“•‘Catarrhozone” which 
throat and lungs with In bi 
sams and pine essences 1! kill 
cold Snstantilv. Ÿ" ou e»i.rrience 
pleasant sensation of relie 1 .11 m 
Soreness, congestion and :■ tati 
leave the nose and t-hrua:. he ne 
is cleared and every trace M 
Catarrh is cured. -Catarrln nr is 
sure, so pleasant, such a sa', 
for winter ills that you . 
to do without it . Sold at all Irale 
25c and $I.oo. Get Catarrh nr t 
day.

Being on the firing 
tnnity, in close touch with 
of individuals and luisiii 
constant use of the Wain-, nanti 
chances are- at hand for tli ■ *1 
make use of Want Ad. infer. -t

Wm ;i
—1 : ■.. ;; asant id1

f nils :hr noiyou ivere ever offered. A Great Chance to Paper 
your Rooms for Very Little Money.

]t!%

J■
{//A

'"i
* ■

I
jjJ. L SUTHERLAND mV

______ i-Jf"“Dear John,” she wrote.
I am bearing" It nobly and have devel
oped tastes I did not know I possessed, 
And no one seems to think 1 am out of 
place, nor do I feel so, only—do not tell 
Jaimes—there axe movements in my 
heart at times which make me shut my 
eyes when the lights are brightest and 
dream, if but for an Instant, of home 
and the tumble down gateway where I 
have so often leaned when some one- 
yon know who it is now, John, and 1 
shall not hurt you too deeply by men
tioning him—was saying good night 
and calling down the blessings of heav
en upon a head not worthy to receive 
them.

Does this argue my speedy return ? 
Perhaps, yet I do not know. There are 
fond hearts here also, and a life in this 
country’s center would be a great life 
for me If only I could forget the touch 
of a certain restraining hand which 
has great power over (pe even as a 
memory. For the sake of that touch 
shall I give up the grandeur and charm 
of this broad life?. Answer, John. You 
know him and me well enough now to 
say. "■**

Dear James—Why must Ï 1 write? 
Why am 1 nob content with the mem
ory of last night? Is it because that 
when the cup Is quite full, a cup that 
has been so long In filling, some few 
drops must escape just to show that a 
great joy tike mine Is not satisfied to 
be simply .quiescent? I have suffered, 
so long from uncertainty, have tried ' 
you and tried myself with so, tedious 
in Indecision, ti nt now that 1 know 90 
other man en» ever move my heart as 
you have i'.jiio the ecstasy of,It makes 
me oycm.. niunstratlve. I want to tell 
you that I love you; that I do not slm- 
p'v accept your love, but give you back 
1 . fullest measure all the devotion you 
nave heaped upon me In spite of my 
many faults and fallings. You took 
me to your hpart last night and seemed 
satisfied, but It does not satisfy nle 
that l just let you do It without telling 
you that I am proud and happy to b« 
the chosen one of your heart and that 
ns 1 saw your smile and the proud pas
sion which lit up your face I felt how 
much sweeter was the dear, domestic 
bliss you promised me than tfie more 

life of » etates-

m
1 Si SÏÜ

—
i nccts with the dining-room .^ack 

through wide ,ca$#d opening, wfiich 
also opens onto the piazza with 
French window's, this is a very pjeas- 
ing feature of the house.

The main living and dinir/grOoms 
are finished with beam ceilings, j TOe 
entrance is through a small portico 
and vestibule into the living-roonl.i'On 
the left side of the house are two bed
rooms with a private hallway con
necting the rooms, a bathroom be,- 
tween and ample clothes closets. 
These rooms have grouped windows 
on two sides that open up the ftiTl 
height, thus" affording the advan
tage of a sleeping porch. This priv
ate hall also connects with the kit
chen and with a stairway leatiirig'.lo 
the second storey. The kittnen Ayin 
pantry are conveniently arranged arid 
there is a small porch also uqder the 
main roof, with a space for refriger
ator, etc. There is a full basement 
under the house for laundry,, he^ng 
plant, etc. The inside is finished, with 
natural hardwood floors and, Wash! 
ington fir, stained dark Mission.

~-5Ncan.»a»fr.TThis unique and low spreading bun
galow, . indicated by the tittle given r 
to it “Popular Bungalow” has been j 
very much admired. It it compara-1 
lively a new design, but seems to j 
embody all that is to be desired in a j 
bungalow of its size, having two good fl 
be'drootiisTBn .tire main floor and ani

line

hr

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., Woman Great Tourist
LONDON, July ;8- a

months* tour of 2Ô.ihx> mi! - 
the coast of East ami \\
Mrs. Charlotte Camtron. : 
ess and traveler, has just r 
England. Mrs. Cameron 
pass her holidays in part- 
Baedeker mentions.

5Ë
LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
lpie space on the Second floor for two 

other good sleeping rooms. This bun- I 
galow will cost $3800.00 exclusive of ; 
heating and plumbing. The breath of ; 
rhe front 47 ft. 8 in. and the total j
depth 37 4 in. It is so designed |

tha£ it is well adapted to a/corner j
"lot, Wafing the vestibule entrance on g roof is brought down with wide pro
che street and the piazza across the jected coffricêT the rafters showing 
end' fronting on the other street. and the gables truncated. The living-

It is Resigned to cement the exter- room has large triple windows to the 
ior with a rough “pebble dash" finish front divided in small lights and on 
and paint all of the trimrtiihgs white the opposite side of the roof is a wide 
Villi white sash an A stain the roof fireplace made with one central, chira- 
shitigles red, giving the exterior ce- ney, accommodating the kitefceh and 
aient à1 cream tint. It has also been heating plant. The living-room opens 
hiiflt'othrick to every gobd advantage at the right hand side with French 
this adds somewhat to ttie'cost. The windows onto a wide piazza and con-

Vrid

r* j .mi lid;
*2?,î:r •nicii

Wr , ;iK-h

Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, all widths 
Upholstered Goods 

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

and the famous <(Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.’*

\
Ï TWO YEARS OF 

NEEDLESS SUFFER!
- ' If

Then Mrs. McRea Found a Cure 
Dodd’s Kidney 1>: ; 

Other Medicines May Hf'P ° 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always Cun 
That’s Why They Are Woml 
Friend.
Prevcl Gaspe Co., Que., j 

—(special)—Mrs. John M- 10 *
of a well known farmer, 1». - 1 
here, tells of her remarkable 
from an illness of two year - 1:111

r

gray wicker with cushions of laven
der denim. The flower-boxes, between 
each pillar can have heliotrope, ferns 
and daisies, the yellow centres of the 
latter giving the touch of yellojv 
wanted. The floor mats should be 
gray and the hammock of gray can
vas, but cushions and pillows should 
be of lavender denim. If yefii. cad ho 
ford to screen this piazza, which 
would more than repay in comfort 
the money invested, it could be used 
as a very charming out-door dining
room, as well as sitting-room, an,d 
tlie electric lamps could be of gray 
wicker with wicker shades’ lined With

Furnishing ; To-day’s House
By^Louise Goodloe Falconer ing.4 “I was a sufferer from ki-• ■■ 

ease, brought on by a col in 
strain.” Mrs. ‘McRea says: M> 
were puffed and swollen, no 
cramped, and I suffered ® 
ralgia and rheumatism. ' 1 
ached, and I bad pains in v 

“For two years I was 
doctor’s care; hut he never 
do me any lasting good . 
the advice of friends, I star» : 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"Two boxes made a 
of me.”

There’s only one sure rn’1 , 
ney disease, and that is P ' ' 

ey Pills. Other medicine- - 
neip, but Dodd's Kidney I'd - ^
cure. . If you are a sutler:.' - f| 
it is almost a certainty >•••• ,u 
tried Dodd’s Kidney VitK 1 
per cent, of the ills of ''.,,1IVI1 
from bad kidneys.

M. E. Long Jumishî -To be a “dreamer 06 dreams” is at a house in yellow, lavender and gray, 
asset to the! wotnan mak- and th> house illustrated to-day

seems well adapted to this combina
tion.

very"great

rig a
beauty must- Be in 
.«raduabgctting together of this pieoe 
(if furniture, or that rug, that to her 
inly Who' has infinite faith, and life 
ifolity to 'see the whole as finished is 
the reward èfeat. To fhe born home: 
naker even when she plants six inefi 
high vines at intervals of three feet 
■iAuincPa'n1'exceedingly long porch* 
ihc< sees only the house entirely cov
ered with these same vines, anfi in 
such abundance that from the chim- 
,™y tops dan be seen the ends blow- 
i#g and' swaying with every, passing 
irgvzvi Nor does she see a “ few 
-ticks stuck Upright into sortie Chin
ese puzzle design, which an-oüfsidér 
might think a cbitd’.si garden butt-only 
great clump's 6f- shrubs.‘blooming in 
rotation and scenting ks weS 4s 
boautjf^ing the. entire place. And $0 
wfiil# with the outer eye she tenfis 
her garden and arranges "ilier house 
she sees best with her inner one,, tliè

home, for much I of the real 
the future, ‘the83-85 COLBORNE STREET

Walls in both living and dining 
rooms should be tinted a soft 
yellow, preferably over roughtened 
plaster. In this yellow there must be 
110 green or brown lights but the yel
low which hblds the grey tone. Cor 
both rooms, use an all-over gray 
rug. which in its turn must carry the 
yellow light. The inner curtains 
should he cream colored net, while 
the outer ones should jbe of soft fin
ished lavender silk. The furniture 
covering should be of Iplain lavender 
—the windoW-boxcs filled with helio
trope and ferns.

The front bedfbom should be done 
as is the living-room so the curtain cepting a plain satin bandi 
effect will lie the , same from the three inches wide, is the yer)r latest 
street. Here the furniture' efih he of thing for table cloths, altfibuglr fine' 
gray or white. . ’ da-mask in all designs is found, iri

The second bedroom can be of the the most attractive of thege ( 
yelh "• thus koping the same tones, When the monogram is 'used* on'tfie 
but in «these rooms, I would use both tablecloth, it sltottld he plaqëd efgiit- 
gtay wall paper aitd rugs. een inches from- the -certti'e ofb"the

But yortr-piMcff vlill he your joy. cloth towards the corner, and the in- 
Here you start with the cream wall, dials should be friW^)hb»t80one tthd 
and your furniture should be of the à half inches in size. ÜK

warm

yellow.
To furnish a porch like this is not 

always as extravagant as it seems, 
for it lasts for yeaSs, and if desired 
the furnishings can be used in t,he up
stair bedrooms in winter, when you 
are more apt to have guests, an* the 
pleasure and comfort you derive from 
a porch like this is not to be counted 
in dollars anti cents. . ..

New Styles pi Table Linen. •• 4 
Damask, with no Other design ex-

about

/
Fools
For
fill
PURPOSES

TOOLS c f 
Quality

The saying is that “A 
pooV wort, man quarreltjt 

” He will

brilliant but colder 
man’s wife in Washington.

(To.be continued).
I1C

with his tools, 
have no such excuse if 
bought here, as t ' 

, strength and endurance is 
only surpassed by their . 
effect! veness, A 11 Val will 1 
convince you.

There is hardly a phase of life the 
need of which are not reflected in 
the Want Columns.?! pt.

Cook's Cotton Root Com
The great Uterine

Oâ.T«Wl».ÜHr. (A*** “ ■

I . t , CASTOR IAHowie & Feely
* TEtoPLETBVILDmG

For Infants and Children .
b. Um Fer Over 30 Years $$
Always bears ^ A/frrrT* in any true essential. -

Signsttue of r ha^ been as^ed t0 **
i ' I»

Ovr. er.-r. ;>. h*an^ «<131 i il il 11—. H. VI »
fltifS :< Ü U -V* ttiiUUtMti-i liiVtil

SI ,oiwA ,t* Beti—t'nodq' ( - -ua-O ,tUSf <*». Jo «daw ,"iIll'll MatfjvJ •*it »Svo»k) Q I'lffiOV

%

w ' - ” • v TT

JfRIDAY, JULY 18, 1!um
Every Cabin

r THE thermo-tank r 
Allai tic Rovals chI
the ship every fiv 

) eibia «applied with fre
E-tb

R.M.S Roy 
R M S. R03

enoipprd with Mil
telephones, rusenger 
typfe of turbine engine 

f w|*h leffft vibration.
lu the British Canadia
Lv. Montreal.

July IS- ■ Royal
«Tuly 20.. . Royal
Aag. Î)-----Royal
Aug. 23... Royal
Sept. C-----Royal
Sept. 20... Royal 

L : , Oct: 4........Royal

Sfi

V

4 Write1

•teamibig 
Bou rlier.1

Cai
Stei

jii • .is.

I ADI 
PAC

Homeseckers’ F.j
Etch Tuesday until Ocj

Winnipeg and Retur* 
Edmonton and Returi

Other Points in Pj 
Return Limit two moil 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIS 
to 2.00 p.nth each Tiiesdoj 
/usO, Inclusive. Best tra

Upper Lakes Ni
Steamers leave Port McN 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Saturdays, for 8AULT 
PORT ARTHUR 
Connecting train 

a.m.
The Steamer “Manitoba, 
Port McNlchol on Wed ne 
at Owen Sound, leaving I

and F

Steamship Er
leaves Toronto 12.45 p. 
days, making 
steamers at P

direct eo 
ert McXicni

General change of til

Particulars from CanaJ 
Agents or write M. GA 

D.P.A., C.F9

W. LAHEY,

GRAND-TRUNK
ONLY LINE REACH]

SUMMER RESO: 
HIGHLANDS OFC

Including
Mags
Free

Muskoka Lakes 
Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Ti
Hawaï

Full Summer Service no 
all of above resorts. Witfl 
ticulars and illustrated f 
Grand Trunk Agent.

HOMESEEKERS’EXi
each TUESDAY until Oct 

WINNIPEG AND RET 
EDMONTON AND RET 
Low rates to other po 

limit two montlis.r 
Sleepers leave Toronto 
above dates, running thtt 
N1PEG, via Chicago and 4 
out change. Tickets are « 
Sarnia and Northern Nni 

The Grand Trunk Pa ell 
the shortest and quickest 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon and 

Tickets now on sale 
Trunk Ticket offices.

Pu

T. J. Nelson, G. P. & T. 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A,

fit

% it

.j
«

Leave Hamilton for i 
a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m.J

Returning leave Toe 
hours.

(Daily except Sul 
Hamilton to Toronto anJ 

Direct connection via d 
R. & O. TOURIST SI 

"Toronto,” "Kingston,”] 
Leave Toronto 2 50 p.J 

600 p.m. every Tucsdaj 
Saturday.

1000 Islands, Montreal
INLAND line sri

TJundurn," "Majestic,’1 
Ottawa," “City of H 

. Deave Hamilton and T< 
T?C*nCS<*ay’ Friday and S 
Montteal and intermed 

■Low rates, including meal 
Por tickets, folders, el 

Jocal Agents, or write Hu] 
son» Geheral Agent, Pa! 
Partment, Room 907, 1 

uilding, Toronto,

T. H. S B. R

For Buffalo, 
Syracuse, Albany, f 
Philadelphia, Washii 
lantic Qty, N. J;

Phone 110 
G.C. Martin,G.P.À., gj 

Hamilton

S1,OG
REWA
For information that 

^ the discovery or when 
the person or persons sum 
Nervous Debility, Fits]
case. Blood Pcuson, Genii
I roubles, and Chronic J
Complmnts that cannot 

Medical]
263-^65 Yonge Street. Tj

BE SURE AND HAVE 
THEM CALLING CARDS

• > ’tv---
when you are away on a vacation. What is the use 
of travelling if you do not give a personal card to 
acquaintances ? We print them in a hurry."

50 Cards ....
50 Linen Cards .
100 Cards ...........

50c• •eeeeeee»eeeeeeee

60c
>.$1.00

STEDMAN BOOK STORE
V

%
160 Colbome St.Both Phones 569
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Îtemple, from theToots of many houKos 
and from Olivet, as well as frond the 
highroads which meet at this point 

In St. Matthew zxvii, 32, we read 
that “as they carte ont” by wbât we 
now call the Damascus gate “they 
found a man of Gyrene, Simon by 
name, coming out of the country," as 
St Màrk and St. Luke add, and 
this was the entrance by which ^Jie 
would come out of the country. Him 
they compelled to a^lst Christ In 
bearing the cross. And why was such 
assistance specially needed at this 
point? “Stand outside the Damas
cus gate,” says the Rev. Mr. Price, 
“and notice how just there the road 
suddenly rises and becomes steep. Our 
Lord reeled under the weight of the 
cross where the road became steep, 
and so Simon had the Immortal glory 
of helping him.”

It is recorded In St. John xlx, 41, 42, 
that “in the place where he Wgs cruci
fied there was a garden, and in the 
garden a new tomb wherein was never 
man yet laid. There- laid they Jesus, 
therefore, * • * for the tomb was nigh 
at hand.” The new tomb meets these 
requirements. It is “nigh at hand." 
being within 230 feet of the pummit of 
Skull hHl and “ii> the garden.”

Dr. Schick, the most distinguished of 
Jerusalem archaeologists, has pro
nounced the tomb to be originally, a 
“Jewish tomb,” but altered and con
verted subsequently to Christian1 uses. 
It consists of a chamber cut In the 
solid rock, seven feet six inches high, 
fourteen feet six inches long and 
eleven feet two ihches wide. A low 
partition divides the tomb into two 
parts. The entrance is on the west 
side of the partition. On the east side 
of the partition is a little window-like 
opening. , ,

To the presence of this window-like 
opening great importance is attached 
by those who believe it to be the- tomb 
in which the Saviour was laid because 
It marks it as the only tomb which fur
nishes an explanation of the remarka
ble incident related in: St John xx, 3-8. 
When Mary Magdalene brought Simon 
Peter and John the startling news that 
the tomb was empty; “Peter went forth 
and the other disciple, and they went 
toward the tomb, and they ran both 
together, and the other disciple outran 
Peter, and, stooping and looking In, he 
seetb the linen clothes lying, yet enter* 
ed he not in.”

In no. ordinary tomb would it have 
been possible to see from the outside to 
the bottom of the sepulcher. In this 
tomb, by leaning forward and peering 
through the opening, the bottom of the 
réceptacle can be clearly seem But 
the position which the head would oc
cupy could not be seen in this way. 
It was Simon Peter who first beheld 
“the napkin that was upon his head.” * 

Outside the tomb is a recess br 
groove' hewn ont of the parent rock, 
down which; it is alleged, the circular 
stone was rolled that closed the open-

rr'My ^pi<star n r
ilrrctld
Improve J S. Hamilton & Co.$o. f clears the mr pastagALstutfs drop* 

f ifmgSin the throat .incmrl.mcntt 
1 v:rurcrCatarrh and Hay FcveK

A Go., Limited, Toronto.

7y -4"TW V»» OF rsa /ctLWfl 13
to regulate imagihahoh by
REALITY. AMO ntnfEAO OR THINK
ING HOW THINGS HAY BE. TO BEE 
THEM AB THEY ARE. ••THE crusaders soaked Palestine 

In blood fighting for a grave 
that was called the holy sep
ulcher, and in later centuries 

pilgrims to Jerusalem have stood rev
erently, with bared heads, by the so 
called tomb of Christ, and now, aftqr 
all the bloody years of the crusades 
and the centuries of implicit faith, sci
entific experts and Investigators de
clare that the accepted Calvary could 
not have been the burial place of 
Christ, but that the entombment and 
the resurrection were In an entirely 
different place.

The New Cplvary, as it is sometimes 
termed to distinguish it from the tra
ditional Calvary, has long been used 
as a Mohammedan cemetery, and its 
acquisition is therefore impossible; but, 
after"much trouble with the Turkish 
authorities, the tomb, with the garden 
surrounding it, was purchased for $10,- 
000, the purchasers agreeing to build 
a wall to separate it from the ceme
tery;

IMS held by a trust “to be kept sa
cred as a quiet spot and preserved on 
the one hand from desecration and on 
the other hand from superstitions 
uses.”

Arthur Crayley-Boevey, M. A., hon
orary secretary of the committee which 
has the matter in charge, has recently 
returned from Jerusalem with much 
information about the New Calvary 
and the new tomb. The commonly 
accepted epot is of course that cov
ered,- by the Church of the Holy Sepul
cher. For over fifteen centuries it has 
been regarded as the undoubted sanc
tuary within which are contained the 
scenes of the Saviour's death, burial 
and resurrection.

In the center of the rotunda of the 
church is shown the tomb of Christ. As 
everybody familiar with the history of 
the Holy Land knows, it was early in 
the fourth century that the pious Hele-- 
na, mother of Constantine the Great, 
by means, It is said, of a miraculous 
vision which led to the unearthing of 
the three crosses, located the tradi
tional Calvary and tomb.

Over the tomb Constantine erected a 
magnificent basilica, which was dedi
cated in the year A. D. 335. It was de
stroyed by Khosroes II. in A. D. 614. 
Two years later a group of buildings, 
erected by the monk Modestns, after
ward patriarch of Jerusalem, occupied 
the same spot. They were destroyed

CANADIAN AGENTS
Four Crown Scotch, Pélee Island Wine Co., Limited, 

Girardot Wine Co.’s Wines.

Every Cabin Ocean Breezed
HE thermo-tank rendition system of the 
Allai tic Royals c ha tiers the atmosphere of 
the ship every five minâtes, keeping each 

cthin supplied with fresh, inriforatiog «ait air.
B-th

R.M.S Royal Edward 
R.M.S, Royal Goon*

■ r- equipped with Marconi wireless, deep sea 
telephones, passenger elevators and "the 
type of turbine engines, ensuring utmost speed 
wl1 b les ft vibra«to«. Both boats are the fastest 
In tho British Canadian service.

\ ; !
MiSmows'

CAflTEfimdTEMIISTER
JP%EMOVÈBTO

l226- 236 West Street

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec
•MEGANTIC - Sat. July 19th 

i" TEUTONIC - “ " 20th
- *LAURENTIC “ Aug. 2nd 

CANADA - - " “ 9th
•MEGANTIC 
TEUTONIC - '* 

•LAURENTIC - "
*The Largest Canadian Liners

Ask the nearest Railway or Steam-, 
ship'A§enl for Par&cHlar*.

T
PROPRIETORS

St. Augustine Communion and Invalid’s Wine, Cru
sader Invalid Port, J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Brandy, L’Em
pereur Champagne.

“ 16th 
“ nri 
“ 30th 1

t*

n i
». BRANTFORD AGENTSOn and after April First 

my office and stables wiff be 
situated at the above address. 
I a ni now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team-

If - yob require anv Carting,' 
Teaming,, torjigp. MovincVans, 

' 1‘ianos Moved Sana, orav 1, or 
Cellars I xiavaketT place yemt 
order with me and you will be sure 

• c# a gnwr j 6b1 ttow ptbmptty.

J.T.BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford

T.t. ?f ont real.
July 15.. Royal Edward. July 26 
July L>6.. .Royal George . Aug. 9
Aug. !>-----Royal Edward. Aug. 28
Aug. 23... Royal George ..Sept. 0
Sept. 6-----Royal Edward Sept. 20
Sept. 20.. .Royal George ...Oct 4 
Oct. 4........ Royal Edward . .0.4 18

Str. Lv. Bristol. Enff. /It
H. Walker & Sons’ celebrated Whiskies, Carling Brew

ing Co.’s Ales and Stout, Radnor Mineral Water*- Ross’ 
Irish Sloe Gin.

Our stock is one of the largest and most complète inLocal Agents: W. Lahev. Ti J. Nelson

Canada.Write for handsome descrip
tive booklet free. Ask the iocs! 
Mesraehip agent or write R. C. 
Bourlkr.General A gent. Toronto,

L

FOR

Pure
Ont

J, S. Hamilton & Co.Canadian Northern 
Steamship», Limited

ki
r 91,93 and 95 Dalhousie Street - - - BRANTFORD!

iFruit Sundaes,
David Harums

!
i

» «Sodas; v"

Brantford Business DirectoryHomeseekers’ Excursions
Each Tuesday until October 28th. 

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and Return - -

Other Point* in Proportion
Return Limit tw^months. 

HOHESEEKERB’ TRAIN ledvès Toron
to 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, to Aug- 
ust, inclusive. Best train to take.

Phosphates, etc.
$35.00

43.00 All ice cold. Don’t forget 
we are still handling the 
best in the city. We have

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Conner appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed is 
this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices

Ice Cream Bricks in all 
flavors.

i
Phone ordersUpper Lakes Navigation ‘

Steamer* leave Port McNichol, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT 8TE. MARIÉ, 
PORT ARTHUR and PORT WILLIAM. 
Connecting train leàvés TORONTO 9.45

Tho Steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNiehol on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

file Gilbert Realty Co.
ROOM 9, TEMPLE BUILDING

YOUR BUSINESS.promptly attended to Railway Time Tables may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your Wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE ASONS,
373-282 ColhortWSt t Tdelhone 258

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
MAIN LINES—GOING BASTThe Sugar Bawl \Brantford, Ontario 1.46 e.rn.—New York Express, dally for 

amllton, Niagara Falla, New York.
5.15 a.m.—Lehigh Express,

8t. Catharines,

HamiltonSteamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on Nall in 
days, making direct connection wit 
steamers at Port McNiehol.

dally for
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Falla.

m.—Toronto Bxnrees, dally except 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville,

VALCHOS BROS., Proprietors 
V hobsale and Retail

Aut. Phone 691, Bell Phone 517 
Home-made Candy and Ice Creim

120 Colborne Street

THEt*a,BorWkWi.
Sunday for HamlKon, Tordnto, Belleville, 
Kingston, Montreal, Portland, Quebec, 
Boston.

;■

Dr. (HEM Tea ai You Like It" « 
134 DiNwwIeSt

Opposite thejjlfàtkxt

General change of time June 1st. 9.30 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falla ahe 
Intermediate points.

10.2» a.m.—Ontario Limited, dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with express for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for Port 
Hope, Peterboro and points east.

1.42 p.m.—Atlantic Express, dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m —Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Fulls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and

1Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M G. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.P.Ry., Toronto. at
t-ÈT^-iW. LAHEY, > Agent. DENTIST'VWWWSAAf

X
Good Steve Coal

Cor. Geerge 8t Dalheesk Sts. t.xÜ n
>5

ONLY LINE REACHING ALL

SUMMER RESORTS IN 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

The Best Place for Good 
Ey» Classes

Specialist Examinations fpneui 
ehartte

no Drug Store Kxpqrimenv

OPTICAL INSTII UTt

Peterboro.
6.0C p.m.—Toronto Exprès*, daily for 

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Nia 
Falla. Iluffalo and New York. Connecta 
at Toronto with Cobalt Special for North 
Bay, Teuiagatoi, Cobalt, New LUkeard and 
Euglebart.

8Ji9 p.m.—Eastern Flye$, daily for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockyllle, Ottawa. Mont
real, Portlunir and Boston.

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST

l‘A #. LOOK! LISTEN!
11 you want a ph-oto of yout house 

or' family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

gara-
Including

Muskoka Lakes 
’ ake of Bays 
< vorgian Bay 

’ gonquin Park
Full Summer Servi

aU of above
titulars and 
Grand Tin

HOMESEEKERS’EXCURSIONS
<uvh TI FSUAY until Oct- 28 Inclusive.

Megan eta wan River 
French River 
Timagaml 
Kawart

ing.hù Lakes .
ce bow in effect to 

resorts. Witte for full par- 
illustrated- folders- -to-awa*»

nk Agent.

Th» garden has been cleared and 
pieAted. The only accommodation yet 
provided tat thé caretaker Is a woodett" 
hut A- more suitable dwelling. It Is 
hoped, will be furnished when re
sponses to the appeal for the garden 
tomb maintenance fund come in.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

AYLIFFE’S 
320 Colborne St. Brantford ■ South Mulct M~«wt•-i
PLUMBING AND HEATING Womlstèek' P.f^’mtroh'l8 Detroit

and points In Western States. 8t. Paul, 
Let ub figure on your work. We ! WimApeg. eu-. * L « J

. i | , • . .i fl.03 a m.--Express, daily except Sunday
uo a general plumbing business and for w'oodstock. London, Strathroy. Wat--
employ none but competent work- 
men. Brant;ord Plumbing & Heatmg immediate stations.
Co„ ,48 Dalhousie St. Phone ,696.

Chatham. Windsor, Detroit. Solid vesti
bule train t» Chicago, connecting with 
all trnlue west, northwest and southwest.

10.00 a m.—Chicago Expiess. dally for 
l ontloh. Sarnia, Port Huion, Detroit and 
Chicago.

3,01 p.m.—Express, dally except SoddaV 
for Paris.

p.m.—Pacific Express, dally for 
. Woodstock, London. Petrolea (ei- 
Sunduy), Sarnia. Port Huron, Chi

cago ' and western points.
6.35 p.m.—International Limited—Dally 

for Woodstock, Ingersoll, London. Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia, 
Ptirt Huron, Chicago.

8.10 p.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Paris, Woodstock, Ingerfcll. Looded 
and intermediate stations.

ti
FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 

FRxVMIHO
If ycra want a reafty good job made 

of ■ your picture framing, satisfactory 
in design, work and price, bring them

PÎckeJè* Book Store, 72 Market St.

Ï1 k,■»
WlNMl-it. A N 1> UETUllN m.OO 
EDMONTON AND RETURN $43.08 
Low to other points, fieturn

limit two months. Pullman Tourist
Sleipers leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. on 
above < running through to WIN 
XJI'KCr. via Clikago ami St. Paul, with 
out • Jiangt». Tickets are nlso on saïe via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

Tim Grand Truuk Pacific Railway Is 
tin shortest and «luickest route between 
Minmpcg. Saskatoon and Kdwanton.

I’iikets now on sale at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket offices.

and good coal for furnace or 
range is the only kind that 
you can get here. It is kept 
tinder shelter so it is always 
dry and. dean. ,We are offer
ing some very good Coal now 
at lower prices than have 
ruled dtrflng'the Winter and 
it will pay every householder 
to lay in a good stock while 
he can save money. Nothing 
but Coal, in our Coal— no 
rubbish.

IEaster Eggs.
M all times In the history of the 

church the egg has been symbolic of 
the earth which contained life. In 
mapy old paintings and drawings, 
while art was in its crudest state, this 
strange symbolic expression of the 
early faith Is still, to be seen. In pic
tures of the Madonna and child the 
infant Christ is represented holding in 
his hand an egg, typifying his power 
over the world. Saints were often 
painted as holding in their fingers an 
egg. The first time the egg was made 
use of as a present Is said to have been 
as late as the fifteenth century, when 
a good German countess Is described 
as driving through the streets of her 
village scattering among the children 
painted eggs. It was afterward taken 
up by the peasants, who hid the eggs 
In the straw and under the bushes for 
the children to find. The eggs were 
said to have been sent by the saints.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

to i
NICttOLLS & RODJENSKI

have opened i.p a new Bicycle Direc
tory. Register free of charge.

We repair every fifteenth puncture 
free.

J

BRANTFORD’S DYEING * 
CLEANING CO.

are now to be found in their new 
premises, 47' Colborne St.
Office Phone 565. Works Phone 1860.

BEN NET & SWIFT, Props.

P!I. J. Nelson, C. P. & T. A., Phone 86 
R. W. Wright, Sta. T. A.. Phone 245

N. & R- BICYCLE WORKS 
Bell Phone 1690.

cept
47 Dalhousie St.THE TRADITIONAL HOLT SEPULCHER.

by the Fatimite Khatif Hakin in the 
year 1010. When the crusaders went 
to Palestine they found a collection of 
small chapels on this site which had 
Been built some forty years. These 
chapels were incorporated by them lu 
a grand cathedral, to which several 
new shrines were added. In 1808 this 
cathedral was partly destroyed by fire, 
and the roof of the rotunda fell in upon 
the sepulcher. The church as it now 
stands is the result of the restoration 
and partial reconstruction which took 
place In 1810.

If the New Calvary and tomb are ac
cepted as authentic, It follows that this 
much venerated Church of the Holy 
Sepulcher is founded on a myth and 
that the hundreds of thousands of pil
grims who bave prostrated themselves 
before its relics were mistaken.

Mr; Crawley-Boevey is a Cautious 
matt with a judicial mind. He is con
vinced that the claims made on behalf 
of the Church of the Holy Sepulcher 
are mythical and that Skull hill has 
vastly better claims to be regarded as 
the actual site of the crucifixion.

Every one knows that, according to 
Scripture, Christ was crucified “outside 
the gate” (Hebrews xiii, 12), “high to 
the city” (St John xlx, 20). The New 
Calvary Is situated just outside the 
present Damascus gate, on a low hil
lock. Remnants of the old gate still 
exist. It is contended by those who 
favor this site that the site of the 
Church of the Holy Sepulcher, now 
about

JAMES D. ANSELL 
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue. •j Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, 

Manicuring and children’s hair cut
ting. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses. 
'Prices ranging from 75c. to $1.50. 
We also have a large stock of combs 

‘barretts, hairpmc and hair nets. Cat) 
and see us.

J. Bush ft Co., 132 Dalhousie. St, 1

f learner
to. “fURBINIA”

an
“MACASSA”

Testimonials from Conservatory of 
Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

GALT. GUELPH ANI» NORTH DIVISION
6.05 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har

risburg and St. George
8.55 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har-
aburg, Galt, Guelph, Palmerston. Dur

ham» Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp
ton, Wiarton and Intermediate stations.

11.15 a.m.—Daily except Sunday fbr Har
risburg, Galt, Free ton, H es peler aM 
Guelph.

4.05 p.m.—Samp aa the 9.16 a.m.
6.15 p.m.—Daily except Sunday ter Har

risburg.
8.30 p.m.—Same as the 11.15 a.m. 

BUFFALO AND GODERICH DIVISION

Bell Phone 1795.F. H. Walsh
rlsH. S. PEIRCEV» Coal and Wood Dénier

’Phone 345Leave Hamilton for Toronto—8.00 
a m.. 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Returning leave Toronto
hours.

the Leading
UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street.
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices.
• • Attendance #r or «right.

Both ’phones 300.

Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoalsame
K. C. ANDRICH

(Daily except Sunday) 
Hamilton to Toronto and return.. 75c 

I 'neet connection via radial lines.
R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS 
i or into,” “Kingston,” “Rochester”

< ave ioronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 
every Tuesday, Thursday.

,!|0 Mauds. Montreal. Quebec. 
-INLAND LINE STEAMERS 

mndurn,” “Majestic,” “City of 
Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton” 

e Hamilton and Toronto every 
1 v|Lty, Friday and Saturday, 
treal and intermediate ports, 
‘tes, including meals and berth, 
tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
gents-, or write Hugh D. Pater- 

' icneral Agent, Passenger De
nt, Room 907, Royal Bank 

'""g, Toronto.

Importer
Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
88 Dalhousie Street.

Auto. Phone r-

Hot Weathef 
Needs!

10.06 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Farts, Drumbo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and intermediate stations.

10.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Dunn rifle, Port-Colborne, Black 
Rock. Buffalo and intermediate stations.

X
The Keystone of the Arch of Faith.
The resurrection of Christ Is {he moat 

signal and splendid evidence of his 
divinity. It ig the keystone in the arch 
of faith, as It is the most brilliant 
luminary in the constellation of Chris
tian festivals. A certain religious en
thusiast, named Leberaux, once sub
mitted to Talleyrand a project he en
tertained of founding a new religJBn 
and asked the French states] 
views as to the feasibility of the under
taking. “You will certainly succeed,” 
replied Talleyrand, “and your name 
will go down with glory to posterity 
If you fulfill the conditions which I 
propose.” “And what ere they?” eager
ly inquired the visitor. “You must 
first suffer, be scourged and cruciOed 
and then rise on the third day. Do 
tide, and your success is assured.’’— 
Cardinal Gibbons.

Bell Phone qMitchell'S Garage 6.00 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Cale
donia, Dunn ville, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock, Buffalo and intermediate stations.

8.25 pjn.—Daily except Sunday tor Par
is, Stratford, Goderich and intermediate 
stations.

/
♦+4 4 +♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦ 4 4 ♦■♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦-»♦SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WINDOWS
REFRIGERATORS

We have them in a& sloes. 
Also baby carriages* hard
ware, Paints. It- witt .pay 
you to gét our prices—

:: LLOYD D. BARBER ::storage - Accessories • Repairs 
55 Dtrttâg St„ Brantferd, Oar 

CARTING AND STORAGE

BRANTFORD AND TIMAONBURG DIV, 
10.38 a.m.—Dally except Sunday, tor Bur- 

ford» Norwich, Tillaoubarg, St; Thomas 
and Intermediate sfitions.

5.20 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Bur- 
ford, Norwich, Tlllaonburg, St. Thomas 
and Intermediate stations; arrive* 8.50 
a.m. and 5.20 b.m.
T. #. NELSON,

c. v. * t. a;

t., H. * B. RAILWAY
0BPABTÜBB» BAST 

7.30 a.m.—Dally fot Hamilton and In tor-
Œ'U»kaT<,œ, WeUanA*N? 
agam Falla and Buffalo.
.9.03 a.10.—Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
Tbrtinto, Welland. Connects, at Buffalo 
with Empiré State Express for Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany and New York»
New York.

USD a.m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
(Toronto an* North Bay, Buffalo, Welland

2.20 p-m.—Except Sunday tor Hamilton. 
Toronto* Welland. Buffalo and New York.

» .I1 AlTCRlTEcr
■ [. Temple Building
4444 4 444W444»* 44 444 4» A 444-t

Brantford1*3

HUNT ANtf COLTER 
Cartage AgenU T. H ft B. By

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Hacks, Coupe’s and Vietbritf

Night and Dàÿ tier vice 
Phrtfos 46 ittid-Ih

•165 Dalhousie Street
NEW LAUNDRY

B. WRIGHT, 
D. T. A.

Bell Phone 560 Autorpâtic 560

Tile Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning,' Pr*É$ing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty.
Goods called for and’ deliver

ed on the shortest, notice.
aH.W.BECK, 132 Market Sl

JOHN H. LAKE
Open Evenings97 Colborne St.T. H. & B. Railway Cash or Cred.t

Bell Phone I486 Mach. Phone 22 >
In the center of modern Jerusa

lem, was- within the walls at the time 
of the death of Christ and therefore 
could not have been the .scene of hk 
crucifixion and burial.

Christ was crucified, according to St. 
Luke xxiii, 33, revised version, at “the 
place which is called the Skull.” "The 
place Itself,” says the Rev. Hugh 
Price Hughes, “was called ‘the Skull' 
undoubtedly becetTse it bore some re
semblance to a human skull.

“It is an extraordinary fact, to which 
my oWn eye*- can testify, that to this 
day the rocky knoll by ‘Jeremiah’s 
gotto,' as- seen from the highroad 
which passes the Damascus gate, looks 
like a hutonn ■-skull. There are In thé 
face of it two large natural caves, 
which look like the empty sockets of 
human eyes, and - between and below 
these the rocky surface looks like a 
nose and a mouth."

Wl are exorehsly told that the nlaet 
of crucifixion was “visible from afkr 
(Bt Mark xv, 40), and'“all his acquaint' 

that followed

Best hand work done at 181 Market- 
St. A trial solicited. Orders called 
for and delivered.

i’or Buffalo, Rochester 
>yracuse, Albany, New York, 

' ' iladelphia, Washington, At- 
^ntic City, N. ]'.

Phone 110
G CuMartin,G.P.A., H.C, Thomas 

Hamilton Agent

The first Hindu widow to ever re- 
oarry is the thirteen-year-old daugh- 
tr of Horicharan Chakrabarty. Tht 

event occured at Chittagong, India, a 
"ew days ago. The girl’s first husban, 
lied when she was but six years of 

age.

jLee Chtiefc Proprietor
re^«brm.-^xJpr^oa.y tor Hamilton 
and Intermediate stations. Toronto. Peter- 
boni, Ottawa, Montroal. Parry Sound. Sad- 
toiry, Rirt Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

vNoraie of oAnaj
WEST LAND REG 

NY PBKSON who is the’ sole head of • 
family» or any male over 18 years old. 

nay homestead a quarter section of avail 
ible Dominion land In Manitoba. Sas 
hewaff of Alberta. The applicant a 
ippear In person at the Dominion L 

1 tgency of Snb-Agehcy for the Diet 
tintry by proxy may bo made at any 

: tgency on Certain conditions, by father 
mother, son, daughter, broth* or sister or 
intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
•ultiration of the land In each of three«n.l£ oW£M«%â»]
it least 80 acres, solely owned imd 
Died by Mm or br nls tether, motte 
laughter, brother or sister.

Jlate, F=UR^dn^faVs!lkAdbeR0a 
.«.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside up#n and General. Roofing of all kinds. Re-
la each ottffu Ve.ïï’^S dîto^f"^ Pair work and re-roofing promptly

mssàjsmm
ere. Initie*—Muet reside nix months li w
IIeh of three yeurs, rultlnite (10 acres am 
,ec, a house worth „

Doputy of Minister- ot the lutswb'.
.—'nnsiithoHsed • ot tht.

‘B-

HR CUNNtmiAM—Dental Gra
duate of Toronto Vnivetsity and 

the Royal College of Dental Surge
ons, Toronto. Office, 379 Colborne 
St Telephone 34 .

8 THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography

Amateur Devalopine

A
DEPARTURES WEST

0.30 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scotland, 
Waterford, St TTiomas, Detroit, Chicago 
and the west.

11.30 a.m.—Except Sunday 
YArij and intermediate points.
• -SP p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford 
and Intermediate points (except Church’sl, 
St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, Bay 
City. Cincinnati.

7.25 p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford, 
aSïl-Jnlerœe4Iate point*.
„ ftaHfiJn»—rmily tor Waterford» Scotland, 
St. Thomas; Windsor, Detroit and Chicago.

- and Printing.
iow t„t Colborne St.. Brantfot.lj.

for Water-

ROOFING!s* » H ft. BECKETT
$1,000

REWARD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBM,MER

Reitioved
from 68C01BDfiNE ST>. 

158 DALHOUSIE ST,

occu 
r, mvI :

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.
Csrs leere for Paris at 7.0»= a.W aW 

every hour thereafter till 10.06For information that will lead 
o the discovery or whereabouts of 

Xrle Pcrson or persons suffer ip» from 
Nervous Debility, Fit$, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genitourinary ante and the
i roubles, and Chronic ,or Special with him from Galilee stood afar off 
Compiaints that cannot be cured- seetog towo uW’(^Luko-xxiii, 4fl; 
at The Ontario Medical Instftirt*. Tho spot coo id be seen from tin 263-265 Yonge StrJ!'Toro^

P.m. On 
8.05 a.m.

3
(Sunday 'l led.

—
B. ft H. ELECTRIC R.R.

COMl'ANY
3tHB (Formerly BrdW Bros.)

Telephone 590 Office: 9 George St Those marksd • dally except Sunday. All 
others dally.

N.B. loth ’phones—Bell gs, Ante. gt.advertteement will net be paid Ier,, sw»

7
I NEVER. HAD 
BiOUi; MONEY.

y )

J z
i suppose

■ \YooR_& ONC 
”AOF- YHOSEr- 
^ripELLOWS VIHO 
F3 PREFER. TO

VIOR.RY YOUR. \:M 
"J FRIENDS FOR. Ugl)
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Tablecloths should hang over I 
table about three inchs. Dinner na 
kins must be twenty-six inches sqtij 
and hemmed, with the monogrj 
placed in the corner. Luncheon clnJ 
are made of damask or linen, a 
brnidered " or not as desired, and j 
just the same size as the table, 
•hey should not hang over the ed 

Luncheon napkins are fifteen in cl 
square, and can he either hemstin l 
nr scalloped. The favorite break!] 
napkin is twenty inches square. Thj 
are of damask and hemmed.

\IGN

"j.

TO CURE SNÎFFLING COLD!
i j

. ..The..,easiest .aii.d pleasantest cun-l 
Catarrhozone” which fills the no| 

throat and lungs with healing b] 
sams and pine essences that kill 
cc.ld instantly. You exiperience 
pleasant sensation of relief at onj 
Soreness, congestion and irritatif 
leave the nose and throat, the neJ 
is cleared and every trace of cold 
Catarrh is cured. -Catarrhozone is 
sure, so pleasant, such a safe rente 
for winter ills that you can’t affix 
to do without it . Sold at all deale] 
25c and $1.00. Get Catarrhozune j 
day. , I

HI

*1eitf
l-rnom "back 
fening, \vliich 
bia/za with 
fa very pica--

l’eing «m tlie firing line of oppi 
tnnity. in close touch with the nee 
if individualh and businesses by j 

constant use of the Wants, gain] 
chances are at hand for those w| 
make use of Want Ad. information^I diningrooms 

reiling-s. ; The 
Fmall portico 
Eng-n if ml. < >n 
I are two heth 
malhvay con- 
bat broom l>e- 
Iht's closet', 
[ped windows 
I up the full 
I tin advan- 
h. This prix -
[with the kit- 
ay leading Î.Q 
fc kitchen ahd 
larvangvd and 

under the 
I for refriger- 
[1111 basement 
hdry, heating 

Imislied. with 
l and Wasbr 
Mission.

Woman Great Tourist
T.OXDOX. July 18—After a i 

months' tour of 26,(hx) miles a roll 
the coast of East and -West Afri 
Mrs. Charlotte Camtron, the atrthj 

and traveler, has just returned 
England. Mrs. Cameron preteisj 
pass lier holidays in parts which
Bac d eke r mention s.

ess

TWO YEARS OF 
NEEDLESS SUFFERII

Then Mrs. McRea Found a Cur 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Other Medicines May Help
CurDodd’s Kidney Pills Always 

That’s Why They Are Worn 
Friend.
Prevel Gaspe Co., Que., July 

—(special I—Mrs. John 
of a wet! known farmer 
here, tells of her remarkable recov 
from an illness of two year’s sta 
ing.

ms of lavcn- 
bxrs between 
lOliope. terns 
[entres of the 
| of yellow 
Is should be
I of gray can-
illows shoul4
II yiill- rail (d-
iazza, which 

r in comfort

Rea. v 
iving n

"I was a sufferer from kidney J 
ease, brought on by a cold and 
strain.” Mrs. 'McRea says: “My e! 
were puffed and swollen, my 
cramped, and I suffered from ^ 
ralgia and rheumatism. My 
ached, and 1 bad pains in my Jot ' 

“For two years I was under 
doctor’s care, hut he never seeme 
do me any lasting good . Then, 
the advice of friends, I started X 
Dodd’s Kidney Bills.

“Two boxes made a new

could be used 
-door dining- 
g-rooin, and 
r be of gray
lies lined with

(■t
fee this is not
k .V of me.” .
nd it de si ref. There’s only one sure cure fa)r '
Dil in the up ne y disease, and that is Dodd s 

r. when you ,.y ,>ins Other medicines someth 
u -its, and the : lU*jpt but Dodd’s Kidney Pills ahv-

In derive from (:l)re ]f y0l1 arc a suffering ’’J'111 
|tu be counted j( js almost a certainty you *ia'- 

tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills, for^n 
per cent, of the ills of women c 
from bad kidneys.

wM

e Linen. -i
K*r design ex

band about 
fie very latest 
although fine 
is found in 

these cVjUis, 
»■ used <in the 
i placed eight- 
purr of the 
|r. and the in-, 
li>*t4*Ok«Ue 4101i

Cook’s Cotton Root

C^depuud. toldio ting?. Si 
/&\ of strength—No. *; jji 

A 10 decreed BtrongWx/^r 1

%u MtmmucJiuioiiirirr!6 Û^nrhi «
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[«E CRCWN PRINOE 'S -y 
VOUMÛEF» BWTTHBtt.,’

This lutevesting group 4 
raphers. Prince Wtlhelui U
Prince Ferdinand la nearly si

4 __
••'AOXVX"

FIRST SECTIONÆ

FORTY-FOURTH

friedmai
F
[fa

NEW Y< >K K. J111_\ 
The current issue * «ï 
medical subject- ctd 

lusis treatment with 
Herliu medical sncieiy. i 

The ^subject wa s at! 
hospital where lie 

For a

i .n
'!

vecei
time 11 

were bmud tit
weeks.
injection
the human bacilli.

f'he question 
at the place of iiijvvfu a 

tion or only a - , m| 
•• Printarv tubercul*

IS

liner

significant, that tu! 
where an alleged ami-i

XT VU

6
I

Simcoe Reformer Say 
Will be Disrupted tj 

Temperance Plan

“CLERICAL BOSS’

If Seats Are to be 
Provincial Convei 

Should be Cal lei

[Canadian I’tvs- !>«-i»utj

• si.m cor;. July i ,—Tin
Reformer (Liberal 
in its issue of Thur-ilay :

“The result of the X,trill C 
tion for the Ontarii 
should surprise no one save 
est partisan. . . The Re foi 
never admitted the right 1 
Rowell and those who acted 
to commit the Liberal part] 
Province of Ontario to a er( 
behalf of the I ’■ iminimi Allia 
lo-day we are eoq:i -ir.v.1 m j 
ion we-have held I mm • b“ H 
that, if persisted in i; will IA 
ly disrupt the party, blast; j 
and North Grey, both woe 
truly in the general elect 

. VU. -vs V.P- CGC eJ» ! gsLsJj ï «à-' '1U s e d 
a'AjeuerftT 'election were 
morrow it is doubtful 3

Lj

could be retained by a 1 be 
date. We feel sure that Xj 
folk canttot be won by a ml 
to be genuinely in -yinpaj 
Rowell's policy. The one] 
tiling to do is the calling a I 
a date as feasible of 3 provil 
vention of a thoroughly rJ 
l x e charactei 

Elsewhere in the same | 
Reformer says :

“The Dominion Alliance!
greatest humbug, the mb! 
and hypocritical sham on tl 
eut. It cannot shake one p< 
the Tory prohibition vote fj 
lines in any election tua c 
place. . It might do a tiiffyj

(Continued on Page

GERMANY’S FU
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NEW UNDERGROUND 
LONDON IS PLANNED

NERVOUS PEOPLERear Admiral David Beatty, who 
is also 42; and was made a rear ad
miral at the age of 38, holds the re
cord in this respect. It appears to be 
the general view that rear admirals 
should not be much, if anything, 
more than 50 years old when promo
ted.

ICE CREAM"! MADE CHEERFUL
I

Basement Shop Fronts to Be 
Opened on Sides of 

Tunnel Streets.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Rebuild Shat
tered Nerves.i

nistory seems to support this view 
for Nelson was only 47 when he 
fought the battle at Trafalgar, an 1 
Drake only 48 when he defeated the 
Spàtiish armyla. Of the cases where 
older officers were in command, the. 
victories of Rodney and Howe, who 
were 63 and 60 respectively, at the 
battle of the Saints in 1782, and that 
of the First of June 1. 1704, might 
have been more complete had young
er and more energetic admirals be»n 
engaged.

In the desire to have a young rear 
admirals’ list, however, it is often 
forgotten that the advantages from 
the national standpoint are offset bv 
drawbacks from the point of view of 
the officers concerned. Admirals and 
vice-admirals in the British navy 
have to retire at 65 and rear admirals 

LONDON—There has been re- at 60. 
cently a phenomenal run of promo- Promotion at 5°. therefore, each
tions to the flag list of the/British ™y bave
navy. No fewer than ,2 captains have °" Y Y, °J' ,f ^ be fortunate 
been made rear admirals since Janu- fe,no"g^ to b= made a" of tbî
ary 1, the latest being Captain C. G n«d T ^ UnUl 7°’and 
Pak'enham, a spectator from Admiral R ',.S ’ ,e °. yea1^." . .
RusYflpfnese °f |îattleS ?f tb.e ment foTaltoUt half the Officers “or in «‘her things but failed, and mv 
sen WH at The ./T ho* ’ the fla8 ''st at any one time, and so condition was really deplorable.
motiondis ;„=] annTm y|‘ wh°Se pro' a large number never hoist their flags continued in this condition for several 
motion Just announced. at an. Qf those who do only a small months, gradually going down, and
.J' °,l -heSea new [lag offj‘ proportion fly them for more than as my doctor was not helping me I
nntarv retirTmentdVafCeTe" 1 7 " four °r five years, so that they, too, was easlly Persuaded by a friend to
at the heJnn °f Yu’ ’ fo' have to pass ,0 years or more on half try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. After 
was exnerTd Ztg ? 5" “ Pav ashore. ' Eve nso fortunate an of- tak the Pills for a few weeks I
wo,,Id 77 ,r hef only one vacancy ficer as Lord Charles Beresford only conld see an improvement, and I 
October this Tl J T few his flag at sea for eight years, gradually continued using them for a
Charles ’ Hotham' ^ d T f'” The earlier an officer reaches the couple of m, mils, wh n I found my
a7 TnsT dh fS "et,rement for flag list the shorter his period of ser- !’ealt|hj fu"y restored. I am more thin 
age.. Instead of only one, 12 va- vi(Te as t The 12 new rear thankful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink
foHowin hTh °CCUrreid rysadp'ralS admirals had each completed about P-:,,s have done for mr- and I gbdly
ollowing the example of Sir Percy m year3 in that grade, whereas to ecommend them to all who arc weak

active lit? at 7T ,ng fr°n: he years was considered a short time to nervous and run-down”
ThU fin ° tn T , • he on the captain’s list a few vear- Y mak,,ng ™h- rpd bland Dr. Wil

ur^Ttelded0 Pr dm°'mtni, " back, and both Lord Charles Beres- l'ams,.Pmk P'"TS CV'e suth
of ffl 1 T,Cefl hCr aJeragrC I ford and Sir Arthur Wilson, were M,s' Gagnons. In the same way they

age of officers 041 the flag list. G captains for 15 years. j.,re 1’>'rvo,;s headaches, neuralgia, in
• nrotTedP tCnlen°, f , ^ Unlike the admirals, the captains! gestion, rheumatism,

t f P supply of young jn the British na are near,P a|, dance., and the ailments that come to
admirals for command in case of , . d ; lmusual for I growing girls and women of mature

' war and thus, although Promotion ' ln ttiTrank to be long on half lf >’«»« «e at all unwell

tra&s « ■»»*■»"»-« s
regulations for age and for non- DOES YOUR SIDE ACHE for others they will snre’y do for >0,1.

I service are calculated ,($) ensure that   if given a fair trial. Sold by druggists
officers shall not be -advanced too When the first symptons appear, or by mail, postpaid, at SO,cents à h.,x
old to givei their best work. | rub with Nerviline—rub it in deeply. or six boxes for $2 50 by addressing

When, as has just ^appeaed, prn-( It penetrates to muscles and chords The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co,°
motion is further stinWate# by vol- thait are sore—takes away stiffness— Brockville, Ont. 
untary retirements, iP.hecomes of reélfcves all strain and inflammation, 
interest to uni£ the effects, both If the condition is chronic, put a Ner- 
from the, adm’rahv point of view and 8ifine Porous Blaster on the affected 
from that of individual officers. | sptxt. This draws out any virus or 

Rear 'Admiral at 38 , ' neuralgic irritation, restores the tis-
The average of- the/12 new rear sues to their wonted healthiness, per- 

admirals is below 50 _years— to be mantly cures any weakness or tenden- 
precise, it is 40 years fi 1-.2. months, cv to pain. Nerviline Plasters ab.
Rear Admiral Horace L. A. Hood, sorb all the deleterious secretions 
the ybnngestl is onlv, .42 vears»of through the dclaxeif pores and when 
age. and is the second' youngest tt'Sed'along with Nerviline itself, every 
flag officer on the list.

Good blood—rich, red blood makes
all the difference between health and

andWholesale and Retail sickness. If the blood is thin 
watery, the health of the whole body 
suffers. The sufferer becomes nervous 
and irritable; the stomach fails in 
strength and the appetite becomes 

the neces-

LQNDON, July 18.—A new under
ground city of London is planned to 
relieve the congestion of traffic 

1 the streets and before long the city 
probably will see the light of the 
on Sundays and holidays when not 
working.

The plan of the new London has 
been mapped out by Walter Emden. 
former mayor of Westminster, who 
proposes to construct streets in arches 
under existing thoroughfares.

The middle of these subterranean 
streets he fould use for vehicular 
traffic and more particularly for street 
cars.
aside for pedestrians. In addition he 
would make it possible for business 
men who owned the basements on 
either side of the underground thor
oughfares to open shop fronts.

Policy of Government Is 
to Get Men Yet in 

Prime.
on

j* j*
sunpoor. Food docs not give

nourishment, and the first feel-
make a specialty in providing Ice 

Cream for lawn socials, entertainments 
and social functions of all kinds. Only the* 
finest ingredients used in the making. Del
ivery to any part of the city.

sary
ing of weakness passes, as time goes 
on, into a general breakdown in the 
health. The case of Mrs. Angclicue 
Gagnon, of Si. Jeroijie, Que, illus
trates the truth of these statements. 
Mrs. Gagnon says : “I am fifty years 
of age and up to a few months ago 
always enjoyed the best of health. 
Then I began to feel run down and 
weak, without patience or ambition

and ’ my

YOUTH AND VIGOR
VALUABLE AS ETSI

Horace L. Hood, Age 42, is 
Junior banking Officer of 
v England’s Fighter^

Every ten cent packet will 
kill more flies than $8.00 worth 
of any sticky fly killer. Refuse 
substitutes, which are most 
unsatisfactory.

The side paths he would set

Our Prices Will Please My appetite grew poor, 
nerves seemed to be on edge, ai d the 
least noise or worry .would make me 
irritable and nervous. Life became 
an actual burden and I could no longei 
look after 
My doctor prescribed and ordered a 
change, saying that I was a nervous 
wreck. I tried to become interested

«2^ il®

household duties.my
CANT ASK KING TO “YARD.”

A rabbtt trapping eldorado is being 
exploited in the district around Gin- 
Inderra (N.S. Wales), Australia. Ow
ing to the high prices ruling for the 
carcasses of rabbits, all the available 
land in the district is being rushed 
and it is said that thos^ who have been 
fdrtunate enough, to secure good trap
ping country are earning from $25 to 
$30 per week, and in some cases even 
more.

LONDON, July 18.— J. Keir Har
die. çx-chairman of the Independent 
Labor party, has been explaining why 
he never went to functions at Buck
ingham Palace.

“I never accept favors,” he said, 
“which I cannot return. The king 
can ask me to Buckingham Palace, 
but I cannot ask him to my 
yard, so I keep away from his.”

LONDON, July 18.— The Wood- 
end Infants’ school at Shipley in 
Yorkshire can lay claim to an Eng
lish record in having no fewer than 
six sets of tiny twins attending 
school at the same time, 
children are under eight years of 
age. and in only one instance are the 
twins boys.

A. PATTERSON i

!

145 William St. - The Dv.sy Store - 3c t.i Phones 581Ji. back-

All theWARES THAT WEAR LONGEST
cases as

AND WHERE TO GET THEM HOW’S THIS ?
We offer One Hundred Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CjHENEY & CO. Toledo, O
We, thp undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 year.;, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces ot, the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.

St. Vitos’
ALUMINUM WARE, COPPER WARE, TIN WARE, 
WOODEN WARE, WASHING MACHINES, WRING
ERS, etc.

Kitchen, Dairy and Laundry supplies are a big specialty 
with us. We have a “Special Department” filled to the limit. 
Prices and quality always right.

Ask to see our fine stock at the BIG STORE ON THE 
CORNER.

We handle “First Quality Only” of GRANITE WARE,

start

the lights went out while most peo
ple were at their evening meal at Cal
cutta, India, the other day. Nervous 
People feared it was the work of Ben
gal Terrorists and looked about for 
weapons. In a little while the lights 
came on again. The incident was due 
to a cat, which jumped on a transfor- 

' mer at the electric station; making a 
short cut. The cat was electrocuted.

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Limited

Hardware and Stove Merchants
British Guiana will be an exhibitor 

at the Canadian National- Exhibition 
this year.muscular pain or ache must go.

LAST CALL TO OUR SHOE SALE «

A Warning f To-morrow evening the curtain will fall on the last act of our Shoe Sale. 
• Hundreds of shoe buyers have anticipated their wants and provided themselves 

with a good stock of different styles of Footwear.
Many Feet and Many Purses have been Made Happy ! We cannot afford to continue the sale longer, and 
so we make this last call to our Shoe Feast. If this great money-saving opportunity gets away from you, 
the fault will not be ours.

Plenty of Splendid Bargains Left—LOOK .f
For Ladies/ For Men Children’s White Canvas 

Pumps
Extraordinary Value in 

Children’sBarefootSandals
Made by one of the best makers ; all sizes from 4 in 
the little tot, to 2 in the big boys’ or misses’ ; fT Q 
worth $1 per pair. Any size to clear at___ vO V •

Ladies’ Dongola kid ankle strap pumps, with rubber 
heels and black jet ornament, worth $1.50; OA 
now ... ................................ .............................  Ov V
Ladies’ Dongola kid Oxfords with patent toe caps, 
light turned soles ; . regular 
Now ... ...........................................
Ladies’ canvas pumps, your choice of white, cream, 
tan or black, with or without ankle straps.
Were $1.50 and $1..75.
Ladies’ white canvas button shoes, 14 buttons, fair 
stitched soles, short vamps, military or 
low heels. Were $2.50 and $2.75. Now. ..
Ladies’ high class pumps, leathers tan calf, chocolate 
kid, white Nu-Buck, patent colt or black 
velvet, were $3 and $3.50. Now..............
Ladies’ patent colt oxfords, either button or lace ; every 
pair guaranteed ; made on the new reced
ing toe last, worth $3 and $3.75. All

Odds and ends in men’s oxfords, chocolate kid, gun 
metal, dongola kid or patent colt ; worth 
as high as $4 per pair. Must be cleared at 
Men’s walking or work shoes, made of black Can
adian leather, blucher cut, -worth $2.00

Now............................................................
Men’s white canvas Oxfords, short vamps, fkQ
olid leather soles ; all sizes. Now............ ï/O V

Our entire stock of men<s $4, $4.50 and $5 Oxfords ; 
leathers, patent colt, gun metal, or tan calf, 
either button or lace ; all have Goodyear
welted soles. Now......................................
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THE MEN FOLK— A 
gun metal lace shoe, oak soles, blucher cut ; this 
year’s last ; strictly up-to-date in every f!Q
respect ; worth at least $4. Now................ <Dm«0O
A SNAP IN MEN’S HIGH SHOES.—In this lot afe 
included some of the best known American and Can
adian makers, such as Keith, Packard, Monarch, Frank 
Slater, McPherson, Just Wright, etc. All leathers, and 

x every shoe strictly up to date ; all sizes in the lot, and 
every pair worth $5.00 of anybody’s QQ
money. While they last............................ tpOwOl/

$1.98 With two straps, and finished with nice bow on vamp. 
Children’s sizes were $1. Now ............. __ 68c

88c'iris’ sizes were $1.25. Now..............
Misses’ size, were $1.50. Now .......$1.38$1.75 98c ___ 98c

Great Value in Patent 
Roman Sandals

Boys’ Hard Knock Shoes
Made of good strong black Canadian leather, that will 
stand the knocks and bumps the healthy boy is bound 
to give his shoes ; all sizes from 8 in the little gents, to 
5 in the Big Boys. Worth $1.50 and AO
$1.75. Now ... ....................................... «P.I..VO

$1.15All now

With five straps, and made of the best of 
patent colt. Child's sizes, 2 to 7J4. Re
gular price $1.60. Now..............................
Girl’s sizes 8 to 101/2, regular price $1.85. Now $1.43 
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Regular Price $2.35, Now $1.73 
Women’s sizes 2y2 to 6. Regular $3.50. Now $2.38

$3.18$1.69 $1.18
Slippers for the Little Folk
Leathers, tan calf, patent colt or dongola kid, with 
hard leather sole, ankle strap with orna- 

sizes 2 to 5. Worth 75c. Now

$1.98
,133c$1.48 ment on vamp,Clear the Shoe Shelves—that will be our 

cry all day to-morrow. Remember 
Monday wilt be too late—We open at 
8 a.m. and close at 11 p.m. tomorrow

now

While our Shoes alwas pay the buyer a 
good dividend on the investment—they 
will be paying a premium to-morrow

Goodbye Prices on every pair of 
Oxfords in our store

Space will not permit of us telling you of the many good things we have to offer you. You will have to call and see for yourself. We expect a big crowd to
morrow, but we wilt be prepared with 23 clerks to serve you, and having the largest shoe store in the the city, we have lots of room.

THE TEMPLE SHOE STORE
. __________________ .___________________________________________ •_______________________________________

Dalhousie Street
J. S. WEIR, Manager
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